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I HE movement o f the race to
ward the realization of ita 
ideala is much like that of the 
tide*. Yoii are atanding on 

the ocean’a lH‘aeh and are told that the 
tide ia coming in. For the moment it 
aeeniM ao, but almnat immediately the tide 
reeedea. Again there ia a auc-ceaaion <Sf 
ebb and flow. “ Is the tide really coming 
inT”  you ask. After an hour’s waiting 
it will be sei‘ii that the whole sea per
ceptibly has moved forward. So with 
human progreiw. It is made by a succes
sion of ebb and flow, o f declension and 
revival.

The “ flow”  in human progress is al
ways a time of excitement, o f stimulation, 
o f enthusiasm. Indeed, there is no prog
ress in any field o f human endeavor 
without such.

We speak of the “ Kcnaissance.”  What 
do we mean? Simply that the period im
mediately preceding the Reformation was 
a period of intrlb-etiial exritenient. A 
“ revival”  o f learning is sueceiHliiig the 
inteibctual stagnatimi o f the “ dark 
ages.”  The classic days of (Jn-ciN* are 
b«>ing lived over again.

We spi'ak of the “ Reformation.”  What 
do we ttieanf Simply that the sixteenth 
century was an age o f religious exeite- 
menL The battle for the right o f the 
private interpretation o f the Scriptures— 
the battle for the rights o f the individual 
eonsrirnce is In-ing fought and won.

We speak o f “ the age o f democracy,”  
sihI by it we mean that the nineteenth 
ccnlur>' was a period of political excite
ment—a period when one hundred and 
eighty millions of Europeans ros<> from 
dcgrad«-d vassals to the rank o f free and 
s»'lf-govcming men. Verily, the iutelle**- 
tual. the religious and the political prog
ress o f mankind has come by a suceess- 
sion o f periisls of acquiescence and of ex
citement, o f declension and of revival, of 
ebb and of How.

There is a profound philosophy in it all. 
L’ndcriying this method of progress is a 
sublime psychological necessity. The only 
instrument by which thousands of minds 
c.m be stimulated is excitement. “ Society 
of feeling.”  Mr. B<-ccher says, “ helps 
feeling.”  The intellectual dullard is 
n*ached through the intellectual excite
ment which surges about him. The 
apathetic patriot is permeated by the po
litical excitement o f his times. He is 
home on by the current o f enthusiastic 
partisanship in which he finds himself. 
The astute politician understands the im
perative necessity o f political excitement 
if there u to be a “ heavy vote.”

Exactly this principle o f progress 
through excitement holds in matters of 
religion. Many a man is reached through 
religious excitement who otherwise would 
not be reached at all. The religions dull

ard, the man apathetic toward God and 
spiritual things, is stirred and swept on 
by the society of religious feeling in his 
neighborhood. Alone with his Bible and 
his own beating heart, perhaps, he would 
never turn his face toward his Father’s 
house.

The religious dullard is not strong 
enough alone to face the opposing currents 
of the world. Religious excitement is the 
only means strong enough to neutralize 
the other excitements in whieh he lives. 
This alone can “ inhibit”  his deadening 
attention to lesser things. For, at bottom, 
the problem of the revival is the prob
lem of getting the man’s attention.

M inutry of Revivals

|NE of the outstanding facts of 
history is that in every age of 
the Church the revival econ
omy has been inseparable from 

the progress o f the Church. Do not all 
the writers tell ns thist

W’ ere there no re^vals in Judaism t 
What was the meaning of the great feasts 
o f unleavened bread, of the weeks and 
o f the tabemaclesf Was Mr. Beecher 
wrong when he said. “ I hold that the 
three great annual visits of the whole 
Jewish male population to Jerusalem 
were substantially nothing more than pro
tracted mectingst”  Was not their end 
tne revival and tho promotion of the 
Jewish religion t

Was not the period of Jesus a period 
of religious revival? Did not the reli
gious excitement o f the Baptist’s ministry 
prepare the way for the ministry of 
Jesust And was not the whole ministry 
of the Christ one extended revival of re
ligion?

The Acts o f the Apostles has been 
calltKl “ The Gospel of the Holy Ghost;”  
called such because the personality of 
the Holy Spirit has the prominence in all 
its records whieh the personality of Jesus 
himself commanded in the four gospels. 
Very well. But what o f the ministry of 
the Holy Spirit? Did it not begin and 
has it not continued a ministry o f sacred 
revival?

The truth is that every gr<-at religious 
denomination which is really commending 
Christ to the world today was born in a 
period of religious revival. I f  the Roman 
Church and the Episcopalians are the 
Apostolie Churches, which they claim to 
be, do they not owe their birth to Pente
cost? I f  the Baptists can trace their lin
eage to Christ or the Baptist, as they 
elaim, were they not cradled in a periml 
o f religious excitement?

Whence the Lutheran Church? Was 
it not bom in the revival conducted by 
Martin Luther? Whence the Congrega
tional Church? Could it have been with
out the Puritan revival in England? 
Whence the Presbyterian Church? Could

it have been without the mighty prayers 
and preaching of John Knox? Could the 
Quakers have seen the light without the 
revival K-d by George b'ox? Could Meth
odism have been without the revival fires 
of Wesley and Whiteficld? Did not the 
revival of ISOO bring into being the rinn- 
berland Presbyterians?

Has all this history been made by a 
sort of “ fortuitous concurrence?”  Is it 
accideilt or chance that the revival econ
omy is inseparable from the progress of 
Christianity in the past? Are we now to 
believe those who tell us that the revival 
period has passed? Impossible! As long 
as human nature remains what it has been 
since man had a beginning human pro
gress will continue to be the result of 
periods of stimulation, excitement, re
vival. The intellectual, political and reli
gious inertia of the race will continue to 
call for periods of intellectual, political 
and religious revival.

A gencies in R evivals
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E are not pleading for indiscrim
inate excitement in the promo
tion of religion. W e are not an 
advocate of spurious sensation

alism in the Church. The excitement for 
which we plead is the result of the co-op
eration of orderly and intelligent agents.

Genuine religious excitement has its 
source in God. This we are never to for
get. A  true revival is not gotten up; 
the rather, it comes down. It is not the 
r»-sult of human manipulation; the rather, 
it is the result of divine inspiration. The 
prophet prayed, “ O Lord, revive thy 
work.”  The Psalmi.st prayed. “ Wilt 
thou not revive us again?”

To revive is to bring to life. Only God 
can bring to lif<-. Only (!od can clothe 
the bleaching bom's with sinew and flesh 
and make them stand up an exect'ding 
great array. The power capable of or
ganizing men dead in trespass(>s and in 
sins into living, breathing Christians is 
from above, and only from above.

Happily there is no serious dispute in 
the the<ilogical world as lo this. Roman
ist. Calvinist and Arminian are agrei'd 
that men in their natural stale are dead 
in trespa.ssess and in sins, and that the 
grace which enables them to turn to <!od 
is from above. The Romanist says this 
grace is given to, and finally siieeessful 
in, those who submit to certain ordi
nances; the Calvinist says this grace is 
given to those whom t!o<l chooses; the .Vr- 
minian says this preventing grace <»f (tod 
is given to all. However different in the 
conditions of its o|s>ration, all are agreed 
that it must come from G<k1. Each prays, 
with prophet and psalmist, “ O Lord, re
vive th.v w ork ;”  “ Turn us. O God of 
our salvation;”  “ Turn us and we shall 
be turned!”

On the human side of any great spirit
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ual awakening is a man with an enlarged 
heart. The very name of th.- i)r<(pbei 
whose prayer we have «iuote<l. mean.'- 
“ embracing.”  Luther paraphrases it a.- 
“ taking to one’s heart.”  The prople t 
saw among his peojde “ spoiling ami vio
lence,”  “ strife and contention;”  he e>.m 
plained that “ the wicke<l compass ab'>ut 
the righteo .s and therefore wi-ong ju'ig- 
ment proceedeth.”  The pn(phet thus sav 
the desperate plight of his people. In- • « ni- 
braced”  them in his solicitude, he “ took 
them to heart,”  and in his overwhelming 
spiritual passion cried out, “ O Lord, re
vive thy work.”

Depend upon it, that wherever then 
has been a genuine religious awakening in 
the whole history of the fliurch there 
has been present a fu-ophet of God who 
has projected his very life into tin- lives 
of the erring, sinning men around him 
a Moses who has cried out for his sinning 
people, “ Blot me out of the book whieh 
thou hast written”— a David who has 
cried, “ W ilt thou not revive us aga in "—  
an Habakkuk, who in tender solicitmie 
has pra.ved, “ O Lord, revive thy w o rk "—  
a Paul who with bn aking heart has sai<l. 
“ Brethren, my heart’s desire and j>ra,ver 
to God for Israel is that tin y might be 
saved”— a Knox who with bleeding sj(irit 
has i»ray<Hl, “ Give me Scotland or I <lie’ 
— or a Whitetield who has lain prostrate 
and prayed. “ Give me souls or take m\ 
soul.”

God and a man whose heart he has en
larged with sjiiritual iiassion and s\mpa- 
thy— these are the agencies which hav. 
o|K‘iated in the great revivals of the pa>T 

‘ and only tln“se can bring the- si'ii-itiial 
awakening which tin- world now so >((rei\ 
needs.

The greatest campaign .vet pmitosed t" 
the Methodism of Oklahoma. New .Mi-xic" 
and T»'xas is the campaign soon to be sub
mitted to the conferences by their com
mittees on evangelism. The work of thes. 
eommitte<'s, therefore, will be second in 
interest to that of no other eommitle.. To 
these eommitfees the ministry and l,iit\ 
of our .MelhiKlisin in this region will look 
('arnestly. Our peojde will expect from 
them clarion calls to the supreme wiu-k 
for which tin* Church exists.

One of the most sm'eessful i(astor-evai(- 
gelists in worbl-wide JIetho<lism eon - 

fesses that in the last month before his 
siK'cial revival services he sought to h;iv( 
all his r<ading <(f the kind which wmild 
insitire him for his work. His j>re|nira- 
tion consisted of increased devotion in 
jirayer. of devotional evangelistic Bibb' 
stud.v, and of the reading of the biog
raphies of eminent evangelists. This is 
indispensable, for how can the pastor 
hope to inspire his pt'ople to the work 
of individual evangelism until his own 
heart has been enlarged?
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Report o f the Educational ComrtUMion
to the Annual Conferences

iK-ar l<rethr»*n In pursiuiiire of tho 
a«'iion of th*" la»l flt-ntral Conforenc**, 
lilt' l-Miicationul Ciiiiiiiiiation i
!<iat> iitoni lo the riiureh about a year 
.0:0. and a eopy of that afateinent wa-i 

to yout revered ImhIv at your ia;‘.t 
!»'r<iMon. In that euinniiinicatiuii wav 
M-yorted the foumliiiK at Atlanta, Ua., 
el an iii.-‘ lituiien el uiiner!»ity ttrade 
tor the lerriiery of mir t'hiire!i ••a»t of 
the \li»HiMyippi lUver. and the euiidi- 
iMMial ailoplion rif tie- Soullierii Melh-

I iiiversiiv at luilias. Te\a». for 
lie- ri'fthui ae!*l i»! liie 
Itiver.

ImrinK the year which ha» elaps’d 
■.iiice that date the work of the foni • 
miioiion lia» made marked proftre a, 
and It is desired that the fhurth b« 
lull.' informed of what has been done.

Tht Univeraity at Atlanta.
I'he I'niversity at Atlanta ha» iiert 

named Kmory I'nlversity. p*-rpetuat- 
iiiK the name, which since 18:16 has 
attached to the Colleite which has now 
tiecome the colh'klate department of 
the 1 nlverslty. Ity Joint and unani- 
moiis action of the Hoard of Tru»le**s 
of Kmory Collefte and the Educational 
femmission. that old and honored In
stitution was Incorporated into the 
ihe I'niversity by due priwess of law 
last March. It has a Itreal history, and 
IS well 1‘fniipped for the most escel- 
U'lit work. Its buildinits. grounds, ap- 
luiratus. library and endowment are 
worth not less than $Toc.imhi. The li
brary contains more than 4o,>hmi bound 
volumes and many thousands of raro 
p.aniphlets. The apparatus in the de- 
pi rtments of maihemiitlcs. physics, 
ebemisiry. and biology is excellent and 
IS h« ing Improveil constantly. The 
liviiinasium is one of the most ailmir- 
.lide buildings of its kind in Ihe South.
II.-iygiHid Mail" Is a conimivlioiis dor

mitory, recently built, and thoronghiy 
furnished with everv thing required to 
promote Ihe comfort and hetiph of Ihe 
ituileuls. The cidb'ge is located in 
the beautiful village  of Oxford, on th“ 
main line of Ihe tleorgla It.iilroiol. not 
far from .Atlanta.

The S< h<sd of Theology, named by 
ibe Kdiieatlonal To .imisslon the "I'an- 
d!i r School of Theology." was opened 
111 steplemher. V.'l 1. with a facility of 
Ji ven men well qiiiililted for the work 
assigned them. Since then the faculty 
i as been incri'ased by the addition of 
I lie full professor and an instructor In
• ■: al miisii- The enrollment of «fu- 
■!• ii'.s for the first 'ea r  ......  Ihe
■ pel taMoi.s i f till friends of the in- 
-limiion. and the work of tae year

.1 en h chly -atisf icior' E ir the 
lit iMs ,p parimt nt. or schisil. is 

Imliicti d In the great Wesle- Memo 
. iildlng. at ’ he corn"r of .Auburn 

-i iie and Ivv Sir. el. .Atlanta !l 
I a '.iluiille litirary. a part of the 

...1. eiioii b< ng the fniiioiis "Thurs-
• I'll Smith I'oHeeiioii.' ’ .roii-ht over 
u  III England a few 'ears auo. In I'lis
. 1*:' lien niav tm foand ,.v< r* U o*; 
■'•iiteii cir *-di'*d hv .lohii AA est*-’. all 
: e standard lostories of .Alelhmlism, 
and all Ihe Alethodist ll'mnals from 
•1 e first until the last issued In ad-
■ lil.oii 10 this*- rare Istoks. th* ;* is a 
I.iri'e number of the nu-t reeent 
iniitisi - ill theology The library has 
grt « i i  rapidly, and if is enrich, d coii- 
s’ani;' loth by gifts and purehases.
1 Ians for a p» riitaiienf hiiihllru i.* o- 
la ciipied by the SchiMil of The.i'i-iv 
have lieen accetitt-d This htiihlitig 
will be ready for use by th> oje-ning 
ot ftie fall term of mif.

In the month of Mav. I'*!.' Ih. t ni- 
'ersily aequlred by gift th“ fee-simple 
lii ’e til the Atlanta Medical t’ollege. a 
medical school of the highest gride 
•vhh an excellent history running hack 
for trr re than fifty years; and that in- 
siiiptlnn has now become our School 
of '/tilifine. If is tv. II e<|uipped with 
aiiparalus. laNirattirles and hospital 
ac’lities Immediately In front of Its 

liuihlings is the tlrady Hospital, the 
I; rge municipal hostiiial of the city, in 
V. hich the School of Medicine has been 
-iven teai h;ng privileges AA'ithin fhne 
hiiM-ks of the Schtsil of Medicine is the 
Wesley Memorial Hospital, which has 
: rt.perty valued at $2tth.h*s'. and which 
« ill also be used for teaching purposes 
by the faculty of the .School of Aledi- 
« Inc

In addition to the large gifts report
• d a year ago. the rniversify has re-
• t ived by deed in fee-simple seventv- 
five acres of land in the heanllful 
Oniid Hill Park on the northeastern 
side of Ihe city of .Allaota. It has also 
refeived for various purposes dona
tions amounting to a little more than 
SIXa.Ohh. These donations Include the 
gifts to the building Hinds of the I ’nl- 
versity. to Its loan funds, and to its 
endowment. The authorities of the 
Atlanta Medleal College accompanied 
tha gift of that Institution with an ad
ditional gift of tIG.OhO in cash, and 
»5h00 m tho Hwm o f an Interest bear- 
ir.g not*, perfeetlr secured. The as
sets of Emory CnlTersIty now aggre

gate a little more llvin |2J«00.iMH), in
cluding the prop«'rly of Kmory Col
lege. the School of UlH'ral .Arts.
The Southern Methodist Univsrsity.
In the report of the Kd*H-atlonal 

Conimissiun made a year ago it was 
suid, "For the I'niversit} west of the 
.AilssissippI River the Southern .Aleth- 
iHilst I'niversity at l>alla.s. Texas, luts 
I'een adopted, provided Its Hoard uf 
Trustees and the .Annual Confers itces 
controlling it meet the conditions pre
scribed by Ihe Co neral Conference for 
the ownership and control of the in
stitution. This we are assuretl will 
be done, and the I'niversity for the 
region west of the .Allssissipid Itiver 
'■vill be opened in Seplemlier. ll'l.".” 
Since that statement was made the 
ch-'irter of this Institution has iieen 
untended and is in ppmcss of farther 
amendment so .as lo pe-rfe- ily conform 
lu the cunditioiis prescrilx-d h> Ihe 
Ceneral Conference.

The I'niversity'* projaTly lies ioiiiie- 
dlately north of Highland Ihirk. an at
tractive residence suburb f>f liullas, 
Texas, and consists uf mure than •i"'* 
acres of land, of whieh i:'.2 acres have 
been reserved for Ihe campus. The 
following buildings will be ready for 
the opening of the I'niversity on step- 
tember 26: "Dallas Hall." in which 
are Ihe offices of the adrainLtration, 
lecture rooms, laimralories and lltira- 
ry; the "AVomen's Hiiilding," which 
will provide for l.'’ei young women: 
and the three s.ii iHcr dormitories for 
: oung men. All of ih<-se building* will 
have si'am heal au.l electric livhls. 
and will be supplied with artesian 
v>ater. They will be a<l‘ qualely fur- 
r shed .nt the time of the opening of 
Ihe C’.i'eraliy. The total resources of 
tile Southern .Methodist I'niverwily. as 
reporteti to the Kdiirulional Commls- 
■•ion by the authorities of the Insti
tution on June 16. 11*14. were J2.021. 
'T8.6.1. Other gifts have lieen mad" 
since that date, the amount of which 
we are not able to give in iletail

Charters. Etc.
The Kaurleenlb Section of the H.ll 

adopted by the Ceneral Conference 
lor ilo' creation of the Kducatiomil 
t'ummission is us follows: "Salil 
Commission la hereby uiilhorlxed and 
eiiiiHiwen il to take over any institution 
of higher education not* established, 
(■rovided the ownirsh'p and control 
thereof be secured to the tiener;il 
Conference of the .Methodist Kpiseopal 
Church. South, or to some other gov
erning body of the tame. In perpetu
ity” In the estaldisliment of Knuirv 
I'nivcrsiij and In the adoption of ih>- 
Southern -Meihoilisi ITiiversily. the 
Commission has followed luTupuhtuslv 
liiis iiianihite of the i'»*ii**ral Ciuif* r 
ence.

In th*. i-harter i*f Kiimry Ciiivvrsii.v 
it Is s|s citicaliy provid' d that all 
property, rial or i>ersomil. that may 
le  purchased or oCierwise acquired I'.v 
s:iid corp.iration. sh.ill l>*- rei»'in*l an 1 
held in trust, that it shall I'e u -m I. 
kept, niulntuiiied and disfMi-ed of for 
Ihe educational piirpes. s 'n lliis char 
I) r set forth, subject to the d seipline 
and usage of the Met.hadist Episcopal 
Church, South, as from time to time 
authoriaed and declared by the Gen 
eial Conference of said Church.”  It Is 
further provid'd that ilie Hoard of 
Trust'es may not take action con 
t ary "to any action that may he taken 
by Ihe (.lenerul Confer'n'e of th't 
Methodist Episcopal Church, South." 
its charter further provhles that all 
its hy-law», rules and regulations, 
sliall lie In keeping with Ihe "laws. 
ruh'S. resolutions, action, or regula
tions now existing, or that may here
after lie taken, or adopted, by the 
General Conference of the Methodist 
Episcopal Church, .Souih,”  In the deed 
conveying the real estate own'd by 
the I'niversity the pnqierty is mado 
subject to the “discipline and usage of 
the Methodist Episcopal Church. 
South, as from time to time declared 
by the General Conference of said 
Church." In the deed of elfl hy which 
Mr. Asa G. Candler. Sr. conveyed to 
the University an endowment fund of 
>1,000.000, the donor Ineorpomted his 
letter sent to the Kducitional Com
mission on Jnly 16. i;il4. In which he 
declared that his gift was to Ihe Meth
odist Episcopal Church. South, and 
this letter has become 1  part ot his 
deed. In addition to inrorporating his 
i'dler in his deed, the donor Inserts In 
Ihe de*-d the following language also: 
“ It Is my intention and desire that 
should there ever arise any conflict 
or dispute between the said Emory 
University and the General Cenferonee 
of the Methodist Episcopal Church. 
South, that tho will of the said Gen 
eral Conference with reference to tho 
managomont and disposition of said 
fund shall bs supreme, and shall be 
obeerved by the aald Emory Univerai
ty." These porticnlar statements aro 
made that the Chorch may be Inform
ed of how perfectly this Institntion 
has been placed In the ownership and 
control of the Church. This charter

may h* amended In minor pnrtiminrs 
before Us final report to Ihe General 
Conference, but the provisions by 
which Ihe Institution Is given abso
lutely into tho hands ot the Church 
will not be mndiSed In any way to 
make them less binding or aiilborlla- 
live In this particular. Experience 
may suggest some minor changes la 
the charter, and the General Conler- 
ecre Itself. If It should Jmlg* neeea- 
sary. may order changes In It, but no 
modifications will he made In the 
charter or in the deeds in both the 
real "Slate and Ike endowments, by 
which any qneslion ran ever arise 
rt'ncrrnlng the Church's ownership 
and control of the Institution. Im
pressed on Ihe official seal of Essory 
rniyersliy are the words "Found<-d by 
the .Methodist Episcopal Church. 
!*onth." that the perp<-lnal ownership 
nt the Church may be proclaimed In 
every diploma and other dociinienl hi- 
sned by the Institution.

The Southern Metho.It*t I'niversiiv 
was established by a Commission ot 
Kdneation appointed by ibe Ann>uU 
Conferences of Texas In l!Ho. Through 
the action of these Annual Confer
ences of 1911 Us ownership and con
trol by the Church was seeure'l t>y 
charter provisions. In Us name, «•  
well as in Us charter. Us Chnrehb na
ture Is defined.

In the Eighteenth Section of the Hill 
passed by the Uenrral Conference by 
which the Eduraiional Commission 
was rrtated. arc these words: “ \Vo 
express the belief that there should b* 
cast of tbe .Mississippi Klvcr one such 
Institution, and one such Inst It ut Ion 
west of the -Mississippi Kirer: and lu 
this cougrrtion wc cxpr<-ss our pleas
ure at the esiablislim' nt. by the mem- 
le rship of our Clinn-h in the State of 
Texas, of the Southern .Metho'llsl Uni
versity, situated and located In the 
city of Dallas. In suid State, and mm- 
nicnd such Institution to the said Coro- 
mission for Its conslilerailon." vVben 
ihi' Gen>ral Conference took this 
action it was inform'd concerning the 
rharttiT of the Souib'Tn .Methodist 
rnivorsity. In obeying the Instruc- 
lions of the General Conference con
cerning the instiIntiOD tbe Educational 
Commission might have left tbe char- 
tor us it >vas when Ihe General Uon- 
forem e look action upon Ihe subject; 
fur the Uuinmisslon was autborlxed to 
take over any Institution of higher 
•Hlucaiion which IukI iM'i-n establlshetl 
iM-fore ih:it timi'. provided the own
ership and control th'-r-of l e secured 
to the G'‘n« ral Cuufi'rtnt o uf the 
.Alethoilist Episcopal Church. South, 
or to some other governing body of 
the same, in perpetuity." Hy Us first 
'barter the Southern .Alethodist Uni
versity was thus **'cure<l to governing 
•idles of the Church In perpetuity. 
1:111 In oi c'lience to the suggestion of 
the G'-n*-ral Conference, the Institution 
V. us taken over by Ihe Commission, 
anil In order to give It a more con- 
neciional character It was Ihouaht 
test that Its cliarter slioold l>e aiiK'n'i- 
'•I in some particulars. The charter 
lias not yet le • n '.ir'aight to its Hnal 
form; l>ui tlie I'liitrch m.iy Im well as
sur'd that this Institution will be own- 
" I  and lontrolled by th. Church In 
P'-rpetnlty.

In Ibe light of the past e'|H>rte;i<''S 
of the Chureh. which ne<'d not be dls- 
ritssed in iletail In this report, the Kil- 
iicalionat Uemmisslon has kept stead
ily In view, and will not lose sight of,
■ he absolute ewnersblp and control by 
the Church of its two Universltle*

A Concluding Word.
It may not be out of pUi'c In title 

report to rail attention to the fart 
that during the year past the eduea- 
tional center of the world has shifted 
ft'm  Europe lo America, rk-ime of Ihn 
European Universities have been «!•- 
stroyed. and all ot them have Iteen 
Injured. Their students have been 
dispemed. and many m'-mbers of their 
faculties have be<m slain In liattle. 
They cannot b« again what they hare 
l*een. It will take many years to re- 
I'alr Ihe damage done lo Ih'-m even if 
it can be repaired ever. Hy conse
quence thousands of foreign students 
are now In American institutlous of 
learning. Unfortunately, most ot them 
are In Institutions, the atmosphere of 
which Is distinctly unfriendly to evan
gelical rbrlstianlty. When they have 
returned to their own land, such alu- 
denta will. In many eases. If not In 
most esses, be obstseles In Ihe way 
of our missionaries. The jiower of our 
investments In missions will be great
ly retliieed iiule.-s more of these foreign 
students are drawn Into Christian In
stitutions. and this ran not he done 
unless the colleges and universities 
of the eyangeliral Churches ar* 
speedily made as strong as tha at rang, 
cat of the aecnlar Inatltutkma. Our 
educational work has become, there
fore. a missionary work iho. There
by It has become more Important and 
moro Imperally#. We fe*| that Ihe 
Church should prosecute Its education
al work with seal and generosity far 
beyond anything of tha past, and wa 
specially Invoke the eo-operation of 
all our preachers and people In making 
our two Universities what they should

be, and what wa ar« wall ahla M 
tasks them.

If w# will give them adequate re- 
KNtrrr* their Influrnc* for ^ood will 
extend to the uitermoat parts of the 
earth. In Latin-Amerira. especially, 
they will exert a great and benign la- 
fluence. itiudeniB from Mexico. Cen- 
tial AaMrIra. tha West Indies and the 
northern pert* of ttoulh America 
would prefer to attend nalvarslilra In 
the mild climate of the Roatb rather 
than Instliatlons la Ihe colder regioaa 
of the North, provided they can And 
e<inal advaniagea la oar aaclloa. Here
in our Church has both a great op
portunity and an Immraeurable oMlga- 
tlon.

itixned cn behalf of the Educatioaal 
Commission.

A PLEA FOR SUPERANNUATES
1 observe that hrathren are maklag 

appeals for full collrclloqa for the 
several claims In which they are so 
murk Interested, and I admire their 
Interest and xeaL The irath H. Ibal it 
Is good for Ihe pastor as well as the 
layntan to bare his work pressed u|g<n 
him and the demand for full rollee- 
llons emphasised.

It Is seblom that the reader- of 
our Chnrrb periodicals Sod any ap
peal for our superananale preachers, 
their widows or orphan-. I was ile- 
llshted however to read Ihe good edP 
tofial of Dr. BradSeld la the Advo- 
rale a few weeks aiaco on this ques
tion. I read It with much Interest.

Here In Texas Ibo-e of UB who 
love Texas history well know ibal 
Texas owes a debt of gratitude lo th*- 
frontier nilnlaler which she isnr the 
Chnrrh can ever expect lo pay. P'or 
Inslanri'. sitrh of our aiiperanniiatr- 
as Rev. H. M. Glass, Rev. J. I*. Mus 
sett and many otbera. all well know uf 
the hanlshlps, dangers aa<l prlvallons 
of a frontier life. Oa nur effective 
list surh grand mea as Dr. Horace 
Ill-hop. the brioved of Waxahaebie 
District, ran give any one some 
startling points in bis own experience. 
It ought to he regarded as a Messing 
as wi'tt as a dt'llgbtfnl privilege for 
any Melbodlsl to CMIrihole for the 
support of his Chnrrb. aa>i rspeeially 
to the fund for Ibe relief of the ne.-es- 
sitles of Ibe faithful old sopliers of 
Ihe Cross who bars made posstbP' the 
'.;raD<lenr and nioral coadltbn of Tex- 
aa It la my Brm roar in ton that al- 
moat any pastor can rale# this coll'-c- 
tinn If he will but make a plea for It. 
Hiindreils of (lenple of no creed will 
iilailly rimlrlhute to this cause.

Our Roan: shall need every cent 
ssse-sed for this cause and unless we 
receive II many dlsapelatmcnis will 
result by reason of tha deScit. We 
are hntillna nur assesamenl down to 
■ he actual needs of our claimants.

I grant you my brother, that I may 
be over-xcaloas for this cause, but ymi 
wnuM And II a tllfficult matter lo 
conAlnre me lo the roalrary. I hsve 
laNireti on Ibe Joint Hnanl for at- 
'losi tblrty-Ove yiara successively. 
• ml I have stndleii this qit'-silnn cb se- 
Iv, prayerfully and omsPleratrly. and 
Intm every angle. To niy tuind It I 
one of the sparkling Jew* Is In nur 
tv lovnl Methodism Ibal we pro'PI'- 
sn'f care for our aged nilnl-ti r-. their 
st'tows and orphans, aii'l wv have *1- 
ways done so. It Is no new thing 
with ns.

Imagine a well rounded young man 
Insl r<nulng Into manhoo'l. with his 
college diploma. If you ph-ase. who 
has felt distinctly the call itf Go<l In 
th" ministry, hut one who is aniMiioos 
to do sml be something la this world. 
.<4ee this young man as be stands al 
the rhanrel In froai of one of our 
lllshnps seekiac adniinsloa on trial 
Into our traveling ronaection. After 
this young man shall have given satis
factory nnswera and assurances to 
every Inquiry Ibe Ittsbop wishes to 
know, I ran bear this young man in 
his heart, with a tremble la his voire 
say; "Bishop what may I expert in 
•his world If t am true ami faithful 
from this Methodist Church?”  The 
good Bishop looks him la the eye and 
with great emphasis says: ” My young 
brother, the whole Charch la ancon- 
'litlonally pP-dged amt committed to 
you. If you are admitted, that if v'la 
prove yourself true sad efficient vou 
shall always have a rkarre in which 
to preach and over whirh you shall 
be pastor and leader ao leng aa row 
are effective. Fhould you be unfor
tunate and your health fall you the 
Church will provide for your m-eds 
until you recover. Should you live 10 
he an nPI man with your bead froeted 
with age. your limbs frail and feeMe. 
your body wrecked with pein then, 
"ven then, our Methodism Is uncon- 
■liiioaally pledged lo look after and 
car* for you. Rbowld you die and 
P avs a heart.broken widow or orphan 
Melhodlani la pledg<sd and rommitl'ul 
to rara for them. Tow shall have an 
abundanca of bard work all of your 
effective days, bat yowr salary will 
he but a meager aupport. Tow will not 
only he Ihua prevMed and cared for, 
hut yow win always hava tha lewder 
love and reapact of yowr brotbrew. 
With brief outline of what jrow may 
rely upon and the aeeamaco ow my

part So yoa still seek admlssloar 
The yoang man with siroog and ahid 
lag faith la God answers. ”1 do." This 
I* hy BO means overdrawn.

Then let us as Churchmen rally 
to the Bupcrannimle. the widow aud 
orphan and ace that every penny frotu 
our acTcral charges Is paPI. It Is my 
candid Judgment tual we are wot true 
to ourselves, ttur Chnrrb nor to God 
naless we do ao.

.All large corporailona are doing It. 
many lodges are doing It and many 
of our goreranienls xud peopP'S are 
doing II. All of them borrowed the 
Idea from our Methodism, Just as 
Texas borrowed from our Meihodisi 
system of conferences the plan an<l 
sysl'-m for her rourts. trial and ap 
prilale. though like some borrowed 
I'laHrr by oBe editor from another, 
no cre'llt is given. Facts ami bisinry. 
howeV'T, 'llsciose the truth of It.

I,et every pastor urge this coIPh- 
lion for rooference rlalmanls. ptace 
il i>a Its merit a If need be, and shttuPI 
you have a surplu-aie In your roiPT 
liowa why not give It to these claim 
ants orcasinoally. It is a small coller 
Ipwi and can and ought lo be paid 
AA ho dare Deslerl II. I pP'ad for It.

JAMF-d M. nOBERTttON
MerPtlan. Texas.

TEXAS CONFERENCE SUNDAY 
SCHOOL CAMPAIGN.

By E. Iligniower.
This scribe entered th# Texas Cos 

ference Munday School campaign after 
one of the alx mreiing points had 
been passed ami was railed out of II 
by other duties before tbe last point 
was r'seh'-'i, hence I cannot speak 
with authority as lo tbe general re 
suits.

AA'h'-n I reached Bryan on the last 
night of the Inslliule for the Nava- 
sola IHsiriri a good andP'ore was 
present, and the ladles of the "team" 
said they were tired of work and at 
their e.xrnest In-lslence the Heere- 
tary took the IPm's share of the even- 
Ing. .\t xt morning until noon attend, 
anre was rood and Ihe Interest was 
intense. We were sorry lo nii«s 
ilrotber Talley and Brother Sbetlles, 
pastor and presiding elder, wh<t were 
at Dallas attending the Coufervnee 
of Presiding El^rs.

From llryan we went lo ilonsiiin. 
where the Institute began on AA'ednes. 
day night and lasted Ibroush the fol
lowing Hiimlay. A good amlP-nce was 
present Ihe opening night to hear 
-itiiie moel excelP-nl music amt two 
good a'PIresoes by ktcal speakers. Sea- 
slona were held afteraaoB and evening 
Ibe real of the week. .A feature ot 
the orcaaPm was Ihe music furnished 
by Ibe choir of First Cbiircb. In fart, 
about as much lime was given lo Ibe 
iiiuslr as to the Institute work First 
Church o-rtainly has reason lo be 
proud Ilf Its choir. Oa Sund.iy the 
workers mailcrni to the various 
Churches. This scribe worked with 
Itrorher Potter at Graet' la the morn, 
ing. The Sunday School Blls Ihe 
rhiirch ami Sunday Sehool annex amt 
oAerflows both. We ascertained the 
BUiiib'-r pn-enl al Sunday Sehool and 
counted those la Church Just before 
Ihe text was announced. There were 
three bnndreil and tlfty one In Sumtay 
SciuM'l ami a bumired and Bfly-fnur 
al Church. That Is not an unusual 
situation. This writer has fared only 
two audirnres this year that were 
as large as the Sunday School in the 
same bouse Ihe sante day. Here Is 
food for thought. Sunday ev'-ning we 
were with Hrolher Mills al Si. I*aurs 
The amllenee was large and alienilve 
and the music Inspiring, albeit Brother 
Mills romewbat alnmpeil a new rhnir 
when he raised “ I.ord Revive I's" lo 
the opi tune. But Inie to their good 
rampiiieeiing training the audience 
Joined heartily and we had good sing 
Ing. And Ibe rboir did Its best. The 
andienrx- was responsive to the mes
sage and tbe speaker had llbeny and 
enjoyed Ihe orcaaloa.

From llnuslon. after a brealbiag 
spelL the "team" moved on to Bean- 
moot. Tbe Secretary aniv'-d there 
Thursday night, a <lay late, and next 
morning met Elder S< lomon "going 
out to bold two quarterly roeetlaga." 
Up lo that lime he had been In the 
ln«tltnte. and wtre toPI that his 
hearty "amens” bad done much lo 
hearten the workers, especially tbe 
ladle-. The local altendaace at Bean- 
moot was gratifying, and there waa a 
• oasl'lerable sprinkle of outmf-iown 
workers. AA'e enjoyed an address by 
Brother Crum, of Port Arthur, and 
good fellowship with Johnson and Per- 
rlite. of Beanmoni. and AA'. AA*. Walls, 
of Orange, aad other prea<'bcrs and 
laymen. This eccle-iastical wanderer 
will not soon forget the Chrtstiaa boa- 
piiallty and spirilnal fellowship la tbe 
bome of Judge O’Briaal.

After a brief slay la Beanmoni we 
left Saturday aooa for Timpson aa 
advaace niaa for Ibe lasUluta in that 
dlslrlrt. The weather waa dry. and 
Ihe traveler certainly acramalated 
a large stork of real estata ow Ibal 
trip. The rallrowd eaglaes bwm oil. 
and Ike aeqwlalllow of soil was well 

(Cowtinwed oa page C)
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A L P H E U t W ATERS W ILSO N  
Senior Emeritoo.

JOSEPH STAUHTON KEY, 
Retired.

JAMES H E N R Y  McCOY. 
Eive Tese« Conference*.

W IL L IA M  B. MURRAH 
Oklahoma Conference*

H ENR Y C LA Y  MORRISON. 
German Mission Conference.

W ARREN A IK E N  CANDLER 
Texas Mexican Mi'-^ior

ELIJAH  EMBREE H08S 
China. Japaa and Korea.

W A LTE R  R. LAM BUTU. 
Rounder African Mi*eiona.

JAMES A TK IN S
Kentucky, Louisiana and Mississippi.

C O LLIN S  DENNY.
Alabama. Georgia and South Carolina

ROW IN  DUBOSE MOUZOM, 
Braailian Conference*.

R. O. W ATERHOUSB,
Waat Vutinin. Tenneaaec and North Caroita

JOHN C. KILQO. 
lUtnois, North Carolina and Aiahao
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N O T E S  F R O M  T H E  F I E L D

HUGO. OKLA.
i havo just r«‘ceivt‘il a card from 

F R. lairso, pastor of liia Mis
sion. annoum ini; the death of his son 
at Woodvillc. Okla. Ifrotbcr l.arge 
was called, bu did not arrive until 
after his son v a.s buried, lie and his 
good wifi- an in di’ep sorrow. The 
son was coir erted in I'.miT and a 
lueniber of o tr Church. Let us re- 
Iiieiiilier our Irother in this great sor
row. K. T liU.\CKiaHN. P. E.

r a n g e r .

un the evenini; of October 3, we 
clo.-ed a .splendid ei.ibf days’ meeting 
at Uanaer. during which there were 
some thirty conversions and reclama
tions and thirteen accessions to the 
.Melhixlist Church, with perhaps .some 
who will yet come into our Church, 
while some will go to other Churches. 
l!ro. E. A. Parrish, of Cleburne, Tesas, 
did the preaching. It is but Just to 
say that he is very suiwrior help in 
a meeting. It is a pleasure to most 
heartily commend him.—J. M. Arm
strong.

frequestly bold not only the midweek 
prayermeetinK but hold special serv
ices on other nights of the week. I 
am preaching to more of my members 
now than at any time since I came 
here two years ago. The spiritual 
tide is running high. I never saw a 
Church as ready for a revival as mine 
is now. Last, but nut Wast. we are 
closing a deal fur the very best loca
tion in the town for a Church. Credit 
for this splendid acbieveiiient is due 
solely to our Woman's Missionary 
CounciL They are presenting the 
Church with the location. In the near 
future we will move up in our new, 
more central location and place there
on a church fully adequate for our 
needs.—II. Lee Vincent. P. C.

MOUNT VERNON STATION.
We are rounding out in gooil shape 

ui -Mo'int VtTiion. Uy the time this 
note is read all our conference col
li ci ions will be in the hands of the 
fonlereiicc Treasurer and the salary 
will be paid in full by conference. 
Have had over one hundred profes
sions and one hundred and fifteen 
aiiditions to the t’hurch. A fine spirit 
prevails and we are happy in our 
work. The Advocate is having our 
attention and a full report Is expected 
oil this important institution of the 
Church.—J. Leonard Rea, Pastor.

ADA. OKLA.
lii.-hop Murrah will dedicate our 

iii'A church building on October 31. 
\V» have here a bnilding and furnish
ing costing IJg.atH), erected this "hard 
.'•-.ir of tile great war. " l-ast Sunday 
we raised the last which clears
it for dedication. We let contract for 
our new pip<‘ organ yesterday. We 
hope to get it installed by coiifer- 
u.ce Have received seventy-eight 
additions this year and have .-ut'icient 
numb* r on "the string" to make I'iO 
bv confer!m e Imst ."tuMlay we had 
i"M ,ii Sunday Si-hool. with 113 new 
pup;!; for Ihat liay: colleetioii of $13. 
K--*‘r% thing is lov.dy and tin- goose 

liigh. All former pastors in- 
.;-ed lo aiii'mi this di liicalioti I.,. B. 
Kills

RYAN. OKLA.
In two wei-ks our .Xnimal t onfer- 

• M'e will bi* in s**-si( n. W*- havi- had 
a bu.-v Tiar and in .«om»- respects 
our work has ma‘le soiio’ progress.

have paiil a Churi'h ilebt of sever- 
,il y IIS' stiiieling and niaile ,>.ome im- 
proi e'e,.pi.. ni ihi* tiarsoiiag!'. The 
minibership has been increa-ed and 
the Suniiay Sidiool and Woman's 
v; >lopary .Society have done splen
did work. We will report a Senior 
aiiil .I'lnior lo-agiie. I have never 
hail a more li yal and failhfiil Dtficial 
I’aard and they are doing th»ir best 
to ri'iiort finances "in full ’’ .Xml I 
w ill say just here no district has a 
trui-r i>r*'siiling idiler than Ri-v. Moss 
Weaver. He is a strong preacher, a 
true man and a good business man. 
Whis'Ver comes to Ryan next year 
will find things in good running order.

M. T Allen.

■UCKHOLTS MISSION.
For a second time this year I ask 

for a little space in which to set forth 
what has been accomplished in this 
section of our I.a>rd’s vineyard. The 
Lord has blessed our labors to such an 
extent that we rejoice before him and 
give prai.se to him fur all that has 
been accomplished. We held all our 
own meetings and bad thirty added 
to our roll of membership, organised 
one new Church, and when our fourth 
Quarterly Conference was held on Oc
tober 1, we were able lo report all 
finances "in rull.~ This is the first 
time that either the preacher’s salary 
or the conference assessments have 
been paid in full since the organixaiion 
of this charge, and that in spile of 
calamities that visited us. The An
gus! hurricane wrecked two of oar 
churches. That was a sad 17th to our 
people. Not only two of our churches 
complete wrecks, but a third church 
and the parsonage damaged and the 
field.s of our people swept with such 
fury that crop loss was very great. And 
yet, yesterday (the 17th of October) 
just two months from the day of our 
loss, we worshiped in a new temple of 
God erected on the ruins of one that 
was destroyed. Our people have been 
tried as by lire this year, but they 
have proveil true In spi.-it and in deed. 
They have beim as loyal to me as any 
fH'ople I have * ver siTveil. They have

MR. AND  MRS. JAMES M AD ISO N ’
TA Y LO R  AND  TH E IR  P IP T IB T H  

W ED D ING  A N N IV K R SA R T .

Mr. ind Mr*. James Ma'ii-on Taylor, oi 
lluliittay, celehratrit their fifiielh wcibling anal- 
ver-ary (>ctol>er 13. 1915. .Ml the cliiklren 
ut the family were pre-ent at an elegant its 
‘ •'clock limner, together with the gramlchil- 
iticn anil a few frirn*I» of the lamily.

.Mr. ami Mi *. Taylor were marrieil in Roth- 
erbjiil tJounty, North Carolina, at S o'clock 
p. m . Hctolicr 13. It65, Rev. Allen Hamby. 
.Mrliimlict picachcr, othcialing.

Mr. Taylor wa- a hr»t Lieutenant in the 
Confederate Army, Hi* company waa de- 
tailcil to tight the btiahwhacker* amt moat of 
ht* active service wa* in the mountains of his 
native state, and those of Tenne-sce. He 
never surrcn.Iercd. never look the oath of 
allegunce and refused to f]uaMy to vote un
til the disabilities were removed.

Mrs. Taylor waa Mis* .Sallte A. .McKinney, 
flangirter of Mr. and Mrs. J. II. McKinney, 
a prominent agriculturist arrd flock brcciloT 
of Rutherford County, North Carolina. Mr. 
Taylor’* parents were Mr. and .Mr*. Jame* 
Lewi* Taylor, of Rutherford County, North 
Carolina. lit* lather died of an operatioa 
dur-ng the Civil War and hia lands were sold 
shortly after by the administrator for Coa- 
frilcrate money.

.Mr. James M. Tayloe and hia bride found 
themselves almost witliout resource* when they

been courteows, thoMgktfhl, geowees 
and talthful to this serlbo. aiid mow that 
tbo antborltlcs of tbo Chnreh khTO 
seen fit to give mo a Bold la tha Now 
Mexico Conference I want to say that 
any preacberwho may be appointed to 
serve this charge for anotbor ysar may 
feel assnred that ho wlU be greeted by 
a fine people. Thero Is a Mg work 
here to bo done—one that wlQ ra- 
quire lots of eonaecratloa aad good 
common sense—a work that wtU call 
into action all the powers of a full- 
grown man; but a preacher who will 
mix with this people and manifest con
secrated seal and energy for onr Lord’s 
cantse will And that be will have In
telligent and falthfal co-workers. I 
regret to sever the pleasant ties that 
have bound me as a pastor to this 
people, bnt I gladly turn tovrard tbo 
setting sun and pursue path of duty 
berause "marrhing orders”  are lo that 
effect. As a last word. I wish to ex
press my love toward those brethren 
of the Texas Conferenee whom it has 
been my pleasure to meet the few 
months 1 have been honored vrltb a 
work In their midst.—J. W. Campbell.

CHILOREBB.
We are closing up a very bosy aad 

for the most part a satisfactory year 
at Childress. Our goal Is every claim 
in full. Onr presiding elder was with 
us on Ihe fourth Sunday In Septem
ber at 11 a. m.. and preached a very 
helpful land much appreciated ter- 
mon. He held our fourth Quarterly 
Conference the following Tuesday 
evening. We had a very harmonious 
and enthusiastic meeting. Our Irena- 
nrer gave the presiding elder a cheek 
In full for the amount due him for the 
year. We bad onr revival meeting 
In the early spring. My brother. Dr. 
A. P. Lyon, the presiding elder of the 
Louisville District of the Louisville 
Conferenee. did the preaching. We 
had twenty-Bve or thirty conversions 
and reclamations and twenty addi
tions lo the Chnrrh. The membership 
of the Church was greatly strength
ened and reinforced in their Chris
tian experience hy the meeting. We 
have a great Chnrrh here now and 
the possibilities of really a very groat 
Church. Iju t Sumlay was Rally Day 
In our Sunday School. It was, indeed, 
a red letter day for ns. 'There were 
over three hundred present and the 
offering was about tilt. The children 
g«ve a well prepared asd appropriate

■•vgan lit* totvthrr anil shortly alter tbeir 
surriaae Stciderl to try tbeir lenssaa kt 
Ihe Wealera Sutea. They gathereil Ikstr lew 
belonstnci ami iherr two bsbiea. sow Mra, M. 
E. Chile*, anri W . II. Taykrv, and in a covered 
vtagon. with a mule team, tiarted West. They 
*tot>pe<l at Wymloile. nm* inrorpOTalad kNo 
Kan*a* City, Kan-aa, in ISO*. In Ocinkor, 
I»74. they Icti Kan*a* lor Teva*. making ike 
trip overlanrl in a Covered oafon and ar
rived al Salmlo. Bell Cutmty, Teaae, Ihe latter 
part ol December af that year. Is  IS7S 
Waller Sterling waa bars In Mr. and Mrw 
Jaa. M. Taykit at Salado. Ttvaa, and died of 
spinal meningitb at the age af 14 swntba. 
He ia the only one of the seven children, three 
boy* and hmr girlt. born to Mr. aad Mra. 
Taybvr who ia not now living.

In IS9I Mr. and Mra. Taylor mmed from 
Bell County to lloilwlay, Archer Cooney, 
Teva*. Tbeir car of bmitcbold gnoda traa 
the drat car of ootsidt freight moved over Ika 
W'lcbiia Valley Railway.

Mr. and Mra Taylor are ilrong an rdnes- 
lion and gave each of tbotr cbildron la bigk 
ccllegratc eqntpiiient lor Iho world ao tbotr ibon 
limiiod oteana woobl permtL AO the cbiklien 
havo atlctHicd collogo and soma of thorn are 
college graduate*.

JaaM* M. Taykw is ia hi* Mih year aod Is 
hale and hearty, in fall paa*esaian af Ua phyoL 
cal and mental lacohic*. Ho cttkiyaito, mh 
aaaisM<l. three acre* of orchard and garden 
and still finds timo to keep sg a b*sM iM

pragmm u 4  thu Cusp i l fu  OIria had 
vury arOatleally dacoratud tbu church 
In kduping with tbu day. Wu havu a 
spleadM Sunday School, but wu need 
moru oqnlpmcnt to bring It np to tbo 
tvrmUotb century ataadard for Sun
day Schools. Onr Superintendent, 
leacbers and the membership of tbo 
Cbnrcb, are getting interested In a 
belter uqnipmeat and I predict that In 
the near fatnre there will be tneb Im- 
provementa as to mako our Cbnreh 
iMie of tbe Mggest worklug plants in 
the West. Onr people aro la Bae shape 
for this forward movemeat; we have 
DO debts and tbe flnancial cotMlItlona 
along all lines were never better. I 
note with much Interest the Bae open
ings Of our Church schools Ibroucb- 
out tbe Stale, and feel proud of tbo 
contrtbntloo tbe CblMress Cbnrcb has 
made In that Bine of her young peo
ple have matriculated la our Cbnrcb 
schools. We serve a good people and 
I believe they have tbeir tecea set to 
the future for a greater and belter 
Chnreh In every way possible.—W. E. 
Lyon, P. C.

CLAUDE.
The year Is drawing to a chiae la 

.Xletbodtst circles and we of the 
Claude Chnrrh have fallen into In- 
irospecilve mood. Have we dune 
what we could? Ia our Chnrrh Tar- 
Iber oa?”  Hava wo as Individuals 
progressed tpliilnally? Who knows? 
It baa boon often said that under or
dinary condlUona the fact that a 
Church Is alive enough to awaken tbe 
pocketbooks of tbe aseiabers la a 
fair test of Its virllliy. If ao, Claude 
la doing welt for the stewards re
port Ihat all tba roafereace collec- 
ttona bar# boea paid up aad Ihe mla- 
tster has received his stipend. So far, 
good. The Suaday School has a su- 
perlatendeat la W. A. Wilson, who 
la faithful aad Uvo and who has 
laltiativt. Ho baa a Snaday Sebool 
"with a punch In I t ”  During th# 
yonra of bla sonrico ho haa goue each 
week; aor rala. nor saow, aor beat, 
nor wtad belag strong enough to 
keep him awny. The work of the 
women ia moving on; the Leagues, 
both JuBlor aad Senior, aro live; tbo 
prayer awetiag has lu  ” falihfal few.” 
Surely there le a reason for our well
being. Some of as give Ike credit 
largely lo our minister. Rev. C. A. 
Caamroa. uho baa been with aa bat 
one year, but who has done much of

ye'd ki gowtr* aad *htwkk*ry, as iha hack 
gT*oad af Iha family g raag, takaa ki iraa< af 
hia keaw wilt *kww. Ha data awl ks aw the 
laaw af Hgoar aad kaa sM  taochad Mkacew 
m ever forty year*.

Mra. Taylar, k* bar 7Mk yaar, la a rtnwrka- 
hly imatligasi waasan, asd ihoagh atw kaa 
aidlvrad far yaar* with rhtasmliisi. ia s* sa
liva mamalty asd aa iniamtad ki hia arid 
Iha yrogrcaa af Iha world aa whas a grrL 
Both hsva hvas dwactd and caoviatawt Mvtho- 
di*is froia childhaad.

Tha chiMras ara Mra. M. B. CMIaa. widow 
af W . T. CMIaa. araiwhilt caaMav at tha Fir*i 
Su m  Bash s f Hslbdayi so  chaldras. W. H. 
Taylar, yramlaaat vMckawa aod omrehaM of 
lloniday. Archar Caooty, Ttaaa; writ aod io- 
Isoi ooo. C. M. Taylor, aisgla, hnaon ihroosh- 
sol Iha Ssolh ia oil r^ o ia g  ckch*. aad a.>o 
sftcisBy csssacud oMh aoa af tha *lrangvt 
todaymiilao* ail ratburiaa s f Taaaa. Mr*. Vo- 
giois Haggioa. o ils  of W. II. l lo g r s A  a»- 
*«a*aot cavhisT Waggonar KaiisosI Bank, X’vr- 
aao, Tarua; as ckildrsa. Mws Banka Tay
lar, llslkday, Tt*as. Mr*. Tala llaolay, oila 
af J. M. H soky, awrrkani ami *«ork larim 
tr, l ls lkday, Taaaa; isor ckildTaa, aoa boy 
aad Ibrsa girlt.

Amaog Ika friaoda ami ralaiivt* yrtaaot, 
oara: Mrs. W . D. Vragar, •mar af Mrs. 
Jaa. M. Taylar. Baoham, Ta***: Mr*. Jasaaita 
Calvart. Archar CHy. T**a *: Mr. D. B. B*a<L 
af Florida, aod Mr. Itaoi*. Photagrat>hcr, 
M irliiu  Falla, Ta«a*.
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good la oar midst. Rov. Cameron la 
sot a aeasaUanalisL yet ho la an
al raid. He haa no Church lines In 
his pergonal lateroau, but meets and 
greets and visita impartially and 
with cordiality towards alL yet ta ao 
way does he compromlie his belief In 
Ihe teaeu of the Meibodlat Church. 
If tkere is oppuaiilon to Mr. Camvroa 
It Is ao more than that which any 
strong amn Is apt to Incur, though 
pdraonally I know aothiag of IL Hit 
aucceaa Ucs aaore than all else per- 
kaps ta kis abilliy to pick a loader 
and then to let tkat leader bava lati- 
tade lo carry oat bis own tdeas. He 
Is always ready to aid and support, 
but he allows thos« in pooitiuiis lo 
put tbeir Individuality into tbeir 
work. He leums of the least of ua 
Should be be sent back to this charge 
his welcome will be hearty and gen- 
eraL—A >tember.

OLNEV METHODISM.
Tli‘- riri-iiit w.-i.- orKanixerl

-inri- Annual roiif»--r-nce from th*- 
<'In»-y BTi'l N*-wi-a.-<tl!» Charces and 
son *■ aililiflonal appointments. Pro 
I! »’ ( ’ <11 hraii w,!* placed in charce. 
ll»- wa - fii'i-r lir>nsed to preach at our 
iM-irict t’.mP-rince. Hro. Cochran 
ha* niadi- full proof of his ministry 
this yi-ar, proving lo be a fine or- 
canizer. His .-alary was fixed at 
fur (••n n onths anil will be paid in 
full: in faet, he will make full report 
on ill! Uni - at eonference. He has 
had two i:ooil n'Vivals ai.d his report 
will fa- unl'iti!- in that all his memlx-rs 
will tie riiiorterl as additions. Olney 
S'afton ha- hail a fine year. XVe will 
ri'port evi-ry didlar of finances in full 
at confen-nce Notwithstandine the 
loss of two Strom; country Churches 
ami a rai'-e in the preacher’s salary 
anil thirty per cent increase on the 
collections, we are coniine ont In full. 
Our Sunda.v School is at hleh water 
mark. Our Missionary Stoc'etles are 
as live a* can be fouml. Onr prayer- 
meetins Is the best ever held in this 
town. The attendance has almost 
reached the number attending Sun
day School. The best part of this Is 
that the prayermeetlng is In charge 
of the Board of Stewards. They very

MANQUM, OKLA.
Wa hava Just cloacd a great unioo 

uicdting here. In which all the 
Cburchin of the town united. We had 
with ns Dr. J. Prank Norris, of Port 
XX'ortk, Texas. Norris Is a great 
preacher, and bis work is lasting. He 
has a way of gcltiBK hoM of the peo
ple, and moyiiix them to action. 
When he leaves he liors not take the 
revival with him, hot lies the work on 
to tbe pastor. I tbiak It was the 
greatest meeting I was ever In. Tbe 
clOBing service we raised more (baa 
$26.umi to pay off church debts. We 
had more than indebtedness,
and tbo Baptista bad more than we. 
Oar debt is secured by good notes, tbe 
last one pay Me January L Ibid. We 
have received ninety-eight into our 
Chnreh this year. There were about 
Kd coaversktiia and reclamations from 
the anioo lueeling. Norris is a great 
friend and admirer of you.—R. K. L 
Morgan.

OENEVA.
Tneaday, October 12, onr presiding 

elder preached at eleven for us and 
held a business session after preach
ing. Thero were not many present 
but our good presiding older exempli- 
Bee our Lord in that be can and dues 
preach to the tew as well as to a 
grant company. Although codon has 
advaaced ia price, a kM of our fotka 
lost moot of their crop in the Bood aod 
causes our Baances lo be in bad shape, 
hut ue are looking for belter days. 
We aro not exactly like Llijab when 
be was under the jumper tree. XVe do 
not feel that Uod’s forces aro evon 
weakened. Never have we seen a great 
are as it passed by nor felt tbe awful 
trembling of the earthquake. Hut we 
have undergunr the panic, two drouths 
snd the Boo<l and moot of our people 
are handicapped (or means to do with. 
Uui, like Job of oM. though be slay mo, 
yet will me serve him.—.NaL A. Urif- 
fin.

VERNON CIRCUIT.
We are now nearing tbo cloae of 

our third year with Vemoo Circuit. 
With tbe help of tbe good Lord and 
Ihe devotion and ktjaliy of a Kood 
people much progress has been mode. 
Near 3ko souls have been saved, the 
indeb-edness oa our church at liar- 
robl has b«cn met, a beautiful new 
church has been built and dedicated 
at Elliot, one of the best parsonages 
in the X’ernoo District bns Just re
cently been Bnisbed. and now some 
of tbe good Inymen of the Church aro 
raising money with which to purchase 
an auto (or Ihe clrcuiL These are a 
loyal, generous people and the 
preacher who cornea this way another 
year will have a happy lot. 1 would 
not close without mentioning the 
names ol Urolber Pranks, of Austin, 
and Urolber Culbertson, of Childress, 
who so faitblully and ably aaaisted 
In my meetings of this year. I gladly 
recommend these men lo any pastor 
who wants an abiding revivsL—L. B. 
Tooley. p. C.

CORNIBH, OKLA.

W. D. Taagw, W. R
Front row. kneeling; Mildred Hnwiey, John Merrit Hnwioy, Mnrgurlto HnwIey.
Necond row, seated; Mra. Tula Hawley. Jaa. M. Taylor, Mrs. Jao. M.Taylor, Mrs.

Taylor and infant son. "Bill.”
Third row, atanding: J. M. Hawley and Infant daughter, "Cnthorlno,”  Mrs. M. ML CkHea, C. M. Taylor, Mias 

Bertha Taylor, Mrs. Virginia Huggins. W. H. Huggins, Mra. W. H. Taylor. Mm Jaaaaotto Calvert.

Our Brat meeting waa in April 
at KInxIing, one mile from Cornish, 
and seven miles from tbe oil Belds. 
Rev. R. J. Tooley, of Wralbertord, 
Texas, did the preaching, and did It 
well, but owing to tbe new (own ex
citement and tbe oil Helds also, we 
bad a bard Bgbt and it was diflicult 
to get tbe peopio Interested so that 
the visible results we had hoped for 
were not realised; aevertheless, thee 
were aeed sown that will bring for h 
the harvest in due iluie. We organ
ised our (Jburrh at Ringling, then with 
thirty-Bve members. Our next meet
ing was at Loro with Rev. E. H. Dris- 
kell doing tbe preaching. We had 
some Bne preaching. We bad a good 
meeting. Our membership was built 
np aad our Church work revived. It 
wna time well spent. Bra Diiskell Is a 
fearless preacher and earnest work
er. Our next meeting was at Willow 
Springs, aa aftemoou appointment, 
west of Loca Wo did not bnvo any 
proaching; I did somo mborting aad
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TRINITY’S ONE CANDLESTICK. 
Text: Revelation 1:20.

■ Sermon preaeVd br . Clia* C. Sclet

the people went to work and the Lord In ererr appointment and la b^ng the kindnesa of Mr. J. O. Kinkead and 
bleaaed our labors with twenty eon* conatmeted ont of flrat*ciaaa material, bla estimable wife, our relatives, we 
▼eraioiiit and twelee additions to the and when flnished will supply the nee- procured a home here in Paris, where
Church. Salary will be paid In full easary equipment for the work of the in lM l - 2 ,  we served Lamar Avenue .........   .
and we will come up with a clean Church, and it may be said will be a Church as pastor. And we now find rauturn '̂i
sheet this year, besMes building a credit to the town and community, so many of our good friends of those .
nice iitile churrh at Rlncling. costing and an honor to those who built IL days. Lamar Avenue Church, as have Ilanlshed upon the rock.v island of
about $700. This Is our third year on Ip due time we will furnish the Advo- the other two Churche.s of ours in this Patinos, with the restles.s waves of 
this work, and the man who follows cate with a cut of the new building place, has made wonderful progress the Aenean Sea breaking ceaselessly 
ns here will Ond a true and loyal peo- and ask that It be published. One through the intervening years. She aeainst its rugged fringe, John had 
pi*' to serve. We love this work and other matter that must not escape ia has bad a succession of faithful and a vision of him who is the hi>ad of the 
Its iM-ople and appreciate the many the two daya' Quarterly Conference effleient pa.stors of whom Bro. W. T. Church, walking among the seven gold- 
kindm-sses shown os while trying to with dinner on the ground, nnder the Whitesides, the present pastor, is no en candlesticks. His head an.I his 
serve them.- -J. M. Kemp. P. C. trees on the church lawn. This waa exception. He is consecrated to his hair were as wool; his *'yes as a

_______[ considered a snccesa The bnsiness work, and has a good case of religion flame of Are; his feet like burnished
men of the town, regardless of creed, which manifests itself in his life, both brass: his voice as many

MARIETTA, OKLA. were invited to dinner, and many of in bis pastorate and in his pulpit waters
We have Just cloaed one of the ••**“  sttended. The social feature of work. And he does not reckon wi:h

greatest meetings ever held in Ma- occasion was splendid. It haa out bis host; for he has a Church tha 
rietta. On the fourth Sunday in Sep* 
tember Rev. O. A. Marvin, of Deni
son, Texas, came to us and for three
•reks, three services a day, the war 
against sin waa waged. Sin in every 
form waa handled without gloves. 
Men and women were lifted out of 
tbeniaelves, and many will live a bet
ter and stronger life for the Master.

Church said: ~Ha la the greatest 
prMCber that ever came to Marietta.”  
He is strong, forcefnl. clean and as 
clear aa ihe noonday ann in his 
knowledge of theology and the Gos
pel salvation. Many will be more 
faithful to God and the Church be
cause of the great work done in our 
midst.

Ihe occasion was splendid. 
t>een a busy year for pastor and peo 
pie. The has been good and we in every advance movement 
pray that hla grace may lead ns on.—
J W. Oolaon.

and his counlenante was 
bright aa the sun.

The .seven candlesticks repn’sented
stands ready to co-operate with him the seven Churches of Asia ami the

message which the Seer r«‘ceiv*-d re-

BOULEVARD, FORT WORTH.

And now, if a gentle an<l loving v*eals to us the Church uiKtn the held 
providence will tenderly hover over of history, her divine origin and her 
us, we are at home until the pillar human frailties, her grace and de- 
of cloud by day. and the pillar of lire fects. her struggles against paganism 
by night direct our breaking <'aiiip t*nd sin and her final victory over the 

Decided gains have been made in and |»assing onward, we know not *he dragon The golden
ler and stronger Ufa for the Master Church work in the Boule- where, possibly into the sweet ix yoiid candlesticks, first of the
Marvin ia a wonder He makeT^von Church during this year. In ad- where affliclion.s and disappointments 'hen of the temple, was one of the
Uugh cry and sboû t all hTThe^a’m  American popu- never come. To that end we are try- gorgeous ariules of furniture in (.od s
sTv^e. A member of the BaptUt ®* hare many who ing to live.

have come to us from other nations. And if we could find some good 
To these the Church is seeking to ad- refined Christian lady who would like 
minister. Our Boulevard congrega- to have a home with us. we would 
tlon has been most fortunate In gladly share ours with her for con- 
having as members Miss Eugenia genial companionship for my shut- 
Rniitb and Miss Susie Milrhell, our in wife.
ronse<rated workers at the Jerome Often we have caught ours«lves 
Duncan Wesley House. No more longing for the sweet communion and 

A nntnhmr fk . Chrisllf wock is being done anywhere fellowsbip of our North Texas Con-
I'hnreh .nH t consecraled workers have ference brethren (the human heart
r j^ en ll ‘’®'"= f®>̂  fellowship I think It was

,h ! na'«<>ns of the worw gathered together divinely so ordained), and those whom 
i Z r  WO  ̂ !  ^  R Jekn ®* '"® « " ’® « '' *‘ “ ce OUF Tetum have
D W n  ***** “ * ***' SfP*'***"*. given US that familiar warm hand*
.  Greeks. Bohemians. (Jermans, Riis- ^rasp that mutely expresses more
a sareesa and to a man is loved by .Oerrians. Bulgarians, Rouman than words could do. Through this
. V  *» «““• •*"- medium the rekindling fires have been 'is “on" orthe\w ;hm
.r  and is growing.-R. A. Crosby „des. repj^enUtUr^ J? "-I!” ;  tMusmitted to us by such godly men ^hu Jhes in !^ufhern MethMisim

Our vl f  alPy House workers as Bros. \\. D. Mount castle, \\. J,

hou.se. It was wrought with its seven 
branches after the fashion of the al
mond tree and represented the 
Church as st'c burns in the seeret 
place of the Most High.

Toiiay we celebrate Trinilv's first 
birthday. Yet not her first, for since 
IS.'i.'i this congregation has been at 
work in this city. Gracious has God's 
dealings been with this p<-ople. Noble 
ministers of the gospel and loyal meq 
and women in the ranks of her tm-tii- 
b< rship have toiled, prayed and made 
glad .sacrifices for the extension of the 
kingdom. Out from her missionaries 
have gone into foreign and home 
fields. The membership has grown 
gradually until now in point of num-

BOWIE.
nations.
have proven to all these that they are 
tbeir real friends. And this Chris-

We are soon lo close oat oar second tian home, presided over by .Miss Bryan.

Bludwortb, W. T. Whitesides, M. L. 
Hamilton and the beloved W.

year on the Bowie Stntion. The two Rmith. is the center of the religious

in material equipment. Trinity stands 
so far in advance of any other that 

P' she is scarcely to be compared with 
them. A Boston paper says: "This

Due to existing conditions I may „,inion dollar building is probably Ihe
years have be, n busy one.. The dif- and social life of this people. In the „ot be able to meet with my breth* ‘ ‘ ^ Z r ^
ference between the old diUpidate.1 beginning of this year we received ren at conference in Bonham this ion In tĥ ê  world ”  “Comprehensive’ 
frame church building which we found Into oar Church Brother J. N. Santos fail; but my warmest love shall go up Z  terni that suits Trinity \t least 
here and the elegant $22,5«) brick, and his wife from Mexico. They were to meet them there, even if I cannot " “ Z r t h e  ideals toward which 
stone and concrete building in which enlisted u  workers at the Wesley look in on them for a few hours. May striving. Our aim is to
we are now worshiping tells a tale of House. In May he was licensed to areat blessings attend them in all minister to the whole lift* the life 
"labors abundant.” Our Church ia a preach, having been recommended by tbeir ways. niinist r to me i i i .
marvel for the money expended. Yon the Qnarierly Conference of the 
ran hardly get one familiar with the Boulevard Church. We got in touch 
cost of such buildings *o guess iMir with Brother Onderdonk concerning 
church 
into our

_  l»e wl.sely steered through the com* garten Churches, nursery and ciilttire
ĉ’Z ic . -o’- z ^ p tc m fz  r»; a e  b ^ u r ;  Mexican. tavViH:;^ nZiv^d"Into 7h^

minister to the whole lift*, the 
that n w  Is and the life which Is to 

With profound gratitude to God, come, 
and with much interest for our be- Physical culture, music, educational

IT.- . r i . . i Z  this s id rn Z  Methodism. I note the fine open* methods, social activities, library,
a result he ha/been emnloved to rive ®* **** session of the South- clubs, lectures, sacred coneorts. social 

.  a.^.. -ea the Uerit^.e »‘™ Mcthodlst ruivcrsity. May she service department, junior and kinder

two weeks’ meeting. Rev. P. A. Church on profession of faith, and we 
CnilchUeld rendered iis great service have the promise o f Brother Onder-
in our moeiing. His preaching was •lonk *o come here In November and „a i,«r .„a  o . „..h
of a very high order and the meeting hold a meeting at tte Wesley House to

The Bible definition for stinginess

was a real uplift to all who attended. them, at which time we confident- 
We had only fourteen conversions but IX expect scores to be converted and 
the revival in the Church was far* brought Into the Church. The field ia 
reaching and fundamental. Brother while unto harvest among them. Our 
rnitchUeld is being greatly used of regular work has been going forward 
God. and we shall never forget the ■ f®at gratifying manner. The
>plendid service which be did fo’  us. Sunday School has had a net gain In is "atuntedness." "The liberal soul 
lifiy*lhn*e members received to date 'b * membership of 18t. not counting shall be made faL”
this year with more to receive. Our *be gain ia the Home Department a n d ______________________________________
ir<>iiien,lutu |i>eal expenditure will *be Cradle Roil. One hundred and 
likely aff,Tt our coanectional offer- forty-three members have been re- 
ings for the lime being, but the Bowie celved Into the Church. During the 
Cbu.'ch Is getting in shape to stand ^'in-One Campaign in March and 
to the forefront in the future. The April we received seventy-eight nienr

to the subtile foes. the Sunday School, Epworth I>*;icue
Success to the Advocate in its and stated sorship arc all planned to 

great work in its field of usefulne.ss, to’ich human life for good at every
pos.«*hle angle.

Now a candlestick Is for Ihe purpose 
of light: so is the Church. I’eopic are 
s'liiggling and burdened. They need 
light. The light of the Church should 
m.anifest Itself in various helpful

lishing force to be felt for 
both Church and State.

J. E. VINSON.
451 Margaret Street, Paris, Tex,

First—Guidance.
.V strange confusion posst-sses the

lAirJ has bc-n 
are deeply 
!• C

rood to Us and we......... hers. We began a meeting with the
grateful._W. T. Tittle, fourth Sunday in September, from

which we have received twenty mem-
____-r hers. Brother Sterling Richardson

did splendid preaching for one wt>ek. 
The presiding elder gave ua one help-COLEMAN.

I’<'rhaps a word more from Coleman ful sermon and Brother J. A. Walkup 
sill not be amiss. The last Annual preached the last week. We are In- 
t'cnference for Central Texas sent us debted to these brethren for their 
111 V. M. K. Little, and he has been helpful messages. The Church has 
moving among ns at a lively gait ever been strengthened and God’s name 
•Ince bis arrival, which occurred glorified. 'The net increase in mem- 
promptly after the adjournment of the bership will be at least 100. We face 
ranference. A fine revival of the city- the future with faith undaunted. "Our 
wide variety, in which MO or MO pao- prosperta are as bright as the prom 
pie were converted. I2S additions to ises of God.”—Thoa. 8. Barcus. . . ('. 
the Church, a new church to coat $30,- —
non or more now under construction. , , ,
und no Interest of the (Thurch neglect* A LETTER FROM BROTHER J. E. 
ed. are some of the doinga of thia paa* VINSON.

be "po rt 'd  ‘n h il w  A n n ^ ^ - '  Sir".dnB:^iom w e «  then S
as mlu siso tbs pastors salsfy. %fi«. TZZ L#■ Oeaea Imv WMm ftmllw I^W A# ABB̂ '  OflDth, 3ll8S.» SfOlIDd WOlCb SOHIS Of

Church, and ao earnestly and persist* {J * , ^ ^ ^ | ^ ‘ ljP,|ZclriI*War** wS
t h «  returned .o Tex^i

he visited 134 of 13« Methodist homes COTference aosalon last
fn Ctoleman on Tue«Uy before. Our
Sunday School reached the high water “ ® 7* A” f"** J  * '
mark on that day, when the register "  ‘  ,‘,®®̂  ’' “ f  Ji**
showed that 31B persons attended. The *5* ».*"****
AatBaiE kikia r*iAM dAoblMl OT of tbs bssittlfDl Ozsrk Bfoun*
trebled In attendance. The Phllathne Ra exhllaratlng^cllmate
CTaie ao Increased as to neceaaiute a ^ r e d  so benefleU
division. They now have Phi anas * ® Z t  ****
.No. 1 and No. 3. The Church has "Pn” *  summer, 
swakened and a forward movement And then, after four years’ travel 
haa been started here the result of from place to place from the Const 
which we will not propbeey at thia country to North Arkansas, and east 
lime. The building committee ia to North Mississippi and Tennessee, 
moving along In aa harmonloaa aann- and living in trunks and suit cases, 
ner and we hope that the church edi- I thought the time and condition op- 
flee may be raised without the sound portnne for me to try to settle down 
of the hammer (o f the knocker). Tha for the Ume being with her. Aad 
church will be modan aad up-ta-data just In the nick of time, aad through

FOUR GENERATIONS OF METHODISTS.
The above picture represents four generations—Mrs. E. J. Porter, 

wife of N. F. Porter, who was a schoolmate of Dr. J. H. McLean at Mc
Kenzie College; Her daughter, Mrs. A. Parkhill and her daughter, Mrs. 
Oan Damall, and her son. Chas. Milton Darnall. Mrs. Porter’s mother, 
Mrs. King, was a subscriber to the first Methodist paper in Texas—The 
Wesleyan Banner Thus has the Advocate been in their home from the 
beginning. J. F. L.AWI.IS. Pastor

Llano. Texas

THE REPRESENTATIVE CHURCH
AT WASHINGTON. D. C.

The General Conference Coiiiiiiis 
.sion, charged with the erection of il.e 
Iteprosentative Church in Wa-^hin;; 
Ion City, held a nieetinc on it. tc.te i i, 
for the purpose of lakim; -lep.- to pro 
ceeil at the earlie.-i po.-.-ihl. ncinoiii 
with the work of erecting tin- build- 
ing proiHjsrd. .\tter going ove- r.nre 
fully all the facts in ihe case. ii \va> 
judged necessary ih;ii an age:.- le 
apiKiintcd to collect outsianiliiig suli 
.script ions and pl*Mlgcs, and pro-eciit*- 
furiher the can paign in this iiin-r<‘si. 
and to reiire.s«‘nt tlie Coimui-sion ;il 
the work of erecting the huibling. 
.\ccordiiigly Ib \, .•*. .S. Mi Kenii* . of 
Ihe ’rex.is Conference, wa- cho.seii foi 
this wtirk. and Hi.-hop .Mn oy i.a- con 
tinned the appointn.em.

Tile attention of suti-t i ji„ i.s is call 
cd to this appoint 1111 HI and Itioiiiei 
•McKcniicy is edtmncnded lo iln- 
l hur< h at large for syinpatli<-ii> and 
generous co-ojk rat ion in tin- in.por 
laiit work lo whn h he has In • n a> 
signed.

It is earne.-tly <le*ir<sl that all -iib 
sCKiptions and pledges of every .sort 
l)e paid at the earliest iKi.-sible nio 
im-nt. in ord< r that the work of huilii 
ing may proc*-«*d witlioiii ftirili- r de 
I:iy. The sp(*e<ly co.npl*'lion of hi* 
enterprise is iniiairlani to our (au.- 
at the National Capital, and to ti:- 
creilit and welfare of our Chtiieli 
thioughoiit tlie connection

WARKKN .V CANDLIli;
Chairiiia ii

minds of many today with ref- reno- 
lo standards of right and wrong 
Someone has said that as to what is 
true we know more than our fatiters, 
hut as to what is right we are not *«. 
certain. “ Snow us the way” is tin- 
apiieal of many inquiring minds 
Crteds. customs and institutions are 
changing. Young people are facing 
new proMenis. SIninge ilootrin* s 
parade under plausible foriiis of r- 
ligion. And the Church must give 
forth no uncertain message. She im'*' 
lift high the stanilards of the Deca 
logtie and the .Sermon on Ihe Meuni 
She must make plain the paths for 
human feet that Ihe r**deemcd of the 
I.ord may come to Zion with songs 
ard everlasting joy upon Iht ir heads 
She must hold up Ihe Book which Is a 
a laii'.p unto our f<'et and a light unto 
our p.athway.

Second—Happiness.
Ibaiitiful for situation, the joy of 

th-* whole earth is Mount Zion I How 
ciitialile are her tabernacles’ How 
exalted are her moments of illumina 
tion! It is our effort to brighten up 
a little the lives of people who are 
struggling and burdem d and weary oi 
the monotonous drudgery of th. 
week. We strive to give a little 
tempo, a little rolor to «mr religion 
and lo preach the gospel that it i- 
not impious to enjoy yourself. .\ 
pessimist is said to b<" one w tio i* 
seasick on Ihe whole voyage of lit*- 
Our effort is to turn life into a song 
that is set to the tiiarlial music of 
hopeful conquest

We h.ave o|»n-il our elegant par 
lors t.i the public. W»- have fumistn-i! 
sacri d concerts, . rralived for .-•Jirida - 
aftermsm programs. eml»-IIis'i. d out 
usual order of worship. cxt«-?>*b-d tb* 
Iitlvilege of .spplati.se in the Church 
and sought to make of Zion a place ol 
gladness and thanksgiving. <>ur motto 
is "The joy of the I.a)rd is 'i\ 
stniigih.”

Third—Catholicity of Spirit.
Wc are not constantly asking tm o|i|. 

what they liclicve or where ihev ar* 
from or what are ihejr deno'ititiaitorial 
anteee<l**nls. But if you love th* 
i.ord and d*-sire to serve him our in 
vtlatton is. <’o*ee and go with u* and 
we will do yen gmid. .Tohn Wes|e\ 
said, “ I desire a league offensive an*l 
defensive with •■very soldier of .1* u 
Christ." I’eopb- are weary of a iia: 
row. overworked <bnominationali~ii 
Esp<-cially in Ihe city, individuals ami 
families are apt to drop into the ranks 
of the Chtirehes where they an- 'iiosi 
cordially welcomed and most !i*-Ip<-1 
in thi*ir spiritual live.s. The cirireh 
of to-lay needs a dynatiiic rather than 
a static creed.
Fourth—Progressive Up-to-Dateness.

We reverence- the past a» T:iitit\. 
but r*-fiise to allow ourselves to t>e 
manacled by what has been done. We 
seek lo make of the Church not a 
saint's rest, but a soldier's iiisptra 
tlon. .Many parents and grandiiarenis 
alt with folded hands and sing "ihe 
old-time religion” while the devil rap 
lures the latest machinery of warfare 
and their children dance the modem 
two-step down the road to ruin, .lesus 
said. “The children of this world are 
w-lser in their generation than the 
children of light." Once advised his 
followers to be as wise as serpents 
and as harmless as doves. The famous 
Or Mathews used to say that It se 

(Continued from page 13)
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AN APALLINC LEAKAGE.
•Vt a rt^'vnl luivUna ut th« luiuis 

UTial usiMKialiua lu Uulvi-atuo lll« 
pa.'lur ul till' Kir^t Uaptixl C'UurcU 
.'UiU lhal bf Im Ik ttil lliut then- wvrv.* 
.!» mull} Ibtptiat iMopIc lu (Jalveatuii 
iiiiitli'P.tilit (1 with Uic i'buKh ax Ibi-re 
atr«< i(i<-iitibt-il aiib ib 'ir  xf\«-ral 
• 'liurrh>‘a ht-rr. He intiiiialed that 
liki l> lilt' .'um>< »a.s iru>' ol .Ui'liiu 

l’rf.'by!*i.a>i.' ai.d ollixrx. Ii ba
tten iiiy ul'SiTvatiun in lakiiiK a rvli- 
Kiini.x t'fiiaiis of vitii-a that there are 
it.tirt* uiiiilt-nMit-tl .Mt'ihtalisix than 
iht-rt' art- of any uibe.' one ilenouiina 
Mon. We till uoi xfre.-..> ilenouiiiiatiu ial 
loyalty a.s other- ilo. We >ki not i>ui 
the eiiipba.-ix ui>on our laeuliar liiM- 
trines a.s inucb as .-oiiie otiH'r t'burelie- 
do. If our Kooil ltai>tiat intiple loae 
loan)' who moye fntni one place to 
another and do iit>t put in thtir mem 
ber.'hip with the |■hu.•l•h where they 
li\e, iiiiti'h mure the Me|hmli-ls. With 
less Intense tlenuntiiiationai dewaion. 
we lose more than they do

If a carefu l and accurate reliaiuus 
I ensu.- could l>e taken o f T i xas. lik la- 
honia ami New .Meyieo. tht three 
.-s u ie . which are plannint^ to put u.i 
the siiiiulTamuus re>|yal i a;n|>ait:iis 
with the "W in -O n e ” plan I ilare t )  
.tues.s that we .shouhl find not less tlittn 
fifty Ihousanil unidetililied .MelhiMlist.-t 
in that territory. W e have cnuuah o f 
thi.s class to make iR itn ierictilly) a 
la irly  ittstd sized .\nnual t ’oiiferem  e. 
Setera l cities in these i l i ; «e  Stales 
l.erh.i|>s have each over one thousand 
o f iinidentiiied Meiho-lists. .Many 
> ties and towns have bundrisls and 
tile smallest v illages and remotest 
country place- have nuinherle.-s “ trunk 
memls rs.”  ,\ny one win> ha- studieit 
.\nnual fon feren ce  intnires. es|a'cially 
'l.ose o f our ronferetic- la ihe .'<outh 
west, has noticed the l . o . f  iiuinln-. of 
acc-s ion- and the -i,..ill lu t zain 
from year to year in the-e con fer
ences, I know* a nuii.lH-r •d «onf*-r- 
eiict-s which make in o.| liowinu on 
ie!d lit.as tnr their ne; : hiii i. -o  small 
thill I here is hut lilt I - real i;icr«ase 
iroiii y ta r  lo  .vi-ar. W e account for it 
every yi ar by the fact that we have 
just hud a "clenninK up o f the rulU.”  
T w .n :y  years aco when i urst heard 
this expianaiion if was jK-rfecily satis- 
faclory for I eiper-ted that the next 
year there would he no n»s-essily for 
•purzinz the rrdl." and the m-i in- 
< rea-e wotihi Is v o r  h wliib-. Hut 
alas. Iroi 1 ye.:i’ Hi year iid i-vep (lom  
■ 'ei-ioh ti, lt•■cltl!e, wi- tiave hi III mak 
i?»z tie* -ir..' • vp ia f '.it "Hi Tin- e t
id.itiation h i ts en on uuiy so lom: 
'h.'i' I thit k by con iroii eeii-i nt we 
- '"• l id  i.fM raiiiiuate ii I'm - truth is 

at iir II c iii’M-rs n nve ( oat one 
• i.iie  -II ano't.er do not t.ike their
' Imn h ■eriitieaie with ihi iii. form 
a "i;a '".i.- tmit do not aiti tel fliiirch 

le- the liahii of t'hurch-zuiiiK and 
I' ''le th pa.- iir liiids thi-m they

ive |i;ii ksliildi 11 Tt:e> eften say 
" !;en lir-t they c••Iae iii'o II lommiini- 
•>. ’ le v are vvaitiiiz I i : • "si-ttleil " 
It aki. .-O’l.e ,f llie-l, In;;|l> VeaTS Til 

-ettl-d.”
Tl.i -iltialioii i.-di-tri - in - lo cverv 

Inver of our /em fiur lo- -es are in 
Cl Miti:i--e.iirahle, Thi- h-aknze is in 
died a[ip.ill,nz Various md sundrv 
rellieillo. have Ins-ll off. n d I Call ai 
'• ntliin to only .me he|. In the "W in

• fne” caiupaiKD wc should sather in 
ihuusands of theso people. If a re- 
lixious cenaua U not taken by all the 
Churches let there be a Metbodlai 
census taken. Kind every person lo 
your town or city or community who 
ever was a .Methoil.st. Get the date 
on a card. Let the puslor do hia best 
to land them. If he (ails let others 
be sent, ('nlcss sirenuous and per
sistent clforis are made to reclaim 
ibeiii they will be lost lo the Church 
and perhaps eternally lost. This Is uo 
less lm|H>;-tant than eeltluic the tlrsl 
deeisloD. One wlio aets one of thia 
class re-eulisted Is doina about as 
Kood work as one who acta an uu- 
cuiiverted person to decide (or Christ.

It is ronlidently expected that this 
louveiiieut shall result in the areaiest 
relicious awakenina that the ttou.b 
western .Methodists have ever expert 
otH-ed. The aoul of oite hundred thou 
sand has been suazested (or our sprina 
campaivn in these three rttules. iVr- 
haps half that nutiilier ran he re 
enlisted If we i-arefully work (or the 
uiiidenlitled members in this terii 
tu.-y. Let us stress denonilnalionnl 
loyally mure in our preachina- l-att 
us pul more emphasis upon our dis
tinctive doctrines of which we are 
Justly proud. Let us famlliarixe our 
(s'ople with our areat history and 
thrill them with the resplendent |ion- 
sihilitles that o|>en bi-fore ns tmlay 
as a Church. Then let us all pul on 
Ihe "Win-One Campaign" next sprinR 
and ftalher in Ihe oue hundred thou
sand about half of whom will be peo- 
ph- V. ho have been lueiiibers of oor
• 'hurches elsewhere.

O K iiOlflMKO
iliilvestoo, Ti-xas

A n  W lO iln  R e a c h

BooMr«w 
V N a T A

Get a  telephone, and your fiunn win be in instant touch w ith the 
town. A  hurry call far the doctor, a  quick-needed order to the store, '  
daily quotations from the commisBion man— all carried direct by the 
long arm  o f the telephone, as though there were no miles between.
Yes, ! f o u  can have a  telephone and it w on’t cost m uchl W rite  to us 
and w en  ten you how  to get a

Western Electric
R u r a l  T e l e id io n e

And we’ll teO you how to get your netghbon to help put up the wires to 
town. Just cut off ths coupon shove, paste H on a postcard, fill in your 
name and addrsos and mail to oor house in the city nearest you. W e ’D 

send fun details by return mad.
Some Tmrritory Ojpra /or A gea ls  

W e  have a profitable propoaition for agents. 
If you are in a poaition to seH telephones 
in your locality, write oor 
aildreasing D e ^  NaTA-SI

WCSTKRN ELECTRIC COMPANY
SOUTMESN HOUSESi

iMsnb
inOiaM

CW
iLiMii e u * * ic *

POO t v n v  iLseTaieAk. NSi

BROTHER MATTHEWS' GREAT 
SERMON.

CHEROKEE JUNIOR COLLEGE.

I h.tvi- iiud and reread r’le seriiiun
• 'll the miHlern dance, preuciied In lire 
.Methislist Church in Corsii an i hv Kev. 
W. II. .Matthews. p>'i'SldlnK ehliT it1 the 
t'orslcumr IH-<lrUl. It nsiuir’-s no 
pli.vsicul or mural cutiruKc to preach 
cKainst wurldliness in the Chu’ ih In 
fact, ii hi isiwardice to (all. whe:i ms- 
e.-sary lu do such preachlnK. Hut tins 
is an exceptional case. When wothri 
n. rs Is nncanl/cd for the prunioHuii i>f 
evil and entrem-bes itself la Ih- warp 
:it'd wiiif uf a ereai order, made up 
lar-z.-ly i»f resjertaMe and o'hi-f'Is*’ 
useful I itixeiis. man.' >■! whn.ii ire 
tlicmselvc mciiilM rs uf the Cliutca. If
• hanifes llie whole asie-ei. -trie,I -v.is
the case In Corsicana, tinii If tisik sie-h 
a hero as W. II. .Mal’ hews tu irive Ihe 
n ailer the treulmenr deserved Ttds 
he has dune and did It well. I'liuae 
» hu knuw him evpei te»l nuihmz b-ss 
ui h ill >1.1 nature a straiixer lu fear, 
ai'd thriumh zrace siilTIcietit fur th" 
w'i>rt.. Ill* has done It in a iiiuniv ami 
illiailried w»v He surely has the iiifin 
imuns endurwiiient uf .Methudlsis. lbs 
sernu II has been printed In pan»t’hb t 
at d e ifh l lu have a verv wide •■'.tcul.i - 
t im MOK.XCK |tlt«HiH’

.\bout Bv« years aitu uader the wise 
leailership of Rev. J. IJ. Scott, prrsid 
ina cider of the Laiiipa.sas District, 
the t'borrh boucht the Cheruhee Juii 
lur CuUcKe. It la tho property of the 
Methodist Kpiscopal Charrh, South, 
and Is uniter Ihe control of the Lain- 
■•asas IHstrtcL Weal Texiu Cosfer-

.\i the M-cenl si-sslun uf the ibl 
and lias rrisliicers’ .\ss«M-ialiinr uf 
West VlrKinia held a* I’arker-biiru. 
there Was on e.vhib|t!un the first sirlm: 
uf lisds ever iiiadi- foe drillinz fur 
u:l in IH4S.

GOLDEN WEDDING OP MR AND MRS. O X DOWNS
LvwviUv, Tum*

Tl-.c ia.c» in it.c pivtuTc sbmt sill not be fsaiiliar tu a freai many. tsN the ckiMren 
-li ftiKt' old preacher- aa Rev E. Y._ Seale, Rev. A. F. Cox and B. M. Leatoa wifi re
member thetr face-, for they were ufien there with their perenta when oa the eU Lee- 
ville t'lrcwit. Thrv t- Oetoi>er IJ. lVt5. and thia ohl couple are celebratina thetr foldcn 
wcdtling ID the old home Ksta>. I, l>etne their ohlevt living child, thnn^t Vo vwrpri-r 
thclu by aemling their piclurc lo the .Advocate. 1 aai ta my forty-ctahtb year aad cant 
remcmiwr when the rVhrucalc waa not read in our old home. Falbev la etghtr-three 
and mother aeventy-three yeara of age, and they, with two others, are all al tha charter 
mrmbera of old L^ville Church that̂ atdl Imeer on this aide. F^her Im been ^grra* 
singer in f 
“ Hock 
did sing t
family of aeven children end two orphen k«ya gathered arownd Ihe family altar. .Altai 
reoling a chapter, all Irnelt down—lather on one knee—while he imglpred the 
Iwrd to “heal all our backahdinge” and “reatora ante aa tha t«ya of thy aalvation.” 
What mattered it to Ihe l.ord or lo ua that the petitHma ware atareotypad and that we 
always heard the aame phra-ca? The atmosphme waa reverent and ancred. and the 
-nentory ia hallowed for all time. I must mention mother, too. Her tile baa aver haan

rra ol Ota i.ce-viiie vnuren tnai situ imaer on inis ssia. rainar nas neen a grra< 
in his day. He taught us the otd lime snogs, “Whan I can Rend My Title Cl^." 
of Ages." “Come thou Fount of F.very Blessing.** “Oh Hawy Day’* aad haw ni 

ng I We loved to. Twice a day. Tiefore hrenkfaat and after swpper, wee their

in inspiration to my life and lu memory will ever he a lienedietitm lo her ch'Mren 
Vfay they live to sec rheir diamond wedriing day

fi iBe, Tesaa.
MRS C. T ELDER

Kev. C. A. Lehwberg wwa ekvIeM 
first Kresldeht of tho f'ollodo, anil fur 
four years be has lead the workliiRs 
itf the iaslltutloa. When be look 
charge of the coHege there was au 
iiiooey, no stuileBI body, nuthlBg but 
the buihllngs and a debt nf ten Ibun* 
-and dollars. Hot during ibu lime 
the college has had a. steady arunrib 
i-urR year growing la attendance, and 
strunger Ananrially. And it was with 
deep regret that the Boord uf Trustesns 
had lo aci-cpt Rev. C. A. LahBbwn's 
reslKDatiiin last June.

Kruiii June till. August the Uh. the 
I ulli-L-w was without a head and things 
were nut al all earouraglnR for the 
ciHiitng year. Hut under the manage 
tiieni of the Board of Tmataea and 
uur pri'sidina elder. Rev J. W. Cowan, 
who was never known to give up. and 
with the aid uf the eiiud people of 
• 'heruhee. they secured Rev. T. L  Me- 
Honalii. of the Northwest Texas i*on 
fereaee, as PresidMt Aad I bellove 
the rburrh has made no mlalaka la 
the rboiee. He Is a man of high Ideals, 
deeply spiritual, a areat preacher and 
fifteen years’ of experienee as teach- 
•r la some of our best blab sehools 
tiBd rolleaes. He Is a araduate nf 
Itentoa Normal. Pb B., and Polyteeh 
nie also, post aradnate work al the 
I'alversity of Texas: he fooh bis M 
\ al Ronthwestera Palverslty.

They have added oue BMire year's 
viurk to the course of study, a i^  are 
meetina all the re<|«lremenlg of the 
IliMird of Kdueatloa for a Junior eol- 
leee as far as they ao. It Is reeawalie-l 
by the fb-fieral Board of RdoealiuT 
and the Hoard eoatrlbated last yeer 
tTIKi with a promise nf that sum Ibis 
year, wbleh Is appreelated by the far 
iilty and friends of the insiltullon 
Mrs. Virginia Rmith. of rbemhee. be 
niteaihed lo the rnlleae shoal limui 
whieh Is tMiw the property of ibe In 
-tlluiion ,tfl the flnsnees of the ml 
leRe sre la aood conditloa. aad uersr 
was the nutinok better for Ibe sebeol

The wrtler was present on Ibe dffh 
annual opening of the Imstifntlon. Tbe 
sadllorlnm on that day was Ailed with 
itndenfs. visiting and loeal friends nf 
tbe Institution. We found a mom 
buoyant spirit at ibe college on that 
day.

Tbe euioilment up to dato Is oue 
hundred and fifty-flve. with four more 
to enroll nest week. They havu tbe 
laraest enmilmeut lu the blatory of 
•he instilutiou. and still eomlBR In. 
There was never a student body wttb 
more rlm and wHHnaness tu work. 
There fat nerfeet harmony between fUe- 
nity and the student family. Tho 
faculty. thouRh all arw now toachara 
exeepf oue. esprooo themsehroa aw do- 
ilchtsd with the woik aad hopaful aa 
to the future of the srheel. I aovor 
saw a neopio moro loyal to our Chareh 
than the good peopW of rherokoo tu 
•he eollowe. They support H with Ihoir 
symputhy. time and money Tho Ihe- 
uHy and tmofoeo arw acruod an a l  thu

workings of the srbuof and larfeet 
satlsfaeiion la every way 

Tbe Klae Arts Iheportnieni U crowd
ed out, and raaaoi meet the detuands. 
They have now two assisinat lenrbera 
and still they have siudrnis that ran- 
MR lakw Ibw work for lack of teaeben.

Every department of the college 
work Is full and doing splendid witrk. 
Holh student aad fnrulty share alike 
a aenniao optimism.

I am dosing out my Rrsi year aa 
puslor of tbe Church ut Cherokee and 
It has besm Ibe best yeur of my mhl- 
Istry. AR the roofereare rulb’etlims 
are paid hi full and we are on the 
llomir Roll this year We have -ervod 
a amid, true, loyal people and wuuM 
like to he here another year, if it is 
Gtsl's will

C. W. RTiJtNIHat. P. C.

TEXAS CONFERENCE tUNOAV 
SCHOOL CAMPAIGN.

• Contlnned from puar :.i 
storked with that rommodily. My Palm 
Ilearbea looked like tbe worklaa varb 
uf an •■iiaineer. At Timpaon I (mind 
the F!ast Texas Fair Just riosini: and 
II looked like the whole popnlMlIitU 
waa at the irala whea I arrive I at 
midalaht. Neat day the (Tturebaurra 
looked a triie  weary, but they were 
klad raongb to UBaalntuusly stay 
Bwahe ihrouah a diseaurse that wtadc- 
up la leuatb whatever H larked la 
depth or breadth. They were allowe.i 
to rent la the aflemoou. aud many 
of them showed Ibeir apprsriatton by 
reinmlaa fur tbe ulabi sonrtee. Mna 
day momlua prearbers aud delegsies 
beima to urrtve fruui potats lu itw 
dlatriet, aad when I left Tlmp-un 
Tuesday ntomlaa they were still amv 
luK. ’The Indies nrrlv^ Moudny minus 
their trunks, wbleb bad beem left at 
dhrrveport. but they took IbeIr puit 
In tho departmental work of tbe afier- 
Boou. aad MIm  Kllkpatrlek was game 
enough to speak that alght lu ber 
travel-sollsd aairnenis 

Brother Elrod Is btsbnp of ibe Tinip 
sou DIsirlet. This Is tbe Arst year 
nf bis eptaropal supervision aad Nke 
all other youaa and ealbuslaslie “be
loveds'* be Is worklaa mighty bard 
Hut he la not beatlag the air. and 
we prediet lhal when eoafurem-e 
comes ihe reports will show wusl

be has bees np lo. I have not 
found a more general nor Inirlllgeni 
itunday Krbnul lateD-si la any dis 
Irirl I have visiled. Ilruiher \\slker 
and bis kiyal bells rs al Tiiupson hate 
added lo Ihe rbsrrh a Su.ulay Sebcail 
aunex id aiveral moms, and their 
school Is suBcrlua for lark of itnaners 
al that.

I had to be In Waco for Ihe itr 
pbanace Hoard loerllna on Thursday 
and so left Tliupaoo ’Tnesilay iitoralUG 
to go lo llenderaou and visit my only 
living aunt. Mrs. Maughter. whom I 
bad Bol aeea (or almost thirty yemrs 
Brother laamm found imi I was ibeie 
and made aa appoiatnieai and 
rounded up a good andience for g Knn 
day Krboitl address that uigbi. Brother 
Platt, pastor of Chnreh Hill t'lteuli 
came in the afternoon aad took uh 
ia bis buggy aad showed me the 
town and snirotindlng country, am: 
we gathered cbluinaplns. Henderson 
tiNiks like an mergeiie farmer after 
a hnig sleep I have not sees sneh 
an aii.ount uf manirlpal ImpDiveineni 
roiag on la another town this year 
Tbe streets arw being widened and 
graded, cement stdewalks are bring 
laid, bouses worked over and yards 
improved. Persous who lived In Hen 
derson lasf year wonld hardly rreog 
alge the old tows now. I did not re 
.■oin Ibe pony for tbe Palestine insti 
iRie. I nt hear that they had a good 
lueellng

HOME WANTED.
We have a little girl nine years old 

for whooi we waul a Erst elass Meih- 
odlsl home. She Is a full orphaa. 
has bad gtsid iralaiag aad will be a 
great Messing to somo borne ibgl 
will lake her and give her the aeres 
sary bne and iralaiag. Sbe has been 
brought up a Methtidisi aud says she 
prefers ibat Charch. We bellrve this 
Is Ibe real uork of a Cbrlsilaa. to 
upea your bumea and brans to iboae 
needing you and making of them wbai 
your Maker Intraded that they should 
be. If you have ao child ia your hume. 
lake oue and see uhal a imnsfitnca 
■ lou win lake plaee, see what a great 
htessing w III eome lo your home

MRS I 7. T MORRIS 
Fort WiH-ih. Texas

A Great Songbook
*RI»y“ Asaday risiyilgn 

and ill igsdk-ib rsMd
FMsIe at tVa Aeoik ako  can read aMy
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FIRST M. E. CHURCH. SOUTH. FRANCITAS, TEXAS
I am cloaiutc out luy aecond year on tbe Midtleld rhari;e. TUi» baa been the 

beat year of tiiy iiiiniatry. I serve a aiz-iminl work with only a total meiiibertihiii 
of in .  1 will fall abort on salary and collevtiona, as we were within the storm 
belt and suffered a preat deal. Hare held five tiieetinga. had thirty-six eonver- 
aiona. God ba.s richly blessed niy family and me in various ways for which we are 
thankful. Tbe above is tbe picture of our church at Francitas, a new point 
on the work. It is valued at $3t>U0 and is a splendid buiiding. On account of 
the health of one of tuy children I will be one of the preachers to move this year 
for a biaher climate. I pray that next year will be a much greater year in God's 
cause. REV L. \ .VLKIKE, P. C.

Midfield, Texas

THE MOTHER WHO SUCCEEDS.
The mother who tucceeda is not tbe 

one who sits idly or satisfied w-hlle 
some one else Is busy studying Ibe 
needs of her children. The siircessfnl 
mother. Just like the successful nation 
or business man or woman, must be 
up and alert, witb her ears and eyes 
open ready to meet or cope with the 
demands of tbe day or decade. They 
who do not do tbia have the misfor
tune to watch or see someone else 
doing what she should have done, or 
sit idly watching someone else doing 
what she or any mother would nm do. 
or have done.

The succe.;sful mother is nut n<-c- 
essarily the woman with wealth, col
lege education or even one witb an 
extra amount of brains. Rhe is Just 
an ordinary all-round woman with 
good common sense and endowed with 
srnse enengh to know when and where 
and bow It should he used.

The Irish, witb all their failings and 
misfortunes, they say make the verv 
he«t of mothers, so why eannot the 
.\meriean mother be classed witb 
them?

The mother who sees no faults In 
her child Just because It belong* to 
her. and resdilr seen the fault*, less 
offensive. In others is not termed sne- 
eessful. hut rather tb“ one who does 
her duty, whether it he of a pleasant 
or unpleasant nature. Just so it be 
that which Is best for the rhild. Here 
lies the seeret a sneeessful mother al
ways carries with her. The real 
mother see* rood In all as well and 
readtiv a* eril. and progresses with 
her ehlld Just a* a nation carries Its 
people along on Its rapid coarse.

The mothers of .tmerira are allowed 
broader views and broader scope to 
express these views than any other 
nntloa. so why be Idle when there is 
so mnrh to he done hv our motbers 
«.f todav?

The mother who stars at home.

slaves, cooks. w\<rka and worries lor 
fear her child c.xnnot have the i»rlv- 
ift'ges. educalion. clothe* or ert-n so 
good a time socially as some other 
mothers can. is only a mother In her 
liomenest. Her home is her woild. 
She studies no outside affairs. The 
outside snares and pitfalls of this 
worldly world are easily overlooked. 
She would not notice them herself and 
really thinks her children would nut. 
slso. When her boy or girl is led 
astmy or (ails in life she Is ready to 
cr.ndemn the other party unjustly, 
never once seeing where her life sitoiied 
failure. Had she been wise and onto 
her Job she might have been aide to 
"heck or defeat the coming lioiiMes.

The wise mother never sits down on 
her duty and expects someone else to 
do it (or her. If she wants the Job 
done well, she does it herself. "One 
thing at a time and that done well. 
l« a very good rule, as many ran tell."

Tbe successful mother, whose time 
Is limited, will follow a rule something 
like this: I)o the positively nmessarv 
things first, then the things thal really 
ought to be done. Those things you 
Just adore and love to do. rut out, if 
rny are to be cut out.

Itetter let a Utile dirt gather In the 
comers of your house than in your 
cbild'i body. They (the comer*I can 
i*e cleaned out l<>ng after the child Is 
able to paddle his own canoe, but you 
I annot clean the dirt nr disease germs 
that grow In your rhild's hody with 
the bmt soap or lye on tbe market

It la rery easy for a motiier to 
form the habit of staying at home to 
rest on Sunday, after a hard we ek’s 
work. However easy this habit was 
to form you will find It very hant to 
overcome. So tbe anceessfiil niotlier 
sees this breakwater ahead and stays 
those habits .\ mother owes so much 
to the social world. We often hear 
rnd read of liermit*. hut we do not 
(•■alUe how manv "hermit mothers" 
there are.

Tbe energetic mother tries to fur 
nisb pleasures for the children as well 
a* jdentv of work Too much work

makes J:ick or Jane a dull cliild. Do 
not forget that y«»u were once young 
and a devout lover of pleasure and 
child fun. IH) not expect the child 
to see and enjoy Just the same things 
the mature mind sees, if you have an 
exceptionally dull, slow Imy or girl, 
try the progrest^ive plan: Haste—en
couragement. persuasion, with i>rom 
ise of extra lime to play and rest as 
soon as so much work is done, and you 
will find a greater amount and hotter 
work done in much less time. Every 
nurm.nl child demands a little time of 
his own.

Some mothers only see the needs of 
••orreetlng when they are the one in
terested parly and often si>oil the 
ebiid's disposition by unwise interfer 
ence when a successful motliiT is si
lent. Such mothers need pity instead 
of the child.

Ho not ima.gine your ideas and ways 
for training children are the only 
proper ones. .\s long as you see the 
way is right, foliow the old saying. 
When in Rome be a Koman. Too 
many mothers go in strange coniiiiu- 
iiities where the.' i-ome in contact willi 
various mothers and really exi>ect 
liiose niotliers, pioliably dozens of 
tl'eni, to drop tlieir ways of years’ 
standing and follow her footsteps. 
Itememl'er there are many ways to 
bake a loaf of bread. It matters not 

liat process you use, so you get tbe 
!.ro|ier results. .Make yourself likened 
lo a "sponge”—̂absorb everything you 
-ee or hear that is good, and in future 
'•■ars you may need all this storage 
..nd profit l<y their uses. .Acknowledge 
M'lir readiness to learn. Don’t say 
you can’t tell me a thing about that,
I know more than anyone on that suh- 
H ct A mother never grows too old 
o learn. So la- i ver ready to leam 
ind not always try to teach. A moth- 
; never succeeds well until she sees 

her inability to eop<- with all child 
. •'ot em*. Success oft*-n knocks at 
the doors where but a short time ago 
seemed to lie utter failure, if you see 
-ome other mother stumble, watch 
that *’rIod’’—you may stumble on the 
s ou*- thing, and if you are wise von

Texaco Axle Grease is Real 
Grease— pure lubricant throughout.

Get a trial can—say just a piound to begin with. 
Subject it to the test of heavy  hauling in hot 
weather. Keep a careful check on the number of 
times you need to regrease the axles,

You will see that Texaco A xle  Grease costs less 
because it lasts longer.

It is one of the many Quality Products we make 
for use on the farm, in the factory, in the home— 
everywhere where oil products are used in this coun
try and abroad.

if T H E  T E X A S
G e n e r a l  O f f i c e * :  H o u s t o n .  T e x a * .
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will find it ea. îer to step over it from 
seeing her stumble.

if your children love games, learn 
to love them too. Provide some and 
tind a little time to enjoy the games 
'.\iih Iheiii. Hi tter let them Ikjx, phi.v 
ball, checkers, dominoe.s or i roguet in 
shelter of your Iiome than in your 
inighbor’s barn playing cards or 
I oker.

If you are too poor to furnish good 
Ixioks. the wise successful mother 
lakes advantage of the seluxil or Sun
day .School lihrary hooks. She finds 
time to see what liooks tliey like liest 
and by discussing books with them 
readily sees how her child's mind is 
traveling.

There are always exceptionally 
bright children and exceptionally dull 
chidren, as well as vice versa with 
i.ad and good children. V iiat will 
answer in one case will not in others. 
Tile mother who sucetieds sees these 
things as they are and studies well 
the child before she plans or lays 
down rules to have her children fol
low. Ironclad rules are all right in 
time of war, hut for ordinary house
holds often are not needed.

Try not to be bideliound. selflsli 
and exacting as though the world were 
made for your special use. Tliere were 
smoessful mothers years before we 
were bom and will be as long as this 
old earth stands. So see others' ri.ghts 
and fill yours, with your ears and eyes 
always open and you may la- one of 
the successful mothers.

To be real candid, idain and brief. 
:ny real true vision of one of the most 
sneeessful mothers of this pr«“sent 
time is the one who aris<>s on Sunday 
morning and cares for her family of 
i\ or eight i hildren and have tln m 
nd their father r> ady and at Siind iy 

.-b-hnol on time with good lessons.
MKS K A. WOI.FE

M.mre. Okla.. R. F. D. No. 2.

The man who is deliverid from sin 
is always in sympathy with religious 
enterprises.

We need the pi^ace of God in our 
Heart just as really for the doing well 
of tbe things .a our secular life as 
for the doing of the greatest duties 
of Christ kingdom. Our face ought 
to shine, and our spirit ought to l>e 
tranquil, and our eyes ought to be 
clear, and our nerves ought to be 
steady, as we press through the tasks 
of our eommonest day. Then we shall 
do them all well, slurring nothing, 
marring nothing. We want heart peace 
bi‘fon' we bi-gin and day's duties, and 
wi* siiould wail at Christ s feet ere 
we go forth. Rev. J. R, Miller. D.l)

S IC K  H E A D A C H E S
People who have attacks every so 

often are suffering from a Llvar-gail 
trouble or Gallstone disease. Tbeie 
is an obslmetion in the flow of the bile 
whether due to catarrhal, infiamma- 
tory or infectious causes or to stones, 
backing the bile up into tbe stomach, 
causing those awlul headaches, sick 
stomach with vomiting and that ter
rible retching. If these folks would 
only know of our G.\LL-TO.\'E which 
may be taken a> home to remov* the 
underlying cause of their trouble, 
they might soon be cured of these at
tacks. Aa a Christian act, senfi us 
the names of any whom you know ere 
subject to these spells and we will 
send them our GAL.L-TONK BOOK 
and full information. Address Gall
stone Remedy Co., Dept 91B. 219 S 
Ilearliom Sf., Chicago. Ill

EDUCATIONAL

Business Success
Kor 2t ye«rs we bave specialized « i  pre 

•arinf younc men ami Mon.en for buainea« 
oucceaa. Thousands »iil testify to the « f 
iirtency of our traininf. I,ei us qualify you far 
”  al success- we can do it to ><hit t oiupietc 
vattafactioft In Dallaa you will tinti your hc«t 
otMK>rtuniti**«. Write for catdioKue 
M E TR O PO LITAN  BUSINESS COLLBOB, 

Dallas. Texaa.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH, TROUF, TEXAS Rev. Thoa. R. Morehead. Pastor
The above Is one of Ibe prettiest and most aabataatlal Chnrch plants In all East Texas. It was built under 

Ibe mlaistiT of tbe preseat pastor. Rev. Tboa. R. Morehead. formerly pastor of Grace Church. Houston. One 
of Ibe pieeldlnr elders said: "It Is tbe greatest workshop In Texas for tbe money invested." Its basement, 
ebareb department rooms and Ibe anditoriam amply provide (or all our great enterprises in that city. The fur- 
altnre I* birch sritb mahogany finish and tbe srindows are of tbe finest workmanship. We congratulate our 
membership and pastor la Tronp. Tbeir flt.SOfi ebnreh is worthy of any place in Texas Methodism.

T*e wut I* *Mk* big ■Meer. lad w* eaa prey*'* r*« <*c daiet it tad pat r*e in •
Myiae patitiae. Thrat mo*tha with at stmU mua mart tbta t lifetiM tt tthtr 
It will pty Tta ts tasw tt at it yea trt l.MN oiilct iwty, btetste we will de teattkitg iw 
yww. Qip (hit td, briag it with yew. tad we will giya yea It an teat diaewaat ta tay 
caarit yea with ta ttke tad W pn east aa dewhlt oeartt; if daa* ia thirty day*. Ctla. 
legat flat. Addrttt B. H. RILL, Prttt, Wats, Ttata; Litdt latk. Ark.: Mfphit. Taaa.

• *.vlta! fcwtp* lt.yW*sw*t It* 2- iWn - 
M BP, thu ■ity Ctrdfatm. 

tjyw poe ta
Wwtahfaikttt. J .K .

O m  HOMiJUS amen (vd . Won 
r. RogBtdMg, Foam.
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MtMto trmm k ImoL tW y i t o  ^  1̂ * , ^  <T »y > d .
hmm m  Ito  clmrcto* wkHh iM r  m ptetwrt thm m^  itoy wwtp mm
pprvms prtItTs tWy mrp ttot« mmAtr

•I BMiiy preecbers vto warm omta Atom**
%tm far tli* taKattoi ai ■— h. UrnWr itok  
pfamthim^ ahart vara tram4a4 vitk panittitiw 
amd aaajr aaala prayml ibroeeh am Go4. Tkr 
ceewamae mi 9 ^  at Tmnma wma mam ra 
pamaat aa il »«ra mmmf tmmam, Ta4ay tkay 
nHtoai il aaar »aa a to«t j taaiMly ca«varl**l 

m at tanmar y*ar«: aaA yrt they ka*a taJto* 
TWy lia*« ma

S U B S C R IP T IO N — IN  A D V A N C l.
ONK VK XR ................. .̂..$J.OO
y i\ M o n t h s  ----------------- ----------- 1.00 c o n fe r e n c e  w i l l  In-
TMKKE .MoNTH.S......... ...................50
M> rK K A t  lIK K S  (Iftolf P r ice )_________  I 0«

F'w .\*’ keilising ratrA the Puhlt*her*.
Ml irini>terd in tocti%c work in th« Mcfha- 

diMt Church, South, in Tcxa«. are
aut t'*. A’ ltl will receive and receipt for Mih 
Bcnpthmp. H any «uh*cri)er faiU to receive 
tiie Adeotate regularly an-I |iiomptiy, notify 
Ud at *»nce hy postal card.

Su‘ 'c : I' cr^ to'rktr'g to have the direction of 
a )*a|><*r charged shuuM !•« careful to  name not 
only t' e i*«»^toftice to whtch they wi»k it aent. 
but a)wo the one to which it ka* been pent 

iH >C* »\  r iN C A N C E — The paper will b* 
vtof>te<l only «h en  we arc »o  n(»ti6ed an^ all 
arrearaged ate paid.

IT\« K N C M U K k S — SuhsctjptHm* may be 
If n .It any time, hut we cannot undertake to 
iurm-vii hack nun-.ltere. W e will tio M> wl:en 
tfcAite*!. d I'O'-ihle. hut a't a rule »abBCript:oti> 
nn:*̂ t *.atr fiutii curxe:)t latouc.

A ll remittances <»hA*Oid be mafle by draft. 
fM>»tal m«Mtey otder or c'ipr«:*>s money order, 
or by regtBtcretl letter. Muncy forwaided is 
arty other way ta tot render's risk. Make 
all money ortlers, draft<«. etc., payahlc to 

B I.A V l.tH TK  CO., IhilUs, Texas.

w **!l in tu  t b e  « 'o r k  

of itg lAf's.Hioa at Shd .\i)xeW».

A nobler confrTenre ranaot b»* 
found in our .Metho«livin .\ rnorw un 
'•elflttb t>a.Htorate rannot bs' i»renentr*d 
by any oflo-r 'ofiDTenet* if thr̂ re i.-

iiratulate tbe ronferenre upon tbe eon- 
ttnne«! prenltlenry of Dlnbopn Jamea 
H. .MrToy. Krethron. the Advuenta 
;;rt-etjt you and prayt* tbe divine hlenn* 
Ink upon tbe deliberation** of y«Hir 
fifty neventb anuual

v« The Meeting of the Bishops

.upprvnlMi. Th « rthoMa* ch m i  or* M  im 
ttgni pa>< a  th* city ackaa >y>i«a

lb Now York City Ikia ptaa to boUiB 
triad la oovorkl of Urn ockool dlotrtcta.

Two iblDgo. It MOOM W 00. MM ro> 
Molrod ta ordor tbM Ula ayototo of 
inatroriloa M y  boeoM goMral:

PIrai. tbo ChorcbM naat erooto •  
public apnllmoal wbicb will M k o  tbo 
•chool boards of tbP coontry wUltax lo 
yitrp ibp MPthod •  talr trtaL Socood, 
tbp i'bnrcb nust dpvolop th* ttaebtag 
fanctloa of tbo ministry aa nsvpr bo-

Our UishopH will iiippi in Ihilhit, Ui< PTcr qullp did tbp .'oopirurtiva 
Thurnday. October 2s. Thn MplhixliKiu * “ '’V acr«nipl..-<h*'d b> llUhop Jamps
• if thp P D tirp  Suuthwt -I will aivp Uhiii 
u c o rd ia l  w p Ic o i i ip . Tlir**- of thp 
iiishopx arp now on ottM ia l duly in 
Tpxax. r.i.-*hop JaiiiPs II .Mri’oy la 
h o ld sn x  thp Wpxt Tpxu.-< t'onfprpncp at 
.San .\DacIo: Bishop II. t'. Morri-on 
is holding; tb p  iip.~iiian .Mi.-slon Con- 
iVrpni'p at Frpdpricksbura. and Bishop

Atkina durina his quad:-pnnluin To 
his const rurtlvp cpnios rnorp than to 
that of any other u o p  man. possibly. 
Southern Methodist I'nWersity Is due.

tVe express the bo|ip that our noMe 
.suppr.innuatpa io the ( ' oUp s p  will he 
present at the Oalla.s meetlaa .\iiier- 
iran Methodism has yet to produri- a 
.■reater preacher or a sreater admin-

Tbo sow doportaoat o f rallcloos ad- 
ocotioa ta oar tboologlcal tcbools moot 
bovo tacroMod ompbasto. It la tbo 
simpla tnitb to say that tbe avaraca 
pastor woaM coafMo blmoelf Incompo- 
tent to toocb with tbo sctpalldc tbor- 
ouxbopao o f tbo pabllc sebooi taoebor. 
Ha boa not boon tralood to do It. Oar 
tbeolofrtcal sebooto, tborofore. moot

th en  as l lo y  are bow . This is so SowM Its.  
M far as load wisdsoi la ewsermad. hot a* 
IS Ike wielaai at Ike tiaart. Ike ipirinul wi, 
•tom, w , lerieedy Iswtt Ikcm knsa awjr wIk i  
and kaeiwa any OMre wisdaoi ikal cowotk 
ilswB Itaai akaet. I f  pfwackera oka arc kae 
SIS so tew aeswisa coweeroow,  iw tkeW iwiw 
n iry wsald twrw kack la  Iktir i f i t  works we 
are Mire sawdrrfsl ikraas wawit  kapptw iw 
a lyiriiwil way. Tka yawar at Cod ra jaai 
ika .aara aa at aki if wa k l Mm kaea ke 
way wkk as.

To what axtsat. It any. tbore la de 
tlmo ta tbo spiritnal power of preseb- 
aro wa do not know. Certalni.v. bow - 
t ype, tbero la food for reltpclioo in 
the above porasrapb. Tba qaestloa 
calla for no n crimination of o r-• 
aRolnal aoutber, bat ralber inviteo 
each lo ask. “ Lord, to It I r

Tba great campaign opoo which th- 
.Methodism of Texas, Oklahoma and 
New Mexico aro now alioat lo enter 
shoold lead each pastor In theoe Slates 
to a seri'MM examtaatloa of heart. The

. . revival win hardly go deepor ihaa tbe 
rood oat mlntetor. with o knowlodgo m tbo kearto of oar eptr-
of the tboory of odocatioa and pmc-

\v. A. ('.indler Is holdlnc the Texas istrator than Bishop A. W. Wilson, and ***** *^**’  ** ***®^**b * ^  • * *
llaal leadera.

REPORT OF EDUCATIONAL 
COMMISSION.

Mexican Mi.ssion at Corpus Chris i I he Methodism of the wboh- world
Wp are psppchilly p|p;;Md that thp has never produced a man more apoa- 

Uisbops should come to IlaLas at this tolic In his faith and devotifd in bU
In this i-.-u.- we puMi.sb the report >*!«••■ The Southern Mpthisljsi I'nl- life than Bishop Jottepb 8. Key.

Bishop E. E. Hoes, of coarse, rmn- 
not be present. He la now on the 

Its xreat .\dnilnislration ndssloa fields of tbe far East.
Bishop E. R. Hendrix Is now seaior 

He Is BO

of the Kdueatii>ual Coinmi.-.sion the versity will be able tt> show them the 
AmiUiil I ..iiferrn.es ’Ihe r.-|H»ri is s larjte.st student Ijody in our entire

('horch hlotoiT.
Mr. WIrt'a otobrta tbouM be hoortUy 

wvicomod and tba Chorch sbooM pro- 
paro koraelf to Uko advaatago of tba 
raro op port natty affOrdod by aacb 
metboda.

Methodistii. 
BuildlDK will be the best sinale (ol-

r.'ii.w of the work of the r»tiiiiii.-i 
-ior

The a.-Mis ..f the two inslituiioii.-. bUildinK their eyes ever br-hr-M Bl.sbop of the CoHeae.
lim.iry rriv.-r.-ity and Southern Meth

WHO ARC T H I  ARMKNIANgr
Tba wbola world stands aghast at

HOMC MIgglONt HAVt gAVCO 
AMERICA.

.Nearly two mlllicm dollara are be- 
iBg spent annoally ta tba United 
iMates la the Horn# MIssioa work of 
tbe Charrbea. This la aa it shoold 
be. The "borne hope’* most be eon - 
served. Tbe socceas of oar work ta 
forelxn laorls depends upon tbe keep

o.!;^f rniver>.ity, are nearly five mil 
.ion (lidl ir-. Ih.th in.~tilii’ ions are now

in the South. The jtreat Woman's stranaer in Texas or anywhere elaa la tho rtlaaOaao affoTt of tbo bloody Turk m* of America Cbrlaltan. Aa Ameri-
liulldina, tbe other .lurtnitories and Methodism. Catbo^ic in bis aEectloas, io axtarmtaata tho Artaonlaao. Tbroo
the spaeious eampn.'- will rev.-al to cultnred in character, eonserrated la bnndred and flfty tboosaad of thoaa

II. -ni.l.- III: Th- Ki:i;iry I'nl-
■- : ■ > alor.f h ‘Utl.V' .-iut!«'n!> in th**
t f»tl» of Alt s Ih.iii 'V'ai;il*‘i hill 1 ni-
\*-r̂  •y * v »r h-ui nnd ill*- .' îU’ herii
M. !m mI: t I ’ ni !::i- iwife* a.M
• iif'.y i'.-- fV fl I nroil* <1 .It V;in«l. rbili
11: it* l he-«- iiuiiri's. if
n*»t :■rl• l̂r;tr*  ̂ •tr** «|*p'’*)xiim»t6-lv for

♦ If ^ . til the*
' \ 1 • ’ -.tr* iMort- -.tuti**nts
ih'iTi Th*- hiMii ;i| riTiis-iit of Van-
• ! Ml. ,t .‘V* r h.i.1 rtll.- n*l*-**«l tfrat •
f> I V

V, IIlii'ii f* ' t • .It - h.: ,fnv t ii:\er*»ity
''‘ in;’ ii» • 11 M. hf. li-: • lu-.ir.-ity

i» -• I,*., ■ • nrohlMw roll tilt;»**»
' li ■ * » ! y. *-r pr*-r**'ni

• \;m . :h:ll ir. ;tn> .?;.;lt- y.sir.
V . ;iy *!.♦ t'o* in ;i npirit

-.1 tH»:t tin ., h lit vbith .l.-. p Kratitude
*o <.lnl rtll- mioxarni'lfd r* of
. ^ I V o v* nr> • f work •*h«*Wi4

how Hofl mny In* **-ii»!*-l t»>
hi.<- n  ChurHh **hu'h will for

vv. •ru^t oil r 1- :iil. I ~ will «-ar»>f(illy
' 'hi- •■m-filir:i.'ln:- r*-fHir» f>f

t h> • o; if. rt-iu-.--

them h.iw wis.ly th. 
this rexion have biiil.l 

E-peciully Will we

hlMllyttH
-I
bd‘ pib'H'**'*! to

our portrait of our senior holpleoo peopio aro aaM to havo boon 
alangktoiwd by tbo Torko la roceat

Ckrtatlaa

llfr^tbls la 
Bishop.

Did space allow, we sluMild like to ravages of Aimaala. ‘Tbo 
hav)> Bishop Jam.-. Atkins behol.l the xlve a pen portrait of eaeb of oar worid auma balplaaa to 
fruition of his own plans We are honored chief pastors. Brethrea, tba alrocloos alanghtar. Oar 
-lire the Bisho)is will not take tilf.-nse Methodism of the Rruithwest weleomea ernOMBt coafootao that It 
if we say that no other Bishop amnne you to Pallas

ra Koea the world will go.
Tbe Christian Church of America 

moat roeoftnlae that tbe heathen are 
comtak lo our very doors. There was 
a lima wbea. to raarh such, loan >>ar 
neys across tbo aeoa were aeceesary 
Cloaed doors were to be opened. V'esi 
sama needed to be expended la tbe 

reached tbo UmlU of Its otroagth to „f tbo heathen at all. All

1915-16 CAMPAIGN OF LAYMAN'S 
MISSIONARY MOVEMENT.

help bleadlBg Armenia, 
compaostoa of Oormany,

Only tho 
If ooeb adorse of kis mtt. 4sd the irtoaao wkick w.U 

fairly pat to tcM Ik* primary uar>tM>iM af Iko quality ba left ta tbo OerM B BatlOB, 
toge* -whether the followert at Chrto are m

The Kxfcutlve Commllfee of the 
I.:iymen's Ml.ssionary Movement has 
issued a stirring call to the Christian 
men of the Cnlted States. That call, 
in piirt. Is as follows:

For tkc Ckorch of I'krtM .m hour of hour, 
ka« Htrock. \ day of .lay* ha* dawned irt-oi 
I t .  t'ortcnlott* and ckaltrnxmx. An epoch of 
. ri-i« ha* liefalirn the human race nercr
tiefore tke wlK.le crealsm srf.an- wuh im- 
rafience lor the revealifiy td the -on* of lio.1.

deed al.lt to ukt the world lor Mol
The cl'lea selected tor tbo sevaaiy- 

five convrntiona make Ibeae coavea- 
tiona easily accessible to tho leaders 
of our Churches In every section of tho 
r ount ry. At the close of theoo sevaoty- 
five conventions It Is the Intent of 
•he Idtymrn’s Mlsstcmary Movement to 
assemble In Washington City, aoxt 
April, a comprehensive National Mla-

.\n in.lictment written in the l.lood of naltoiis sionnry CotlgrCSa.
Could any Church M b s  n better ta-tizc humanity with any *uch knowledxe of 

I'h ri-t a* conld .|ocnrh the mark of war I a lc  Vestment than to send U leading lay
t-ef'ire it kindte.1 into Same Xfu*t that faihire 
pr..phe*y contimitns failure to  come?

can now save th# romnaat of Ai 
nioao from rwthleoo ealermtaatloa. 
Cormoay lo sold to bavo had eoavoroa- 
ttoao witk tbo Torklsb govamowat oa 
the aubjaet. What tbe eEeet of tbooo 
eoavorsatioao win be we eaaaot eay. 
Bnt that the Qod of Jootke win not 
hold golltloeo tbo bloody mrirderers of 
the peopio of Armsola we aro sore.

ta tho altaatloa watch ronfronta ibo 
rlvtliaed world as to Anaenla It M y  
be well to ook. WTm  are tbe Armo- 
nlaasT

Tbo Waotora Ckrtatloa Advocaio 
anawers as tollows;

Ibis Is BOW changed. V’ast numken. 
from the ends of tbo enrtb are landlnK 
upon oar shores. W'a moat American 
Iza and Cbrlatlaalae these people. We 
can then send Ibem to aid oa in oar 
mlssiooary work la their own lands 
If we rannof Cbristianixe them while 
they are here, wUI tbe cbaaces be any 
better when we so la them in their 
own laadsT

We rejoice, to the work of Home 
Missirms among oar Churcbea. Tha< 
oar Nation Is not boatben Is due to 
this arm of oar work. We share tbe 
estimate of I>r. Cltarles E. Baiioa. of 
-New York, at the Laymea's Mlaslem 
ary meeting ta t'hicago, when be said.

BISHOP W. R. LAMBUTH'S COMING 
ADDRESS TO EPWORTH

l e a g u e r s .

V. . Ik i.-w ati*u>nti4 • *1
«» n«!*lr»: fh‘ ' iM.-̂ Tfiii K|»
' fifth af flu* *'if> Hall hi l>;il

.\ wortal <kmitten in f>tottlc ami wrttf.inir Aitl< 
■fg'iriy from manjr a fc t  c;aver hurt may n«it 
It* afloweij to prove a charge o f ineffr'icicticy 
againfvt (he ('hr'wtian refiii^ti Rut there 
n<» deriitol that if >1oca prm e the inefficient ari«l 
mituflicient Application o f it. Ami that re* 
turn* a- ati toccu«.btio*i M  flelinfitient wtc«ari|- 
s^ip ag.onNt the trtt*tec l»» »ho fn  the ‘ Iin* 
wcmtnA>H>n of {Mrwrt in the «t»rl<l
WAW corrmittc'l tuorlern htiTHlictl tp »i •
'he I'hfiwtian O ufcH

man In Its m.'mbersbip to this grant 
congress In Washington City aost 
April?

If Ibis nation shall bo sared from 
such a catnstropbo aa baa overtaken •Ixina hooi tke iMrd esnenry. sad kavins kad people far removed from Chrlatlaalty
Curoiie. the 
Churches must
lion cannot hope to esenpa If the tkae ditfsrtacsa at

"Home Mis-ions hava mads America 

la be the nidsM ergsaissd Ckrisrisg Chorcb *  ^"Wflra toliay yoa can not dnd
nr I  mm m m m  u w w g g a a w ' n  --------- ™ —  *—• — w.— r *  s w a  r  s    -  — ^  a -  — ■■ Biaaiis*^

laymen of the Christian * «««Noa of prsisMs *M«* iksi Wllhoot Ibem America would have ha.1
.at help save B. Otir aa- r in .  M cobahl.a.loa, probably polygmny.-

Chriailan laymen of America remain 7 . ^  CRITICAL PERIOD IN EUROPEAN
indifferent lo tbe great eriahi whieb ta 
now upon the world.

WAR.

Imi>ic--v<l with I he-* pTufoond vatuulloi.* ol 
the meanititf of the honr to which CsOil htow now 

I ••Xii' 5rs«l;iy. .’!♦ Hin hrongbt hw Church. An«l Iwlieving that t ’ e
t »• will b*‘ ■ Kicht l!un*lr»fl 

'.n F Hit ill \fric‘a " l-i.'-hop L.iiiiMith 
*»f tli*- M*-»h* 

Kpi:«<opal rhiiri-h. South, in .\f* 
rh-H in rho wint«*r i»f HMl-Vi. Hi?*
'ixtn f< **» tro f! #a^'h o f  ih*- s 'h» tuH"** 

o f vh *ch  ho w ill arol hi> f»wti

*•>'* - b* ht*l»l fh#* fat i-' w hi# h b** w II 
n a rra te  H U  i> « t lir illln :!

<in#* am ! wt* roncrattiia t*- ih*- lsen,-u*Tj4 

**f I>alla.- upon th e ir fortiinat*- 

Hon o f  a  tvpeaker
T h e  K p w orth  Leat:ue<* from  fv e r y  

tow n  am i ham let w ith in  ea:*3f r»-arh o f  
Dalian ouRht to  siend la r^ e  delesa> 

tion.H to  h«*ftr ou r m ian ionary Righop. 
r>allas M eth od ism  ou eh t to  itlTe Binh 
o p  t.am huth a  irreat h ea r in g

ativereary of «<miN never prep«ed on the h<Mtt 
•if Chriwt art i«>*ue <»f Mrcngtli no acute as 
tMiw, the I-aymen’k \lta«i*hn:»fy Mmerivent, m 
Lonkuitation an'i ci> t>fie*atfon with the mi«> 
k'onary lca«lcrs of the Church, kommoiiR ilic 
Chri'lian men of the Unite*! .•̂ tateR to a 
<ielit>crate survey of their ohltealions to their 
Master's cauk«. luore «eiiouk and penetral'ng 
than any self-examtnattoa to whieh they have
hitherto wuhiected thewiselvek.

\n«! to the end of making orctowton ior «ncb 
'leep and grave in<,niry and Rtich lofry re*H>> 
hitior as the great day in which we live ro- 
•luires of OR all. tbe Movement baa provide*— 
as it frosts onrler tn*piratio«i of the Spirit at 
tioi5—for hohling great ralliet for men of the 
Chorch in seventy-hve distriboted aa«t accc»> 
sihle centers of American populatton from 
f'tctober of the present year to April of the 
next. To each of them there wttt come cHoeeo 
leadera of thought and action, to lay before

RCLIQION IN PVmUC 9CHOOIM: 
QANV PLAH.

How IO gnpply rollRkwe lastrttetlon
in tbo pabllc icbools of Aaiciica Boas 
has been s serious question with tks 
rt llKlous lenders of tbo conatiT. Tte 
(*hrUtlnn Chorck hns coatompintod tko 
years spent In tbo pabllc nekooln k? 
our chUdren wltbont spedle robgloen 
iiiStrnrtlon witk itmTo mlsntTtacn.

them ed, is Armeoie ami Battern
____ _____  Tbe feluropesn wnr now sooms tosvsaa. 0̂  râ Nii m ■■wg pwwie*nMeiy

of Iks kiack Sss. aad ■----- -m -j > » * ' catered npoa ita moot erlllcal
tk of rsiwUst aad gyrta. Tka koad af period. Tba rampaiga of war has 

5?!"*.' !* T "S“ *****T." -••'* ktapeadoaB and tbo ahifilas
(ortaaos of war so variod that no oneUvss ia a ■snsiSsry tiaadiaa at 

a< Maoat AraraL Iks kalHIaa laid la ks sas 
si Iks sldssi Ckrlstlsa sdtfrs, la Iks wsrM. 
Anosalsos cIM  la ks dsscsadsd la Iksir t(dr- 
itaal Has hmm Sl  Tkaddsas, aas of iks sisysa 
tiuiailaa

THE METHOOItT REVIEW.

baa felt aoto la predlctlag what a day 
would bring forth.

From tbe begtaatag it baa boon an- 
derstood that tho qtmdrapio oatoaie 
baa a vast anportoetty ta aambars of 
moa. bat It has bsoa apparoat alno

The October toaoo of tho Moibodiat that ap to raeoat days this sapartortiy 
In nary, Indiana, tbo soportatondaM Review ropnooato tbo loot work baa not boon mad# to cooaL 

of tbo public ochoolo. Mr. wnitam A. «lii<*b lu  abio editor. Dr. Oraoo Alox- Now tbo sitaottaa to ekaagtag. Tto- 
Wirt, has worked oat a ptaa of ton* aador, ovor dM. YrbUo tho tooao was tlmo, K b o o m  to as. has coma when 
gloim Instmetioa wall worth tho attoa- imaatag lo prooo tbo atartltag aowa tho aaportorlty of tho alttao ta nam 
tloa of all thooghtfnl men. Mr. YYIrt flashad lo tho pahUahoro that iha bora will bogla to coaat. Tho battle 
wall nndoratood that a complata oda> Kr— i  editor bad saddonly taM down Uaoo aro onttodad Immoaaaly by tbo 
cation cannot leave oat of tba aecoaat tahora aad paaaad to hlo reward. Bataan campaign of tho Toatoalc al- 
tbe roligioaa InstraeUoa of the ohlld. The October tooao of tho Rovtow Uao. Gonnaay ta now said to bo oat- 

*uck S. STS ds*iri«s to awst siwi conNr iksrs- Ho Well andorstood. too, tbo AmorlcaB win ba seaght aMOO oagarly than any aamhorod ta rraaco tour to oaa. In
ttpon the greet cherge of Gai to his —

man ran ever be quite the same after iroporsry Ckarck. ihs aisa.nret. 
h irin g  this wonderful address. with which he he« enriched Ms people for the

tradlthm that no roMglea ahall ba 
•aught In a sebooi aopportod by pablto

of tho toets
moBiloaod

profortlea. parhapa. Oormaay la 
oa tba Raaolan
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Thia meaBa that OermaBp'a 
offenairo <m tbeao llneo. fOr the proa- 

la at an aod. and It meana that 
ilermanr moat be content with the 
were boldinK of her llnea on tbeae 
Kreat froata. That Germany will be 
ontaambered In the Balkan zone of 

war, it would aeeni, ia a foregone 
eirnriaaion. Her llnea will arow thin
ner unleaa ahe ronaenta to contrari 

eorrenilerinc rainnred territory.
The taek. however, for each aide 

aeema Inanperable Neither can cmah - 
Inaly win. Nor la It neeeaaary that 
either .-hottid do In order to a per
manent peaie The futility and follj 
nf war aa a plan to aettle anythinz 
baa been demunatrated. Surely the na 
tiona inrreaalnaly will make war on 
war

t h e  d e c l in e  o f  t h e  g e r m a n  
UNIVEREITIEE.

Pruui the Michiaan Christian Advu 
cate we take the followina:

Cenaaa aatvcrMtica had 2M2 foreienen as 
wndcata derma the samecr of ISIS, as aaatnst

DR. JOHN M. MOORE, 
Secretary Home Missions,

TEXAS C H R IST IAN  ADVOCATE

of the tMinpletest bulldinKs to be 
found In Tessa. Twenty-one yeara 
aso the membership In Vernon was 
perhaps, 300 stronx; today the mem 
bership numbers nearly seven hun 
dred. The city itself has a popula 
tion of 4000, as aaainst half that num 
her twenty-one years aao. Four 
modem school buildinas, large (laviiiz 
and paving now in ronstruction, a 
great flouring mill with a capacity of 
grinding 7000 bu.shels of wheat daily, 
a newly constructed water plant, and 
other items which might be mention
ed, are among the signs of progress to 
be seen today in V'ernon.

Bro. A. W. Hall is In the third year 
of bis pastorate in Vernon. During 
these years be has raised some seven 
teen thousand dollars on the church 
debt and furnishings for the church 
He has received 100 into the Church 
during the present year. Bro. Hall is 
is a West Virginian by birth, stands

Page 9

SEVERE RHEUMATIC
PAINS DISAPPEAR

Rlientnatism on an acid
in the blood, which affects the 
muscles and ioinls. iinsliicinsr in
flammation. stiffness ainl pain. Tliis 
acid pets into the hloo.l thronph 
some defect in the digestive process.

Hood’s Sarsaparill.1. the ehl-time 
blood tonic, is very sncces<fnl in the 
treatment of rhennialism. It acts 
directly, with pnrifvinp effect, on 
the blood, and improves the ditres- 
tioi. Don’t suffer. Get Hood’s todav.

.Now tonring Tezmi In interest of hU f** 2*®
work. He is as large In mind and heart.

REV. S. S. McKENNEY.
Uur pastor at Jacksonville, Texas. 

Rev. S. S. McKenney, has been elected 
Financial Agent of the Washington

Our Honor Roll Grows
l!cv. (• S. Cameron. Cliiudc .-station 

Clarendon Distriet. ha.« -̂ ent in all hi? 
conference ctilltK iion.'- .Ml hi.- Iiiiaiiee- 
wiil be in full, including tlie .Vdvio a ie

MaysUeld. Ben .\riioid and I'on 
Sullivan. Rev. .lohn c  CiH-krell. pa.- 
tor. have pai<l ex.-rything in full.

\ v . I*. K

West Texas Conference. .Austin Dis-— = He has been In Texas for quite a City Representative Chur»;h at Wash- . „  .
47M m 1*14. Tlw dccrcn* it dw prtiidpany MAYOR THOMPSON OF CHICAGO, number of years. Texas Is ready for '"S'®” ; ^ •’5’ commissioners piatonia' .Slâ tion̂  l:A ’ *’ it**'w"^ \Uen
I. Ik. M frm. M ........................................................other nastor of such dimensions Church at its recent meeting. .-Maiion. Kex. li w. .\Uen.Tikas otheF pafltOF of 8Uch dlmensiofis,
wmr wicb Germamj, ibert Mill rcmMn loU ow InK dUpMteh w ill «>xplalD u * u* *
41 namian. 22 t B.I.U. .nd $ Itself Virginia has him to spare.
Iialtas Mndvntv.

pastor, conference collections remitted 
treasurer; salary paid in full: put us 
on Honor Roll.

and better horses The Rev. D, C. Ross. Atiernathy Charge. 
It has Rev. B. T. Sharii, Diinniitt Charge. 

W. M. I.ane, Lubbock, out In full

BclgiM and . -------
. Bro. Hall himself is rapable of an the result there are better hogs, bet-

Oawha. Nab.. Oct. 7.—"Pai c<ad I did i», „  . . . '  . . .
The Ueraian Universities are bound and I‘d do ■ again U k van ncce»aarr.“  aa- nnllmited amount of work and seems ter sheep 

to suffer pernianent injury from the •sfttd Mayor Tbompaon, contimcnting on his to have had a like estimate of the ca- State Fair has done more.
Ruropean war It will be many years Chicigo’s saloons closed pacify of the editor. We found that given to Texas a better citizenship
before studenis from the countries * '* "  I*® had planned three services for The Fair is not all fro lic-lt is more conference collections The folsiuoenis irom me cnunines chicngosn* was psiLcd herv. , , o j  . . .  .  . , t  , .c c .c lowing Churches are paid un in full on
with which Germany U at war wiU at- “ I clo«d ih. ssiocs bees... .h. u « says “ »  Sunday. Morning, afternoon Instructive than amusing, though the ,a,arics: Carrs’ Chapel Murray" At 
tend in large numbers the German aboikd be slmt on Sunday,” Mayor and evening we preached. Despite amusement features are large and ton. Matador. Olton. Metei.r. Running 
ueiverslties Tbemeson cootinacd. “ Pas not oM of ibe continued rains good congregations varied. This year the Fair Is better Mater. o . P. K Ik KR. P. E.

Moreover, the whole world will holda bk hand above hia bead and swears to Pre*ent at the services. The than last year and next year It will ----------  —
.trrutlnlxe German edneatloa more enlorca the Uw. bcH do k. no mstter whst ntmosphere of the services was mnch be better than this. So It has been It* . advocates and purest
closely than ever before.l The serious " *  *«•  "  “ he that in our revival services twen- for thirty years and so it will continue. Veffri^n* bounty News
defects of an education which aims at law-abiding people of the Uni- ty-one years ago. More responsive it is hard to ••onoelve of a per.»on not |g
mere efllrienry are more potent than States will commend Mayor congregations will not be found than finding that which he or she most de- n^v. c. T. Talley of Bryan railed
ever before. The European war Is Thompson for respecting his solemn the Vernon congregations. Many faces sRes to see as there is no interest on us. He is glad to be back in the
aa educated niau’s war. The whole ItuL strange to say. for this very were recognized In the congregations that is not represented at the Fair, pastorate, and as an evidence of bis
of science has been made subservient whiskey crowd of Chicago of those who were present twenty-one Live stock, acricultural implements. *‘iehty-six additions
to cruel slaughter. German educa- damn him. What of a business Tears aga The Advocate long has agriculture, fine arts, poultry, vehicles m b *
tion has had no restraining band for which demands of officials that they been In favor with this people. Sev- of every description, educational ex- Paso.' Texas. His^^ddress"°is *32n
war. German culture Ns* promoted Tiolate their oaths? Is it a safe bus- enty copies weekly go to Vernon. hibits, cotton gins, and in fact, there Sacramento Street. He is in feeble
war and apologized for It. Iness for any conntry? Is It best for The progress of Methodism is being r  nothing the mind of man can sug- health and would like to hear from

The world will turn to another ideal "ocletyT shared by other Churches In yernon. ge«t that is lacking. If the visitor he friends
of education An education will be ** suppoaca that the 7000 Ona hundred thousand dollars have inclined to pleasure only, the manage- o , . ^
sougbt In iho future which enriches saloons of Chicago submitted tamely Fone Into new church buUdings with- ment has provided enough clean, etllctent mMag^Tof the SarAnton"io
the lieBlIiiients and cultivates the •“  the Mayor’s order, he neetls only In the last few years. whole.some amusement to satisfy the Rescue Home, called on us this week
higher feeling.* of mankind. The edu. 'o  read the accounts of what they did We should like to call by name most exacting taste Yes, it’s a treat He deserves the hearty support of ail
cated man Is a brotherly man. .\nd become disabused of such an idea, many of tho noble laymen in Bro. Fair and too much praise cannot b- f***" brethren
It a man is not bniad in bis sym- The saloons created a perfect furor Hall’s charge. We found a former showered upon those indefatigable 
paibies. he will not be considered in •“ «! resorted to the strategy of hired member of 10th Street. Austin. Mr. S. workers. President W. I Yopp and ,\ big. line girl came to brighten

the future as educated, though be may counsel to restrain the Mayor but A. L. Morgan, doing splendid work in ^eretary W. H. Stratton, they have j  j.**t'oop»‘r̂  at**\V^w)dland'  October*̂8 
have gfme thrmigh all the German fbelr funiings availed nothing. Mayor Hfe Church. He Is a member of one of wrought well. Nor shotild the direc- 191.'>. Her name is Olive Milburn
sehools. Thompson, our hats are off to you.

CALHOUN COUNTY GOES DRY.

A dispatch from Port Lavaca. Oc
tober 13. says Calhotn County was 
placed in the dry column by a vote of

THE BATTLE AGAINST THE 
LOON IN TENNESSEE.

tho strongest law firms In the city, tors, these busy Dallas business men. -^fothtr and balie doing well
Bro. Hawkins, connected with one of who together with President Yopp. fif

 ̂ tho local banks, is Sunday School Su- have labored long and faithfuHv as a The Advocate is indebted to Johu
■ perintendenL Snnday was his ’’Rally gratuity to the end that Texas i’. ®

Day” and t*>* «1 “  bl" ■»- should set a standard for State fairs Bmgraphies Iff tlirBishoys” 'o f  “ he
tendance was 351. utx nverlnnVeA ’They. too. are to be .Methodist Episcopal Church. South.'he overlooked

Laney. of the Tolbert rongratuIate<1 on the auspicious open just issued.
In every part of the globe the bat

tle against the whiskey traffic goes
177 to I7E The clertion was held «»-  Keyer has mankind seemed so Charge, and Bro. R. J. Tooley, of the ing of the Fair. Tlmre is no labor so 
Tuesday. October 12. determined to rid Itself of its worst Vernon Circuit, were in the evening potent as that of love With these

Surely tbe recent revelations In the foe. The skies were never brighter congregation. Both report progress "love’s labor lost" foi
fflatc’s case against the Breweries and for a glorious day for the final drive |b their work.
Wholesale Liquor Dealers ought to of tbe whiskey business from the face Rev. J. O. Putman, presiding elder. ••fmitR of their lalmr’’- the "biggest tion. and he will make a great reii<irt 
create .sentiment which will drive the of the earth. was out at other points in his dis- best" of all State fairs The conference,
saloon out of every county in Tesas The following dispatch, dated Mem- trict. Wo regretted to miss a friend- Texas Christian Advocate is proud of *
in ahlch It now remains. Tha gath- October 14, shows how earnest |y chat with him. As ovenrwhere else pair and of the achievement of its
eriag of an immense fund of money Tennesseans are in their fight on the be la proving a workman that need

Hyde Bark, .\ustin. under the pas
torate of Rev. H. B. -\tkins. is in a 
flourishing condition. E\erv depart- 

Ihey now enjoy with all of Texas tlm nient of the Church is in fine condi-

with which to carry on its Insidious infamous traffic: 
work Is shocking. Having vioUted *** •«*«7
, t .  u .  . „ u - t
from iwniributing to campaign funds BHcbswe. ShcrUr ol Shetby Coamv: E. H. 
of political parties, these conrerus, Cnusa. Marw; R. A. L’lkr, Vkc-Marer and 
through counsel, have sought to de- Police ComettsaMacr; W. A. Stantoo.

. . .  ■ a bffi City Jvdgc. aad O. H. Ptrry, Inupcctor ofStroy the law. Local self-goverument ^  ^

eth not to be ashamed. To Bros. Hall 
Cbanwy Morgan and their families we 

are indebted for gracious hospitality

THE STATE FAIR OF TEXAS.

manager* .tTid directors ■•’.nd wishes 
that the mnsie of the turnstile ii-ay 
Increase in volnme as the days go by 
The State Fair of Texas is not a* 'he 
circus spieler would say. “two big 
shews in one "  It is more it is manv

Rev. E. L. Wright, of Ijmcaster. 
called thia week. He is busy rounding 
up matters for the approaching con
ference. The Advocate is receiving 
his attention along with the many oth
er things just at this time.

Rev. C. T. Tally, of Bryan, was in 
Hallas attending the Soi-ioiogical

The show Is on. Last Saturday the 1»ig shows forming one oolo«saI .affair. Commission, and called lo see us. He 
gates were thrown open for the thir- the 1-tke of which was never attemotc'’ promises us to reiiort payments of 

will remain a farce in Texas as long tioa U « .  A awiioa .1m  » m  enund to >t»- tieth time and the SUte Fair of Texas hv a single Slate Come to the Fair Advocate subscriber in his
.  . —L . .m. III. f t . . .  • .. charge. He has sent in the most ofwas formally opened. The event was The military exhibitions, the aviation (peiff alreadyas Home and Foreign Brewe.-ies ex- P«k1 tbe defemUnts petMUng fiul bearing.

m-nd vast SUM in s e le c t^  randidatra ■ » epochal one—It waa the greatest flights, the mnsie and a thousand and ^
for the I.^gUlatnre. Nothing could ,g,j L’ndcr the Uw th. dcteaduifi in the history of the greatest State one other dellch’ s await you. Come py g Sexton, a pieturesqui
surpass Ibe braxeu effrontery' of St. .llewcd twenty day* to 61. ui*wer, and fin.1 pg||> |n the United States
Louis brewer, in their efforts to run bMriog CMinoi be h«l nodi the M»wer hu

Seventy it is your Fair. It is not only yoitr and lieautiful relic rescued out of the

Ibe politira of Texas. twen os 61. .t IcMC Mn day. five thousand people. Dallas folks and i>rivilege. hot as a patriotic Texan, i*
Ceruinly tbe day has come when portions of Texas gath- i* your dlllv

fessed that they had sold their votes. 
"Local self-government” in Corpus 
I'hrisli has been foatered by ignorant 
aliens. widely known saloonkeep
er and polltiral worker Is now in a 
.\'ali<Mial penitentiary for his share In 
the debauchery of a Slate elertioa in 
which CoBgressmeB were elected. Î et

The reveUtkms In the Corpus ^  States must purge themselves of ®n the grounds and thus paid
thrlsll election case are just as shock- who owe their election to the homage to the greatest of all Texas
lag. Ignorant Mexicans for years con- ^blskey traffic and who betray solemn factors in Its upbuilding. Why not? It

imsU in their cowardly snhaervlence •• •  of and for Texas. It repre- 
ro it. sents every Interest of the State

" ■ ' and belongs as much to the Pan
handle as to Central. North or 
Sontb Texas. It is tbe Texas Fair 

Twenty one years ago. last summer. ,, p^ad of It. ’The

P E R S O N A L S
Rev. I. 0. Kiker. of Frisco, called 

iast week. lie reports everything in 
lint shai'C and he will have a 
reper* at ^-onferenee

hills of Arkansas, called on as, H«- 
has liad a great year in Shreveport 
Vfter placing his boy in S. M. IL.— 
a boy who fortunately looks like his 
mother—he and the good wife re
turned to their home last week

VERNON.
E. S. Butler, of Pei’os City, a promi

nent layman of the New Mexico Con
ference. was a pleasant visitor to the 
\dvoeafe ofTee last we.-v

Our pastor of First .Methodist 
ood chureh. Bay City. Texas, has wound 

up his affairs for the third year 
Everything is in fine .shape for his 
.'innual report. News from other 
sources states that Brother Carter 
null be gladly received for his fourth 
tnd last vear.

«
Rev. George H. Adams, who re- 

ently returned from a visit to Corpus

we assisted Sam R. Hay. pastor, in a |g edncatlonal and that which 
gracions meeting at Vernon. Last |g for the betterment of man

the remaining wet and partially wet Sunday was onr first visit to Vernon educated the farmer nn
counties of Texns. therefore, bring on since that date. Twenty-one years farms
electioBs at tbe eaiileet possible mo- ago our people in Vernon were wor- „  «jocaf*a tbe cattleman, until 
menu Recent deveiopmenU in Texas shiping In a modest frame building: ,  b irter grade of cattle. The
wlU sBpply tha needed argaroent for today they are worshiping In a mod- t^e end of' the pi^sent' vear. "  In the loss knocked down by
demonstratlag the Infamy af the sa- em ffO.Mfi ebnrch buUdlng. Tbe atme- received edu- of Mr Dawson, the Methodists of »  motorcycle in Oak Cliff, He is now

rure Is of pressed brick and .la one e,Hon along tbelr respective line, with Texas will lose the services of one (OonUnaed on pa«a 1€.)

Rev. .1. L. Dawson, pa.stor of the
M E. Church. Pniitli. here the p a s t .............  _  ,
year, on account of had health, will Ehristf. has suffered a relapse from 
retire from the active ministry af the 'ojories received some time last sum-
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EDITORS

Hoard in plannine Its work thr nrxt 
v»‘ar. It will c ir* tbp Board lnfom>a- 
lion that will b* of Rivat vaino In poinflnit oat how aornwlRa

sional admonition and by dmjrInR the 
jroanR too comfortable and hnuHona 
an upbrinKlna. Bat nothlOR eklera 
ran do for children relialoaaly la half 
so valuable aa what they are per
suaded to do for tbemaelyee. Take, 
for eiample, ronlroi of the w ill 
"Chararter.’* said NorallR. **la a per- 
fertly formed will.’* This saylna has 
.special illniiiinalinn for yoonR people. 
Klders may do not a little for rhll-

iheir work neit year. Without such '»>* I* or by encouraalnR ibem
nformatlon as it elves It will he tm- »o " ' l ^ r  bat fruitful heroisms and

SUNDAY SCHOOL ANNIVERSARY 
OF THE WEST OKLAHOMA 

CONFERENCE.
If is e.vf>erfed that the Siind.ty .'School .. ...........  .........  . .. ,, , ,,

.\nniversiiry of the West Oklahoma possible to do intelllcent and efllrirnt disciplines. They may snseest appll- 
Ponference will he held as usual on work. We are sure that no pastor rnltons of the will to Ibe overromlnR 
the first evenim; of the conference, will complain at this little additional definite faults or the aivinlrinR of 
November 3. Hev. R. Illuhtower. Ill- service he Is asked to render to so 
visional Sterretary. will b*> with us to ;;reat a cause. W. J. SI. * **'

•c.
THE SUNDAY SCHOOL AT OUR 

ANNUAL CONFERENCES.
We have delayed sayin* anythin^

deliver the principal addres.s. We 
hope ti> have S4)ine institutes and con
ferences In the afternoon, for the pur
pose of plannini; work fop the next 
year, and of helping each other in
the tcrcat task we have In hand. We  ̂ .
tirite all the menihers of the Board definite about Sunday School work at

forth truths like that which teaches 
how will, once spiriltially victorious, 
issites not In one spiritual conquest 
only, hot in a conrae of Ideal eondnct.

YeL Ir tba ultlasale, aptritual voHtlou 
must ha acquired by tba child for aad 
by blniaelf. Prayer by tba child aud 
by Intereated adults belpa mere tbaa 
all tbs odmouiabtaR. for there Is to 
murb children win baur froui older 
people, but will lemrm omiy from life. 
Since youna people lu ibHr teens do 
not see why ib ^  sbonld not do as 
they like Just because they like II. 
iheiw la meat prodt la persuadina the 
vouuR to that form of prayer which 
Is Ibe apreudlBR of desires before tied 
and asklaa him le wtaaow and sub- 
slllata and aupplainenl. Yet another 
way of helptUR them to Ibeir best is. 
sfter repsuied warnlan baye beca set 
aside, to let self-will make Its owa 
mlatakes and learn by snieeinc. The 
nielbod reqnlres rouraRe. but It al
ways proves ethically remanerallve 
Hev. J. o. Btevensoa.

Pimples io a i 
Evening Gown

dtep Embarrasament from PImptaa 
•aautify Vs«h' dliiii Quickly With 
•tuart’a Calcium Wafers Trial 

Packaya Mailed Free.
Skla-lissne is made from the blood, 

sad aa II la a tendency of nainre to 
throw off a aood share o f Impuriliea 
IhroURh the skis, aaturally Impuii- 
ttes Rather on the surface la ibe form 
of pimplea, blotches. Markbeads and 
oibM emptloaa. Nalumlly, If there 
are no Imparities la Ibe blood, none 
will appear in Ibdr skin. Y’betell bu

to be with ns at these meetinus. Let the .Annual Conferences of the South 
U.S vet ready for a (treat advancement western Division until otir plans
on Sumlay School lines.

W. J. MfMIRE, 
Chairman.

A

should be completed. Consequently, 
this announcement will not appear k c la  P. TcnXEn
until the first two confert'nres to meet 
after the IVnver—the West Texas and 
the German Mission—are In a*-sslon.

Editnr
V]7 N. Msrsshv A n ., Fiation A. 

Dslbs. Tesa*.

The Oklahoma editor la very sorry The alnitiltaneous meelinea of these state Conference of Workers. Waco,
to note that there are 1<>3 Church or- two conferences, the distance that Tk-remlier 31, January 1-S.
canizatlons within the bounds of the ^^parate them and the Inronvenlenee Mission Study Rally flay, Oetober
West Oklahoma Conference that have of railroad schedules will preyeni sny

Bishop Ijinibuth. Missionary Rally. 
Iiallas, October 39.

African Special Day, October 31.

+

no Sunday School. Has it not hr-en special work whatsm-ver at the th*r- 
possihte for ten persons to b»> troifen man Mission Conference. At the West 
toeether for Sunday Sehool work In Texas in addition to the remilar annl- 
earh of these plaeesT We fear that versary occasion two aftirnoons will 
we do not fully appreciate the value he (riven to Institutes under the diree- 
of the Sunday Sehool as an aaeney tion of the Conference Sunday School 
for the promotion of the kinirdom. Hoard. Dr. Chnpp»'H, the Divisional Dear I..ea(roers:
One-third of the Baptist Chiirehes in Secretary. Brother Rertor. Mrs. Henry If you haven’t done so. won’t you 
Oklahoma are the outcrowth of mis- Jackson of San \nce|o and others will please send me your conference rol- 
slon schools, many of which have been participate In th.af work. lections at once? The treasury ts
started in private homes. We hope The West Oklahoma and the North- cetlina very low and we want to carry 
the pastors will be prepared to (rtve west Texas Coiiferince meet at the on this creat work. Mail me your 
the Hoard specific lr.tormalion con- same tinte. At the former the Divis- dues at yottr very earliest convenience 
eeminc these places that need help. )onal Secretary will assist in a two- and it will Rive me rreat pleasure to 

A  days institute tinder the manacement mail you your receipt. Your fellow
a RFMARKani f R FroR n  <'onfPTe"P«’ Sim’iay Sr!i.s>l Ltacuer. WH.IJAM 11. RI K.
A KkMAHAABLE RECORD. Haord. TbH Will r»>oni for only 5(f*r Tr^an. North T vxmm Ctmfer$'nr*\

W'e have boforp nx the picture and a brief Tlait to the North we**! T**iaa fRalnenvllle, Texan.
•tory of a man who perhaps is the Conference.
oldest, or loncerf, attendant upon the Plans are matured for Institutes at 
Snnday S r̂hool of any person in the the Fast Oklahonra. Central Texas and 
Vnited Pfntes His name Is Asher North Texas Conferenres wherein tho 
perk and lives in Kdmond. Oklahoma. Conference Hoa*‘ds will be a««iste 1 hr
He has been a remilnr attendant of Mrs, Hamill. Miss Kdpatrlek and the Vn our'SeniorKpw7rth i !c'b^ "
the Pnndar School for ninety years. Pivlslonal Secretary, hot after plans v  x*irffui»iwL
Another remnrkahle thiitT i, that he had h^n formed dent. M iss‘Macnerite Iji’w'on; Flrat
says he •’see, no ren-on to quit now,” movetl forward the date of Ih- Dkln- ,„,,„rtment. Mlsa Ida Vardel; Second 
He never O'̂ ed tohnreo nor boma Conference a week. *o that It \|-- w  n  P m Im- tkip«*
whisker Has livei! thrmiffh the ad- meets on the same date with the Tex- |w pjirtno nt* Mra Sa*ii F * Pare*
ministration of all oor Presidents ex- as. Much work has Kourth Deiirtmcnt. W. T. .lolmiKm:
rept feiir. He saw the irreat fire in done by the same team In the latter rrrti Fnhank* Tm auM r
New York in Ht” -.. and the rreat flw confer-nce. hence ,t was deemed fair M7nnl7 Wo^k"-
of Ph ln -o  Not a hrid"c across the to cancel our plans for th.vt In favor fjoerctarv. Ivan Smith' Era AernI 
IMisstssIpoi when he crossed it comimr nf the East OVlahon^a. which so f ir  rw.iiL tlarcrsvc- lUanl.i TVm.’
to the West And ve, with all the«. our General Ib ard has not touched ,„7  i X v ;  JtTTor Snp^ 
yea . and the .cene., th.V have tm„s- ^  Miss I.uciic Hark: Aslstant Junktr -Sq-

•fs
AUSTIN. TEXAS. WAND 

MEMORIAL.
’The followlne oUleers have been lu-

Clio mada a pledirc for ibla Rurptiac. 
Do uot be afraid of aniall pIcdRea; If 
your Lcsruc can Rlre linn rIto It 
ehcorfulljr. If you can only rItc tS rIto 
It Just os ebeerfnily aud send it in 
prom iu ly .

AH pIcdRcs to mloaioM aboutd he 
poM Io your local Trcaanrer monthly 
and scBl by him quarierty to Miss 
Mary Fersuson. McKInacy, Texas.

Now Is cleolnR romcinher:
1. OrRanitc your MIsalou Rtudy 

naas Octobor 24.
2. Rend your doleRate to Ibe ”Mia- 

stooary Rally,” DullaA Friday, Oeto
ber 29.

1 Hold S|>eelal aonriee and take 
your pledRo for the Afriean Rpeeial 
Octnher 31.

Froflram foe Sunday. Oetober 21.
Rons. "The Klnadom Is rofnlna;” 

ITayer: "Tbe Ruby Kcndrirk rouncll 
of Mlaalons—a Brief History:” ”Tbe 
tfrican Rpeeial— What la It?” (see 

Era); "Why Have a Definite Mission. 
ary Pollry la the' Epworih I-eaene?” 
Rhorf Testhnontee— “Does H Pay?” 
.Rpeeial Music. If possible: '’FIDcen 
Ponference Rpec'abi and Our Rbare:” 
Rons. "Pnbliah Glad TtdtBRs.”

Yours for Rreater Tnfamlonsnr teal.
ADA WH.KIRON.

Ruperintendeni Mtaslonary Dept 
+

THREE NED LETTEN DAVE FON 
MONTH TEXAS ENWONTH

no skin empthma. The skin will be
come wonderfully clear. ’Tbe com- 
plesloa will be perfect, aneelle. 
Rtnart’s Calcium Wafers remove tbe 
ImpurtllcB from the Moo>l. Tbey do It 
quickly, rontpleiely. They are tbe 
moot powerful Mood clrunaera ever 
known. Tbey are harmless. Don’t 
expert fnco creams to do Ibis Mr 
work.

Go to the druR atoie today and Ret a 
box of Stuart’s Calrinm Wafrra, M 
realB. but are really worth many 
tkdlars to yon If your face ta marred 
by asly pimples. McNcbes, Maekheads, 
niuddiaeta or spots, etc. Couvlaee 
yourself by actoal teal that Rinart’s 
Palrinm Wafers are tbe moet effee- 
tlve blood and skin puriSers la tbe 
World. If you wUb to try them ftrat. 
mail coupou below for free trial psek-

LBAOUBNS.

nireil wi'hin his knowledge and time. rs-rlnlendenl. Miss Tilllr Knock.
h- ■ .Mints it a creat honor and privi- aa the field workers know how to „,.p , j j  olTliers. Wc have
lei-e to he a Sunday School pupil? 
Who tan heat this record?

make them. The plar« of our P.ener;,| profitahle

Rev, R S. S tferfield. pastor at ration will he set forth. »he best Nnvks 
rani's A alley |< J, ))y„ when It for Snnday School work"-s to studv 
ro^ea to f>.! tt'erevts of his Sunday will he nainetl and Some time will 
. ehool. He invents and nses all sorts he devot*>d to lnfore;al eonferenee 
of seheo es t„ o.-etire atterdan.-e aad about Snnitnr Sehotd prohlems.

Hoa-d for Snnday S' h ^ l evtens on y,.^y 19tJ-1<?, our rrcatcsl aim he-
and Improvement will he exolalned, carry out the Epworih I-eaxtie
the most approved methods of orsani- - \|| rhrial.

IVAN 8MITH

to promote the work 
men'-< Itihle Plas

He has a "Hlz- Mrr Hamill and Mis- Kilpatrick may

SUPERINTENDENT OF MISSION 
STUDY.

lx weeks old, not invade the Southest acain for I am writins to rail to your mind 
some thinss in which I am sure youthirty mi-Mjhers, and on Raiiv Day years, and hev rertainlv will spend ’‘"me minss m wuirn ■ mm sure .iim

this riasp's ofTcrirR w,as 171 S'. His hnt little time In this division next will have a per-oiial interest, espeelal-
Rallv Day w a s  r Rr-at nrcasinn—19S year. They are the r.^eomlred lend- *** *hla month—"Oetober, tbe month- - -— - wlfh th r e e  r..«l l e t t e r  dsvs ”
present.

Rr«a
offerinR f!M.31. Where Is ers of our Phnreh In Elementarv and

there a more excellent reco-d of the Orcanized HiMe Plass work It will
•lay?

with three reil letter days.
First. October 21 la "Mission Rtndy 

Rally Day.”  ’This day will be ob-pay our Snndav Sehe„| workers who ^i.,ij tMir .. . . . . .  ... „ „  served Ihrotirhotil the l.eames of

SOME GREAT TASKS BY THE 
BAPTISTS.

Our Rantirt friends have |a'd them
selves rut for some cre.nt tasks dtirintr 
the next fire rears. The addition «>f
1000 000 niec'hers. ♦? 000.000 for 
worn out nreaehers, SR ooo.i.fto for edu
cation. ss.oooooo for philanihrvpie 1,'̂ ’' ’ ”̂ '*^ 
work. 'The n'o«* Imtiortant item of 
all is the mishine of the Garr nlan

ran possihiv Pouthem Metho.llam aa tbe day loto the conference at their own eharses
Inand hear these leaders 

School work.
’The Intervsl between the Oklahoma

o ' T _ hold special service and oritanize ymir 
 ̂ Missifm Study Glass. Study the pro

cram In the October Era. Make thisJ lT1'»’ rTj*l fi»*i V* v-a-ri 1I1»' X S(S |.| |•<sTI■ra
and rentral Trva. Ponference will he Rfatest missionary day of the
hrideed hr a cltv IrstRute at Dnlla* 'T: "  *" r o « r  r t ,„ j,,„ . Orranlxe your 
—a.,_w --rax #____ __ _____ ______ V* M lw lo f l 4 U.«9 • !!» ! XA JKJOU ||tlwhich will lx««t fro"i Snrfpihrr 14
throuch November tX. and a twm.Iav. " I ”

n*H>rc«*t»>wn NoxemN»rin
2ft-'*1.

Kxrf»nt on Snn<!»v tho T>nlH  ̂ In^tL
i . r  the eo;r;iation O f Hih,e''‘,nstnm- *7*'‘ T ’ ”  ’ ''•’J  , TTe om ^-i.h  .h- .-..MI- .h« rive S M r. a fine chanee to use Mrs. _

the enclosed card, also trail a card 
to Dr. E. H. Ilawlincs. $1o Broadway, 
N.ashvllle. Tennessee, that he may 
hare a record of your class la Ibe

flon with the piihiic schools of the..... ..... . ..........- ... ,, __. . . .__i__ Friday October 29 Is the date of Ibe
country. I f  ail the Xtpthndists and rw— rt. <1001 missionary rally to be held at
other
adopt

I I  ( I I I  f l iv -  .v-v-t iM.vj imt.o < i (M i ^  J  ___ ______ a W - «  a W — ^  KlTTIfc III IDPriMIEi I V rMM.Y W W fH  EIE

rrotest.int Ohiirrhes would Dallas city hall. Bishop Lambolb la•v-:-iMiii a livait ; iv-.o v-arvifi _  . . .  .aiss— ...til f f l j  n «II. EblHOirp MlMlWWia EM
imilar procram this last 7  ‘ h*’ 'looker of Ibe evralar Your

Item would he a fact realized before "fthorf unity
the end of five years. It an be done 
without even seeminc to Join rhureh 
anti .*11810 In any wav.

As far as the Oklahoma editor has jjf^ jg opportunity for con
been Informed, he is of the opinion ypiqiQK temperament Into rbaracter.

rhapter cannot afford lo miss the In- 
spirstion of this Rreat meetlnc, so do 
not fail lo send a deb-aate. Sorb dele- 
cate should he your Rapcrlntendent 

DurinR their teens children must of Mission Study If possible, and 
somehow be helped to master the fact shonM reach Dallas Friday and ra-

THE YEARS OF DESTINY.

that the Okiahttma Pity and the Chick- The niore they develop the more Irk

main until Raiurday evenlna. aa Dr. 
F. 8. Parker will bold a s p e ^ l MIs- 
sionary Instllufe for Ibe Rnperinleud-

asha District.s a ^  unanimoiM In the ,ome becomes all restraint; and re- ents of Mission Stmly Ratnrday at
esK^AV»USMSS AAA CV# Tk^sS d Bl 4 AS . . . . .  A . . . . . . .  ___ . 'obs#‘rvonre of rhlldran’s Pay Ihia courM nmat bo had lo oxory 9 o'rlorli p. w. at f^rat Malhodlat
year. We are sure other districts are method of persuadinR them that Phnrrh. Dallas.
out. or nearly so. Would It not be a develop alone lines of least resist- Sunday. October 31. "ADtcaa Special 
happy coal to reach for every eharce ,„pp |, fan indeed. “ Have you I>ay." I am writInR each LeaRUa la 
to report at the conference a.s havinR f„ynd peace?”  acked a Salyatlonlst. the North Texas Couferetice askInR 
observed the day? addresstnx unknown to himself the that tbey observe October 31 as

•O' saintly founder of the Cowley Fathers. "African Special Day.' I earlose out-
"I baye found war,”  was the arrcstlnx line of a proxram tor that day, which 
reply, delivered with a dIsarnilnR 1 will ask you to use. I deslru es- 
smll*. Children in their teens must peclally that you put before your 

ANint one week before tbe Annual be enrouraRed to find war acainst I>>aRue the needs of Africa, also that 
Conference convenes each pastor of their own selfishness and tlackaess yon Rive Ibem all lbs InformattaM poa- 
the Western Oklahoma Conference and all nn-Cbristliness: and tbey must aijde about tbs Ruby Ksudrlck Coua- 
wlll receive a blank Sunday School find It for themselves as an Impera- cH of Mlssloas, and doss your aarv- 
report to be filled out by him for the tive and perpetual spiiitnal method, ice by takiBR a pled (re for tba 
use of tbe Conference SuLday School Older people can help them by occa- African Special. If you kuvs not bHb-

THE SPECIAL SUNDAY SCHOOL 
REPORT.

Tbs Ruby Kendrick Couaril of Mis 
slous win bold Iheir first seml-aanaal 
meetInR. aa provided la tbe cnnatiia- 
llon adi^ed at fTarkayllle In June. 
19’ S. at Dallas, Texas. October 29. 3# 
snd 31. We are ptaanlnR lo make 
these "Red Leller Days’ In the his
tory of tbe North Texas Epwortb 
ts‘avne Conference.

We hate secured Bishop W. R. Ijitn- 
buth for our Mr mass meellaR. which 
will he held in coanecHon with the 
rcinlar meetlna of the Dallaa IHsirici 
Epworih I,eaue I'nlon at the city hall 
auditorium. PTMay, October 29. »  p. m. 
RIshop Lambntb opened the first mis
sion of tbe M. E. Cbnrcb. Routb. la 
Africa la 1913, takiBR witb him three 
Epworih Leanters and their wive# 
as t)M> first mtsstoaartes. belnR respec
tively. Dr. D. I. Mnmpower. Rey. C. 
P. Bush aad Mr. J A. Rtorkwell. Our 
Texas l.caRUers will he proual of Ihe 
fan that all Ihfwe have served as 
I’resMcnts and In various offices of 
the Epwortb 1,-aRnc. Bishop Ijim- 
huth made two btnx visits to the 
Dark PanllBcnl. travcilnR over five 
thousand milea. of whlcb one ihon- 
sand was on ftmt. Ills lecture will 
be lllnstrated by ntovlna plnurc films 
and slcreopllron Views, wbirb be look 
on this Journey, and will he ednea- 
tlonal, Interestlnc. as well as Inspira 
tional. There will be no admlasloB 
f«-e charxetl anil Ibe l.^acera from 
North Texas ate cordially uryed to 
take advaataae of ibis opportunity to 
benr Bishop tambutb and Ret the In
spiration from this mass meetlnr ’The 
Fair rales lo Dallas will be very low 
and the service will cloae at ten 
o’clock promptly.

Ratnr^y. October 30. • p. m. the 
Ponncll win bold a Mlsstonary laotl- 
lute at tbe First Melbodlsl Pburrb. 
at whlcb onr General Secretary, Dr. 
F. R. Parker, will make tbe principal 
address. The Mlsstonary Dearee Rys- 
lein will he fully cxplalnetl; tbe new 
Mission Study Textbooks will be re
viewed and we will have a rouad- 
table dlacnaaloa of the Ruby Kendlrck 
Ponacll pians. metbods. etc. Every 
Misehtaary Rnpertalaadeal aad bis 
rommltlee |a anted to attend this In
stitute. It will mean laaplratloa. la- 
forma ttoa aad feUowsblp.

Sunday. October 31. Every local 
Chapter la the North Texas Coafer- 
eace has beea asked to obeerv# this 
day aa "Africa Rportal Day." Mlaa 
Ada Wllklasoa, our Miaaloaary Raper- 
lateadont. baa sent a sample proicram 
to each LesRae. We hope that you win 
beRia carefal preparalloa at once to 
carry out this proRram aad pray that 
this evealM'a aarvfae laay ha tba

FREE TRIAL COUPON
F. A. Stuart Co- 203 Stuart 

ndE.. Marshall. Mich.: Rr-nd me 
at once, by relurn mail, a free 
irial parkaae of Rtuan's Calrlum 
Wafers.
Name„... . _

Rlrrel

Clly .'ttair

hcainalaR oi a creaier mlsaionary ef
fort in the .North Texas Epwortb 
l-eamre Conference.

We want a pied ire for this imnter 
t-nce year from every Chapter in North 
Texas. If yon will refer to our ’Trens 
nrer*a report in Ihe Advocate of Or- 
lobcr 7 yon win find Ibe aniouni yonr 
lABRae has piedxed and Ibe amoani 
paid lo dale. If no picdse has been 
made, we arse every Lcacner to see 
that bis Chapter makes a pM ce on 
-dnnday ntcbl, October 31. no matter 
bow small the amonnl—IS. IIP. |2S, 
fSa or llko. Please advise me or 
Miss Fermeoa promptly Ihe amonni 
yonr CTiapler pMaeo. as becla 
now to make the Galaesvltlu Confer 
cnee tbe (neatest In the history of onr 
Epwortb Lcarue work.

fMIRR) MART E. CAPER.d.
President Roby Kendrick Conned

Conditions may chasRe anlficteatly 
lo alter Ibe valne o f maay facts, hnt 
tbe principica of rlRht rondnci knon 
no variation.
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THE W OM AN'S DEPARTM ENT

Atl f umiti uisi to th* totorsM *1 Um Waaai’t Panics
•md Ik* Wanaa't Hoato Miatooaaiy lacialy i ImsM k* nat to 

MU«m  nac*M«. car* T*aai Cbcisitoa Advacst*. Dalla*. Tasss.

a*cici>
M r*.

of the most helpful numbers of tbe 
proRram was the subject of Cbristian 
Stewardship which « ’as so a-ell pre
sented by Mrs. C. F. Mitchell.

Mr*. R. E. L. Morgan, Conference 
First Vice-President, held a very in- 
Icrestins Institute on the YciinR Peo
ple’s s'ork. bbe also had chante of 
the ereninR service, at s-hich time the 
young people of the district presented

seated to the conference 
to be announced later

tbe time

COCHRAN't CHAPEL.

in a most entlin.-iastic 
wav. The ontanlzation of one new 
Junior society in the district was re
ported. Tbe Altns Juniors favored the 
conference with a miscellaneous pro- 
Kram. in charge of Miss Miriam lan-

EXECUTIVE MEETING. Voung preached on«- ot the strongest R Missionsu-y Pageant to a large and
The Kircutive Comtiiittee of the "Missions'' it was ever interejllng audience. The organlra-

Woman'a Mlssioiiary Society, West fortune lo hear, and at the tion of three new young p«-ople's so-
■ •klaboma Conference, will meet at «  rniou a .vouiig lady, t ietles in the district was reported at
Altua at 3 o'clock Tbun.day inoming l-eila Hall, of .Mulberry, offered this conference.
.\uven:ber I. The work of the Wirtii- henmlf for special work, a scene some Mrs. (I. R. Wright. Confereni e Sec- 
an’s MtosPinary Society will be pie- “* “ e 'e r  witnessed before and " “ d Vice-President, presented the

which thrilled our hearts with Joy in Junior _w'Ork - ---- * -
the .Master's cause, after which the 
holy Sacrament was administered.

On Thursday moiuing. alter devo
tional by 31 rs. Nickuls. of Hailey, Mrs.

On sb-fdember i l ,  1315, the Mission •''•’“ “ k Bennett. Conferem-e Tn-asurer, 
ary Society of Coeh.-an's Chapel met “ '*de a very earnest talk on the "Con- drum 
with Mrs. 1. H. Cox. On this wcasion dllions Facing L'a.” She gave ua lo Institute on the work of Study
the Mission .Study Class held an open understand that It to a crucial lime «nd Publicity was held by JIrs. C. I-. 
inerting. short busine-s sess on “ “ f  missionary work and that tbe f"uter. Several new .Mission Stud.v 
was held prior to the proKram at •-®rd expects us of .America to do Classes have been recently organized 
whirh lime money for the Junior mile dare great things for him. *” ™*’*, *!*^'^*^ . . .
boxes was rolleci<-d Tlie BibP- |es- '■Instiinie on .Mi.ssiou Study" was , Service work was presented
.••on for Octols-r was assigned by Mrs. by Mrs. J. S. Fulton, of Van Al- *" •  *'*i****̂ i.**̂

Btyne, which was very interesting and " “ d » "  I“ «itu te h e li^ y  Mrs^J-hinder 
instructive hnrk of Mangum. The work of Re-

Tbe banner was aw.-irded lo White Setnrlan' was discussed by
Rock Auxiliary as having the greatest ' l l * '  Mathewson. who has held this

office in the auxiliary for the past 
fourteen years. A splendid paper on 
the Corresponding Secretary’s work by

F F. Taylor.
The program was iinite an en>iy- 

aMe one. Kach of the countrie.-i, 
China, Japan. Korea. .Africa and In

things and verily we shall not be dis
appointed. Tbe district meetings held 
and being held all over tbe confer
ence are firing our women with new 
zeal and enthusiasm.

Mrs. J. S. Terry, of the Terrell Dis
trict, held her meeting in Forney; 
Mrs. A. S. Guthrie, Paris District, in 
Blossom; Mrs. Gus Steger, Bonham 
District, in Ravenna; Mrs. J. W 
Roark, Decatur District, in Bridge 
port; Mrs. J. J. Graner. Bowie Dis
trict, in Henrietta: at this writing. 
Mrs. W. B. Shirley, Gainesville Dis
trict, is bolding her meetings at 
Whaley Memorial, Gainesville; the 
19tb and 20th, Mrs. L. J. Reynojils. of 
Shennan District, meets with her 
woman in Howe. Each program is so 
replete with good things that detailed 
mention is deserved, but space is not 
available.

All hearts will rejoice with me 
when I tell you that at the Bonham 
im-eting a dear young girl gave her
self for special service. Oh, young 
women, the Master wants you. "To- 
•lay is your day and mine, tbe only 
day we have, the day in which we 
[day our part. AVhat our part may 
signify In the great whole we may not 
understand, hut we are here to play 
it and now is the time.’’

MRS. SCOTT Fri.TON. 
.-superintendent Study and Ihiblieiiy

rurFfiil lu-'tlto'ri* ttriHufUt tĥ ir batip-E 
no i>n oar#. 
•*Kacl#Urand,’* K;ibyt • oi«>oai>-.

If Yomr Bafy ti Fntfat
h«'prolk-ihlv !•* not erttm r 
the S t  tiow
quu*kly l»* Will «*h;mrr m 
to a -Arfiis*. Ii;ipp> 
w bt’M >t»u civ« him
Brand.”

E A x G L E
C o n d e n s e d
M IL KTHt C°'G1M1L

dlA. waa represeniml by the different number of subscribers lo O.-r Voice, 
luembers tbe slmly class. They according to number of memlM-.-s. Bro. 
loW of the r-mdilions of children and Hudgins aud Mrs. Adams each h-d a 
mothers in those rouniries. Selec- devotional, which were highli enjoyed 
Ilona from “The Child in the Midst”  and appreciated.
were read. Little Miss Mabel Taylor We were so glad to have with us 
sang a “ Lullaby.”  The meeting was ®ur two conference offlet-rs. We feel 
dismissed with prayer by Mrs. Ch.ip- t** receive great inspiration from 
man and then a social hour was en- **helr talks; also our iH-loved mission- 
joyed by all.

Mrs. T. S. Riddle was read to the con
ference.

The review each day of Dr. Gor
don’s Quiet Talks at Council, given 
by Mrs. Morgan, was indei-d helpful 
and appreciated by all present. Each

Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Sjmip 
for Children Teething. 

Purely Vegetable—Not Narcotic.

Watch for the wayside opiHirtunity 
There is a poor man; here is a sick 
man; yonder are tbe suffering and .sor
rowing, the lonely and discouraged, 
all around us are the .sinful. For them 
we may have some gift; to them we 
may carry .some message of comfort 
and hope-; into their hearts we may 
introduce the grace of God, which 
bringeth salvation. Just seek tne 
spirit of the Master and live life under 
the.inspiration and power of that spir
it. aud the humblest, most ignorant 
and insignificant of us may work 
mightily for God and for humanity.— 
BaltimorcRicbniond Cbristian .Advo
cate.

_I 11 „  1. devotional was very spiritual and con-ary, Miss Ia>lia Roliens. whose noon k„
n-BLICITY S r i ’ERIXTEXDENT. ' ‘ ‘W;; ‘•“ r was such a « « » «* ' » f  ebar^. The ronferen^ verv much

PARIS DISTRICT.
Woiiian’a Missionary Society of 

Paris District held Hs annual meeting 
at Blossom from fb-pti-nils-r 2K to 23.

Il was well attended. Twenly-eight 
Went down from Paris. fiPeen from 
cfairfcsvllle. twelve from Bogota and 
a good representation from almost all 
of the auxlllailes.

Mrs. J. W. Wood, of Paris, gave u* 
a splendid talk on the foreign Held 
and schools. Mrs. Clarence llocker. 
of Clarksville, aMy brought out the 
work of the young people. Mrs. AV. 
W. .Ashley, of Bogota, gave a splendid 
talk on our work and schools In tbe 
Home Field.

Mrs. Rcott Pulton. Conference Su- 
re-rlnl*n«b-nl of Missions and Bible 
Mlndv from Van .Alstyne. was with 
ns and outlined our course i-f siii ly 
for Ihe rnniing yi-ar.

It was a treal to have Mrs. A I*. 
Boyd, of Paris, with us and always 
n-ady to “ fillln."

Mr* Caien. of Clarksvilk-, read a 
well preparv-d paper on rhildn-n's 
work, which waa very Inslructlvr

Hrmbfy Hendrix and wife, of 
Rloesom. and Ihe good people of that 
Iowa k-fl n<4hing umlone in make 
• he mreling a success,

MRS A 8. GI'.N'TKK.
D is tr ic t  .S ecn -ia ry

WOMAN'S MISSIONARY MEETING 
BONHAM DISTRICT.

strength to us, and as one s.vid. “ Her 
life is a living monument of what God 
• an do for those who leave sll and 
lullow hiiu."

We feel we cannot thank Broihcr 
A'nung. our pn-siding elder, enough 
for his strung sernum and woid.s of 
coninH-ndaiiun of the work w<- ,ire 
trying lu ilo for thi- ia>rd.

The devoliunals. each «»f v.li-ch 
showed a degr»-e of spirituality, was 
a n-al uplift to ns. Too liiua-h ennnut 
be said of our entliu-siastic, roiisvv-ra-

appreclafed the presence and the as
sistance of Rev. C. F. Mitchell, pre
siding elder and Rev. R K. L. Mor
gan.

The |)cop|e of .Martha rovally en- 
lerlainf^ and endeared themselves to 
nil in attendance.

The 191fi meeting will be bebl at 
Vangum.

Clinton Oiatrict.
Mr. A"eager, Su|s-riniciidcni of -Study 

and Publicity of Clinton .Auxiliary and
led District Secretary, whom- uniir- earnest and active worker of the
ing zeal has Imm-u shown during 
liUM sb- has Iv-en in office

Missionary Society, died and was 
• nrled September no, after h iving tin-

We appreciate so mm-h the kindness •I' rgone an operation for api*endicitls. 
and hospilallly of Ihe p.-ople of Ua- Mrs. Y ^ ger was to have held the Dis- 
ventia. who spared no effort for our Irict Me<-llng for Mrs. A. J. Welch.
i-omforf and convenk-m-<’

.Auxiliaries of lEoiilium Dislri*t. 
la-t each one of us i|cl< riiiinc in t iir 
aearis that when di-legaii-s arc en
rolled and reports called for nut one 
shall fail lo res|)uhd. oh. women of 
Bonham Districl, with such a District 
Secretary and siK-b a presiding cld-r. 
and a little effort on our |>ari. what 
could we not do fur our lairdl

MRS J W IIOrSTOX 
Kcutr. Texas.

WEST OKLAHOMA CONFERENCE.
Mrs. C. L. Canter. Olusiee. Okla . Su 

periiiicndent Study - Piihliciiy
Mangum Oistrict Meeting.

The Woman's Jllsslonary meeting 
of Bonbam Disiriri cunvened at 
Ravenna Oclolier G-7. I3IS. Mrs. 
Gus Sieger, our Ifislrirl S«-rrelary.

Tbe annual meeting of the Mangum 
District convened at Manha. October sure If you will observe this season

District Secretary, who has lu-en in
• he bnspit.-il for several weeks. .Mrs. 
Welch h.'ts rctiinted home ami is con
valescent. bill is yet nnatilc to hold 
the district m<-eting. I.et us iiray for 
her spe<-dy recovery and for ilie Lord 
'o  sustain the bereaved ones of Mrs. 
A'eaeer.

Auxiliaries of West Oklahoma 
Conference.

The literaliire for Wi-ek of Prayer, 
Novemls r 7-12. has bt-t-n sent lo 'he 
•JiHlrici Se«-r«-tarie8 and they in turn 
will send same to tbe different aux
iliaries. If yours should not reach you 
within the next ten days please write 
your District Sc<-retary or myself. The
• umiiiittee at Nashville have arranged 

most excellent program and I am

of prayer, study and self-denial you 
will be greatly helped and the work 
will advance beyond all expectation.

3-(. with a goodly number of dele
gates anil visitors present

Mrs. M. II. Dodson. IMsirU-t Se«--
. . retary, bad put forth .-very effon to The different district meetings will be

pr.-sldi-<l. The ni.xiiiig oi* ueu al m meeting a success and from held this month, and we are hoping
o rlock \A’«-dnesday UHM-ning. and. ^ery opening of Ihe session to the that each auxiliary will send delegates,

fi.-r Ihe devotional by Kev  ̂ Ĵ. A minute there was a manifestation ■nd where there are no organizations
of the Holy Spirit The me.ssage of the pastor please see that his
Ihe Dlslrici Stu’reiary to the confer- Chuivh is repn-sented. These are

Whii-lcr, Rar<-nna pastor, and the 
address of weU-om • by Mr*. J. K.
Kimbrough, of Kavenna. Mrs. Steger fy|| ^  ^nciiur-.gcnienl and ''ctT important meetings and you are
look charge of the busin.-*s session, inspiration. She sfioke ot the work of needed lo help plan and pray for the 
Mr*. J. W. Houston, of Lctor. was dl.strict in general and plead for *'<>rk before you.
••kTli-d .-u-erv-tary. In making hi-r re- very bi-sl service from each Aux MRS. C. S. BOBO,
imri Mrs Sieger slated there are during ttato. the last quarter of C«»nfereuf-e Corresponding Secretary.
-ighli-en itosloral i-barges and 
ihiriren auxiliaries with 2CI

only
adult

tbe year. The splendid spirit that 
iirevailed throughout the meeting w a s We hofie that every auxiliary in our

mlx-rs She made a fine talk on largely, lo this nieaeage, at the conference will comply with Mrs
.-k»se of which she said; “ If we truly Bobo's requ«-st and carry out in full.tbe needs of Ihe work, expn-ssing a 

•k-sire that Bonham IHstrict .Auxilia •lesire to do for Him, He will show as far as possible, the program oiit-
rie* come up to their full dutv iin all aray, and we shall in<k-ed b . . . __  _____________ _ ... _
lln«-s. She reqnest«*d that pra.ver be unto Him lioih in Jerusalem, personal letter from Mrs. Bobo she
made that U»« l-o'd would Lay his j„dea am
igiMft OR Poin«' yoonn lift? who ifig* utterinoMt
give herself to ih»- w*rk as a nisskiii- .-artb.'”
ary. |{•■v. H. A Stroud, pastor of the

IVek-gale* enrolled and reporta from c|iui-r|] at Martha, extended a most

lln»-d for Ihe AA’eek of Prayer. In a 
il letter from Mra. Bobo she 

ind in all Judea and in Saiiiaria. and ivtys: "The AA'eek of Prayer literature 
parts of the is the best by far that has ever tx-en

sent out.’
An Omission.

In reporting tbe Mangum Disirict
eight auxiliaries b<-ard̂  - ‘ ’IT  ‘Wdlal welcome lo the conference, meeting in last week's issue we failed

to mention tbe efficient service of 
Mrs. W. E. Bogan of Granite, as Sec
retary of Ihe Conference.

Norman Auxiliary

Bcvturaglng fralun-s in each n pon. jin, c. \A'. Winburne. of Manvum. re
but on account of sirvnuous times and <ponded In a few well chosen word*, 
the uniting of the two departBM-nts v *  ”
the work seems laboring under some Blogan. “Oo Y*.
disadvantages. Aoxlllarie* trying to yhe theme of the meeting was "G<* . . . .  . . .
do Ihelr best received word* of com- A’e”—AA’bere? “To Samaria”  lour i?,** 1'“ ’ new
mendalion. especially White Rock, coast and negro work) was presented „  f. * ' '" *  * . "«■ *™8t
whirb Mr*. Bennett said to one of the by Mr*. Ella Mayes, of Hollis. "To •'* auxiliaries will endeavor
beat couBiry auxlllarle* In North Tex- Judea” tour mcMintain work), by Mrs. JP new members In the Mission
aT t onferenre. J II. Hamilton. Mangum. "To the this month, and to make

An excelleni paper on “Our Young I'ttermost Parts of the Earth” (our interesting.
People” wn* read by Mra. Owens, also foreign work), by Mr*. J. O. McCol ------------------
a lenBeL entitled “Jesua Want* You." lister, Mangum. NORTH TEXAS CONFERENCE

" ■ In connection with the reports an NOTES
Interesting discussion was held on
“ What We Have Done and What We -North Texas Conference is "up and 
Should Have Done.”  The conference doing.”  The Organization and Mem-

W OM AN 'S M ISS IO N ARY SOCIETY. O AK C L IFF  M ETHODIST CHURCH 
DALLAS. TEXAS.

Farm mad Ranch Publishing Cu..
Dallas, Texas.

Gentlemen.— In behalf of the Woman’s Missionary Society 1 desire to thank you for 
your generous check for One Hundred and Eighteen Dollars. All the ladies of the Society 
agree very heartily that we never before raised money so easily.

As tbe accompanying picture shows, our congregati<m is building a new church. The 
Missionary Society had obligated themselves to pay for the windowb in the new building.

Thanking you again for your kindness, promptness and courtesy. 1 remain.
Very truly,

(Signed) MRS. BRUCE THOMAS.
President Woman’s Missionary Society of Oak Cliff Methodist Church 

Dallas. Texas. September 15, 1915.

This organization is made up of ladies wiio Iiave the 
entiut.̂ îasm which always lead.s to sncccss. They earned 
SllS.OO within TW O  W EEKS on an entirely new |)lan.

Man}’ others arc taking jidvantage of the generous titter 
we are now making: send us the name and address of the 
president of the society in which you are most interested, 
and we will make her one of the most liberal offers ever 
presented to any church society, civic organization or 
Sunday School class.

You do not obligate yourself and you open a way for 
your society to quickly earn mon y for which it can always; 
find use.

---------- USE THIS GOUPOH TODAY------------

whlck w* beltov* tonrbavl every benrl 
In the nndlence. *T>nr rbUdren’* In 
i-oatnme was finely rendered by fire 
ladle* and five children dreamed In 
coslnme* of other nailona______ ________  ______ waa fortnnate in having present Mis* bership Campaign is on in full blast.

aag reading by llllle Mto* Maude Welch, formerly a stnilent at also the Mission Study Caniiiaign.
laneile Evans raptured every heart. Varrttt. who ably addressed the body The women are busy with their King’s

At tbe evening aervlce Rev. C. C- H»* wort of this great school. One bnslnes*. We are expecting great

TEXAS FARM AND RANCH PU B LISH IN G  CO.. Dalln. T » . <  
(jditleraen— Please send your plan to ;

Name of Church.... ........................

Name of Society.............  .. .

Name of President... -

Street Address....

Town or City.......  ................ State

-ip-jijumtun
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THE WARS.
The f t e n U  of the past week do doi 

tmeciue an early ctMHWtiun of boetJll- 
iiett in the war xuiie. CompUcathuia 
follow romplicutlons and new war 
declarations follow In the wake.
France has declared war asainst Uul- 
aaria. the new Teutonic ally, and Italy 
has also made its declaration. This 
makes the fourth power at war with 
I’ulauria. the others heiiiK KnKland 
and Russia. Greece rtmtinues la a 
jttate of "benerolent netiirality" with 
both the allies and the .Vustrla-Uer- 
nians. si>eculatlnjr as to which way It 
will jump when the jump Is made.
The report that the Serbs-Anglo- 
Frenrh troops are invading BuUtaiian 
territory and that StrumlKta has been 
occupied by the allied armies of Great 
Itritain, France and Serbia has devel
oped a feellnit of optimism throughout 
the allied countries. On the other hand.
■ he Teutonic forces see little comfort 
In the outlook.

As to the progress of 'he Near East- 
• rn campaign, it Is known from both 
Serbian and German accounts that 
Field Marshal von Mackensen’s arjny 
If. meeting with greater resistance 
than was expected, and. although It is 
probable that the Serbians eventually 
must fall hack on stronger strategic 
position in the south, the fact that 
the allies are bringing heavy forces 
a -alnst the Bulgarians and so placing 
them that the Bulgarians will be com
pelled to divide their armies, gives 
hope here that the Germans may be 
halked in their latest attempt to reach 
the sea and bring asaistance to the 
Turks.

All along the line the Serbians and 
their Montenegrin neighbors, who also 
are being attacked, are offering ver> 
stubborn resistance to both Aos'rn- 
Germans and Bulgarians, and while posited

M AUM OM T CNETRICT CONFER
ENCE. t m .

The opening semion of the naanal 
session of the Bennmont Dtstrtct Con
ference wns prencbed by Rev. J. W. 
Bridgen. « f  Dnyten Riniloa. nl Sour 
Ldtke on Wednesday evening. June U. 
ISIS, frooi the teat. “As I was with 
Moses, so will I he with thee: I will 
not tall thee, nor forsake thee. Be

A New Thmsla!ioD
lOF T H l

NEW TESTAMENT

OFFICIALS STATE FAIR OF TEXAS

their--------------  -------------  „  „  .  savings. Frenxied Into the Confederalo Uaee. where It
they have given np a number of towns hnance on the curb" within the was burled. For this act be was ner- 
and positions they have not yet reach- prison wall is responsible for collapse muted to join the camn which n v e  
ed the line on which they expect to of the bank. bin, ,  military bnrini ^ **
make their last stand. --------

The Bulgarians so far as can l «  Tom W. HoBand, one of the big 8 t The seventh annual ehIM welfare 
learned have made progress only in t-ouls Onanclers. at a dinner In El conference of the 8Ute Coacresa of 
the IGotokopaka Valley, near the River Paso, given In bis honor, announced .Mothers' and Parent-Teacher 
Rorava. north of the town of Vranv.i, that the company of which he is Pres- elation will convene at nallaa Oct«. 
where they blew np a bridge. ident will shortly Invest $10,000,000 |n her The sesshms will ebtae^m

The real activities of the war for Texas, l^llas and Fon Worth getUng the evening of October M with a cblM
at thethe present have shifted to the Servian $1,000,000 of ‘ he amount, 

frontier, where the Servian women -  —
and children are on the firing line to The will of Mrs. A. H. Pierce, who 
repel the Invasion of the Teutonic died at Washington. I>. C.. several
forces.

Events of .  serious nature have llOO.tWO. has been filed in _|>obute

welfare discussion banquet
Oriental Hotel

Amw. _________■ J . state ChnrlUeo Canferune%

strung and jf good runrage.** Joehna l a m e  IM R E T T  W W
l:B-C And on the morning of June ■N FFN II#
ITth at B.30 the regular annual session 
•tf the conference was opened hy 
Usbop J. H. McCoy, who conducted 
a devotloaal aerrlre. reuHlag a lesson 
from Ihu Erst chapter of Aria, follow
ed hy an lastmrtlve lesson, singing 
and prayer.

After thu calling of the roll. Gos 
Garrison wns elected Secretary and 
II. T. Perritte. Assislani Secretary.

The calling of the roll showed that 
every pastor in the district was eltber 
present or unavoidably detained else
where.

A telegram from Bro. J. F. Wallace 
stated that he was detained at boroe 
hy the illaesa of hla little child who 
was not expected to live, whereupon 
the Bishop called the conference to 
prayer tor the little soflerer. Several 
local preachers and a good deleca'ioa 
of lay delegates were present.

Rev. E. W’. Soloman. presiding el
der, sppolaled such committees as 
were at^ed for the dispatch of the 
boslaess of the cuaforence. After fix
ing the hoars for the opening sad ad- 
jonmmeat the Bishop railed for the 
reports of the pasters and each one 
present reported and the presiding el
der reported for those that were ab
sent. The reports revcalfd the fact 
that tho work of Iho dlstrlrt had beea 
of a very high order. More than one 
tboosand a cress Ions to the Church a new mrnninff in ifivcn to the old 
were reported slnco ttie hegtnning of veraioD which M supplemented

." - i  " < « « ; i i > i . " t - j  t - r ^ .  « » ' •  
la a alncle chants. Thla no far proves I * ' '  • hook. You would And •  
to he the banner year far thla dtstrtct. new interest in the I^esaon reading 
The work of the Cfcarch was la every hv the use o f  this book, 
way well advaneed. Ike flnanelal qaea- ‘ 
tton helas fartbest heklad. but Iho 
onttook In vary booefal la a gen
eral way tho work aQ ovor tho district 
was prospering.

According to tho program of the 
conference fixing the morning prenrh- 
lag boor at lA o’clock. Bishop McCoy 
preached a highly instructive and la- 
sidTtng sermon from Phlllpplans, sec
ond chapter and shtth verse to a large 
and apnreclarlTO andlence. At 11

U L t .

VatM Fretaoacr of New Teetament.
Oreeh and Esepeeie. ManefleM 

Cetlepe. Ouferd
Vartooe relranslallona of the New 

Testament have been attempted from 
lime to lime. nKwt of them with fall- 
are and very few with coospicoooe 
snecees. Each of them haa had to 
overconte the weight of prejadices 
against an alierailon of the Ooepels 
as we have been arcuatomed to bear 
them read.

Tho Amerlcaa revised vershm has 
dooe much to destroy this prejodice. 
since, la so many casea, H has proved 
Itself clearer la Its reodertaa and 
more polsied tbas the Kiaa James’ 
versloa.

Dr. MoEait Is ooo of the most dhittn- 
aaisbed livtaa scholars of the Greek 
•New Testament. He Is also a pro
found stndent of modera Uieratnio. 
He has rc-lranslaled with the view of 
giving a modem literary version 
which shall he verbally accnrale la 
Ita eqaivalests for tho Orsek phrases. 
It la a work which awakens ealhn- 
alasm by Its dlstlnralshed choice of 
laagnage and which stirs np thought 
hy Us ofigiagllly of readeriag.

Not only g new translation but

hal iMb, cut,
FM Ibf iHlfi, M » 0

of the organlialion wag changed to 
the Texas ronfereaco of Social Wol>

arisen in the British rahinct. according Court of Harris County James A. 
fr I^ndon advices, and it la predict- Baker was named executor. Monev
ed that The A.sniiith Cabinet will sure- bequests totaling lligi.ftoo were made i '” ’ Vfi OtMJIIBfi VVVim
I" fall unless the strong pressure that besides bequests of valuable tewelrv •"** Worth
Is now being brought to hear to pre- and silverware ’  * * *  elected prealdcal. to snccstd
vent wholesale resignations of Minis- ' Prof. Chag 8. Potta, of Auatla. who In
ters Is successful. The loan of five sisted upon retiring on account of
htindred million dollars by American i ,***̂  Interior greater demands upon hla tiao h» tho
bankers to England and France was Univorsity. ^• - - ____ «nd gas land in the Five Tribes Ter-
completed last week and this has rttory was sustained .Monday by the

stimulus to greater activities by Supreme Court for the District of 
Columbia In the case of Anty Rey
nolds. a full-blood Creek Indian, re
siding near Muskogee.

J. H. Avery, chairman of the Tex-

Proylstona of the Cottoo Future Act 
held nnconstltutloiial by Pnlted 
States Judge Hough In New York will 
be enforced, pending the outcome of 
an appeal. It waa declared In tho 
court decision that as a roveituo 
measure the act should have origina
ted In the Honse. not the Senate. It 
will be contended that the tax pro
vision of tho bill did originate in tho 
Honse. as an amendment to tho Sen
ate measure.

Governor Jas. B. Ferftmoo, in n 
statement given out at Dnllas. de
clared his intention of giving every

these governments.
'There have been no new develop 

ments in the I-sncs between the Cnltcd 
Sisles and Germany, nor has this Gov. 
emment forceij Great Britain to defl-
nlte aetlnn on ’ ’T  as Uvestock Sanitary Commission, has
between them announced that hi. resignation had
proven to 'h'- been forwarded to Gov. Ferguson and
waiting and »atehln« ,hat the acceptance had been re-

win not hasten matter, but mark Although Mr. Avery asked to
•ime for a while longer^ ^

'The beginning of the end of the _ _ _  __,n t
Mexican situation appears to b* In thl *
sight. That Is so far as having a re- «>' the Covernor.
•ponsible head to look to In that coun- „  . . ___

ognl2^"'^™"the’’ rnll^d" SWB^'as'^the ■ Women" wenT dotn t” d-- '« - » « »> • '»  I-'” * "  >■ tfie Statsf. pcnl-
C f  ExecuMveo?'!;" d ^  1̂ 0.0 gov- !> » « • "  the election In New Jersey
emment of Mexico and it Is hoped. Tuesday. The majority «a ln s t the ^  ^

I .  in n e o r  r e e s r d e d  SB sdoptlon was bctwecn ;>b.000 and kb.- 'T>f«M»ns. mere are numerous cascu
? mv^lntimlif fha't he vJin hi aw" President M'llsou voted In his W '"- P«^l»«l». more than lOfi.
To 7rtnl JS^nt the .L e e  Tnd oHer In • " ’ '"dment. but hi. Governor «ild. who. loat to Iho
Mcvicn that he has oromlsed TImo Aid not seem to ronvlnce the «nd without anyooe to Intercut
a 0^1 wm ,* 1̂ 1.0? wit? war sunlll^  “Jerseyite." that the women had lost themselves In Iheir behalf, have Ht- 
f lr  Villa mt off It does look as though ‘^kh ts" belonging to them. «>r nothing to hope for la Hfo.

|)cace. at least for a time, la in sigh ^  gang of twenty or thirty Mexiran A specimen of the lyranuoauumu.
bandits held up. wrecked and rnhhed forty-seven feet long and eighteen
a train on the St. T..o'ils. Brownsville and a half feet h'gh. has been placed
and Mexico Railway, near Brownsville, on exblhitlcn at the American Mn-
Monday night. As a resuM of the s» nm of Natural History In .New York,
wreck Engineer Kendall was killed. It waa unearthed on Big Dry Creek
The bandits then opened Are on the in the Montana bad lands. The ty-
p.assengers. killing Dr. E. S. >feO»ln. rannosaurus la a giant reutile dletanl-
of Brownsville. Deputy State Health |y re la te  to Hxards. but with hind

The House of the Temple, the great Officer, and Corporal McBee of the i m  fashioned Mke those of birds. Its
structure which cost |I,bbt),00b and t'nlted States Cayalry. Seyeral other si^tanlle head, dagger-llke teeth a ^  
required four years to construct, waa passengers were wounded and all sharp claws show that It was earulv-
dedicated at Washington Monday, were robbed. The posse. In pursuit orons It roamed through tho grout
The building is that of the Scottish of the bandits. It Is reported, have baaias of Iho West X.bee.OUfi yaurs aam

captured and shot or hanged ten or ______ _ '
more Mexiemns.

Rev. E. W  Solomon, presiding el
der, rend n letter from Btshop E D. 
Monton with reference to a Inau fund 
for the benefit of young prenrberw who 
need help to aeenre an edneatton In

Sir Lionel Carden, who was British 
Minister to Mexiro from 1!»b3 until 
\iieust. 1P1I, when he was forced to 
leave Mexico (Tty by Gen. Carranza 
after the overthrow of Pre-sident 
Huerta, died In London last week

In rommentinf on THE NEW  
TRAXSI..\TIOX OF THE NEW  
t e s t a m e n t  by Dr. MofTgtt. n 

i v i o e k Wt-aloni writer remgrlw. tke 
Stas resumed. Bro. C. 8. WrlaM, m o b * p*ffr fiPP found (*nfin|$eg 
Vice-President of Southern Methodist whtrh make one ery out with nor- 
rntverslty. and Bro. J. D Scott, rep- prise and delight and gratitutle. 
resenting the Resrue Home at San «*.iiiM.timee the wein ta in
Antonio, and Dr. J. E. Harrison, of ' ' -
San Aatouio Female College, wero vis- strength, sometimes in marreloua 
Hors and were Intmdneed and eneti freshness and auggestion, alwaj-a 
addressed the eonferenee at length there is a gain in lueidity. Xo

^  on tho mattars pertaining to the Teulament until
Dr. Moffatt haa been consulted. 
. . . There ia hardly a line in 
Dr. Moffatt's version whieh is not 
new. Every phrase is a new text 

the anlvriwlty. and TOshop MeCov ad- the preacher, fi new iraperish- 
dressed the eonferenee In the interest able idea for US all.”  
of thla enterprise and a subscription 
was begun at ones snd It was further 
determined that the pastors of each 
rbarge should prsseni the matter to 
their peonie for tbetr support.

The following lay delegates were 
elected to the next sesaloa of the Aa- 
nual Conferonce;

DalesalM;
L. C. STEWART.
R  D. CARNET.
W. W. WfCdllNS.
W. P. WALLACE

Alternates;
R  A. Woods.
D. W. Mooro.

H was voted to hold the aext an- 
anal aeastna of this Dlatrlct Confer- 
fueo at Flm  Church. Beaumont.

Delhert M’llllam Mooro was grant
ed a llcenM to preach. Ho was also

SMITB & lA W L  Agts.
OALLAE. TSXAE 

NASHVILLE. TENNESSEE 
RICHMOND, VIRGINIA

Ordar frutn Naaruat Houao

Rite .Masons, representing the South
ern Jurisdiction of the United States. 
.Many prominent Masons from Texas 
were present at the ceremonies.

AS HR FORGAVE.
IT Is human; to forglvo dl-".Major” Stone, an ex-slave, who "To

--------- followed his master throughout the vine." wrote Pope. Tko human wank-
An excess of loans without security rirll Wsr, was given a full military ness of transgresshm Is ever baforn 

caused the suspension of the Slug funeral by the United Confederate na In the Lord’s Prayer: ‘Tbrgivo na 
Sing Prison Savings Bank, after an Veterans at Batesville. Ark.. Monday, our trespnaaes as xra forglvo thooo 
existence of live days. 'The plan of He was said to have' been the only who tresposa against no.’’ As wo for- 
uslng “token money" In the prison negro member of the Confederate flTe. But tko dlrino Moal of forglvo- 
wos put Into effect recently and each Veterans Association. It la said that neas la also uyor beforo na In Jiono 
prisoner was paid $3 for two days' his master. Capl. Stone, was killed at HImaolf. As Ho foriavo. To forglvo 
work on Saturday. Financiers among Chickamanga, and the negro ran as Jeans forgnvo would Inouru tko 
the convicts promptly suited a sav- through the rain of bullets, risking reign of pencu and good wtn to OB tho 
logs bonk and man.v prisoners do- hla life, and carried bln master’s hodv nations of tho oortb.

RESOLUTIONS—REV. E. C  RIOOLE 
Adopted hy the fourth Quarterly 

t’ouference. Greenwood. Texas. Octo
ber •. IPIS;

IVhereaa, Rev. 8. C. Riddle has
served tho Oecalur Dtstrtct for the
past four years as its presidlog elder

--------------'/I. snd his relationship is about to berecommended for ndmtsslon on trlnl
U Iho Annnal Cenferenro. dlssoiyed. sad.

A rosohHIon wns adopted request- Whereas, the congregations com-
mg tho Oeneral Sunday School Hoard posing this chnrKo deslru to place
to grunt to Bro. W. O HarMn. onr themseWes on record attesting hla
Sunday School Field Secretary, tho worth aa a man. kU seal and Ckria-
asslstanco of Mrs. H. M. HamlR. Mias Han endeavor as a presiding elder and
Rilputriek and Rev. R  Hightower tn aodly life and character ns g faithful
the Swiday School Institutes to he and untiring mlnUtur of tho goapel.
held la nnr Annual Cunfsrenre terrl- Therefore, bo It
tnry. Resolved. By this Qnarierty Coa-

A wsolntlon wns adoptod after mnek fereneo. that Brothor RiddIo has an 
diseassloa with reference to tko San- all occusioas beea true to his calling 
day Scbaola hut tho roselwtlon Hsetf and earnestly sad conscientioaaly hi- 
aaver reaehsd tho HacreU ry’s taMa. bored for kis Master's caase, aadAH of Iba leeui
thoir reporta apd thotr ekaructera and example, leading gnd guiding kla 
y r e  pyaed and y g  K. A, Cgrtef  ^  people to tho fold of eternal life. We 
(Hecantmned at hla awn reqneet. The pmy ibnt Gad’s rtebeot Measlags aad 
varlotm eommMteen reported xrith en- beacdlrtloas......... .............■my nttond him gad hla_____ ____ reported wtth
coaraalBg worda. Tho Womaa’a Mia- wife ihroMk ii<u 
ekmary Soelety reported through tba “ **
BaereUry. Mra. W. W. Uea. .  ■- Wnthtaa. F. C

U  C  Btowart 
leader f i r  O# dietrlet.

lay s ' £■ *rrretgry- t  ■  ifLO. ^Xaaldln. r. ^  W.
»«M  aBawag V. Pntfls ''^al-— Buawag ^ .. . - . '- . f ’ntfaa. J. a  WBhHat t

•Cry. Secretary;

Orny. of KowtOR woo aBourod
(I H. Butt. A. L. Maoldto. Jerry Wlltlom
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qalrrd about a pound of aerpont to aa 
ouDco of dove. Wo adopt ererpthlns 
at Trinity that map bo made to draw 
tbo aitoatlon of people to tbe sood. 
We do not bcUere la tarains orer 
ninalral Inatniiiienta. amnaeuiont par- 
lora. moTins plrtnrea aad tbo like 
whHIp to the world, tbo fleah and the 
devIL Wo are Mtiiiewhat In apiiipathp 
with llnab lyiee Hnicbea. who aaw 
• hat Snoilap rTonlnsa were tbe most 
daaseroua boars in the week for hia 
p >uns people and oreanlied a sroat 
Korial reception In bis Church ercrp 
ttundap evenins after relisioas serr- 
Icea.

Tbe New York Christian Advocate 
speaks of Trinitp as tbe eisbt-cplia- 
der Churcb. Tbia aimplp means that 
we are trpins to keep oar motor up-to- 
•<ate. The aatomobile mannfactarers 
are already sellins I91C ears. To be 
behind the times In tbe commercial 
world is to be a failure. To a cer
tain estent it is becomlaa iiinro or less 
to in rellKloos life, especially In tbe 
•tuwntowa eltp Church.

Fifth—dorvico.
Jesus said to bis diciples. " lie  that 

would be sreatost ainooa you iiinst be 
tbe servant of all.*' By the same 
standard we may conclude that tbe 
areatest Churcb ia not tbe Churcb 
with tbo srcatest consressUon. or tbe 
treateot orsan. or tbe so-atest build- 
ins. or tbe srcatest fame, but tbe 
Church which serves tbe moat people. 
There is a vast amount of rrlision 
la belpias tbe other fellow. “Tbe only 
way to serve God Is to help man." 
God who is sclf-esist«‘nt and Infinite 
In all bis perfections bas no lack that 
we ran supply, no needs that appeal 
to our sympathy, but tbe needs of man 
are his m-eds, their sorrows are bis 
burden. Hence, we have sought to 
serve tbe old. tbe sick, tbe unemploy- 
od. tbe young, tbe stranger and tbe 
foreigner. By visliins from bouse to 
bouse, by distributinK garments and 
provisions for tbe needy, by adopt- 
ins (be best and most modem meth
ods of scientific charity, by securing 
employnient (or tbe idle, by helping 
to naturalize tbe foreigner, by encour
aging proper legislation, co-operaiion 
with the system of correction, we are 
striving to bring that b<>tter day 
which ia tbe Kingdom of God.

Siath—Educational.
A broad. Intellectual basis (or our 

work Is (uraisbed by an adequate sys
tem based up<» the Bible. Church his
tory and tbe best liieraiort*. In this 
way alone we are to discover sulfi- 
clent motives for tbe comprebensive 
activities of an institution like tbia 
Here. loo. are to be found tbe safe
guards against dangerous enthusiasms 
and eitravagant propagandas and 
here, too, are tbe standards for our 
eflorts which preserve us from a mere 
human program of social betterment, 
from allowing our work to drift into 
a mere effort of Chrlstless philan
thropy, which bas tan-n described as 
trying to elevate humanity without 
the elevator. We believe tbe highest 
function of tbe Churcb Is not to feed 
and clothe people, but to give them 
tbe truth which alone can set them 
free

Carlyle said. "Inspire a man and 
be wUI (••ed bimself." Our effort Is. 
il.erefore. to minister not only to es- 
temal wants but to internal tna-ds. 
ti-jrllng that wbi-n people are fur- 
nUbed with proper ideals and self- 
i-ontrol. (be new character will clothe 
Itsi'll in garments of cleanliness and 
respectlbillty.

Seventh—Evantelistic.
Tbe perfect light of the candlestick 

of tbe Chun'b is not complete without 
the proclamation of salvation from 
sin through Jesus Christ, our Lord. 
Without this saving message the pro
gram of tbe Church would bn>ak down 
of Its own dead weight. The supreme 
neAl of the world Is Jesus Christ as 
a personal Savior and he alone is 
adequate to all tbe eticeneies of tbe 
politiral. social and moral situatioa. 
"Show us the way and it sutticetb 
us." cried Philip. Back cotiies tbe 
answer from tbe Ups of tbe Master. 
" I am tbe way. tbe truth and the life." 
The supreme mission of the t.’hureb 
Is like John the Rapti' to point away 
from ItseU to the Christ ami say. "lie- 
bold of tbe Lamb of God. which taketb 
away tbe sin of the world.’

BISHOP McCOT.
We«t Tckm , Sm  Angelo..
Nnrth«r*4 Trxos, CUrendoa_____
Tcm*«, LdMicvicw ........ .................
Central Texo*. CocMcnna__________
Nrt»lh T peo*, llonlMfll_____________

BISHOP HURRAH.
\Vrw| okUIiOflu. A ltm ... .. .............
Raht iiktalioflu. Moako^re...... ......

BISHOP MORRISON.

to ortth with mo beforo f9m coo report to 
the Stotieticol SecreU riet,

Pleoae eeod om oil the OMoep jroo coa be
fore October 25. Do oct ouil Icttcra to me 
containine checin after tbe 2Stb. oe they any 

^  9A ^  forwarded. Wheo yoo come to
.\J€%. 19 ihc Tcller*t table to eettlt at Conference.

pleatc make out a report blank for tbe atnoont 
jroo ore to pey ot that time— not whot you 
hove paid daring tbe year. I have that and 
win have a atatement •bowtoff tame. By

I cloae attention to theae detaila you will great- 
ly facilitate oiy work and yoara. and wit!
greatly oblige. Your aervant and brother.

W . L. ANDERSON. Teller

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
-.Noe. 3 
...Noe. to 
...Noe. 24 
..Dee.

tsr*man Mt«aion, Fre«lerichwbttTg_..

bish oF cand lbr .

Noe. 3 
Noe. 10

. .(fot. 20

EAST OKLAHOMA

la IMa ^opartaMat BMy bo tff ooll aroEoliaafo
•nt la taken for leaa tbsa M cenae. OsehThe rsDe ta TWO CENTH A WORD. Ko sdesrtla 

most scoompanj all «*rderF.
Is  Birarliur eoaS of sdtfrtiM’oient each loltfal. aigm or nomber la oosoted aa one word.
We esnnoC baee asatrerH atUlreaaed to oa.ooyo«raddre»a mart appear witli the adTertfaom^st.
All advertfaemesu la thia driiartmeat wlU be eeC oaiforBily. Mo dtaplay or Uaek-faced type 

will be saed
Copy for advertiaementn moat reach tbla oMce by Batarday to Inaare tbelr laaerttoa.
We baee ant Inreatliratefl the merita of may pmpoattloB offered la tbeae entaaina. bat tt la ta* 

tended that Botbiag o f a tiaeatioaable aatare aball appear. Toe maat make yoor owa tradea

Notice. East Oklahoma Conference.
All preachers who are intending to bring 

_  . . . .  .1.. ^  -  their wives to conference, please notify me at
Tr\aw llcxM:An C orpos Cbriati-Oct. 22 once and greatly oblige

_______ -t- - -- ) .  E. CARPENTER
Ifuakogec, Oklahoma.

NORTHWEST TEXAS 

Clast of Fosnh Tear.
Tbe commitiee aad class of foarth year will 

r  eet at tbe Metbodial Cbwrcb. Clareadaa. 
1 craday of coafcrcacc week, at 2 p. m.

M. PHEIJkN.

TEXAS

A PASTOR'S ASSISTANT W ANTED.

One of our j>trung Churches wants a pastor's 
a>w|wtant. It is rc«iuirvd that he l>e devout, 
a choM dirrctoi ami a lover of ti>e work and 
oiKam/atioiiB of the Cl uich aa well aa ^un«lay 
Sci,o»»! and l.e;«gue. Not particular al>out Ins 
l>eiiig a picacher. .\ gieat opt>ortumty for 
the right man for Chcstian service. All time 
retjuired. <alaty. $|in> a nionih. Addtos 
at o«»ce, TK.\.\S CUKISTI.A.N ADVOCATE.

'4 Jackson St., Dallas. Texas.

H E LP  W ANTED.

ANTED— Men and women—IS or over, 
for U. S. Government Jobs. $75 a month. 
Steady work. Commoa edocatioa safificient. 
Write immediately for list posittons now ob
tainable. F R A N K L IN  IN ST ITU TE , Dept. 
C174. Rochester, N. Y.

O RPHAN HOME SOCIETY.

Class For AdmisskMi.
I*leaa« announce that the cla«a for admission 

will meet the romirittce at the Methodist 
( ‘hurch, 2 p. n i. TneMlay, Nosemher 2.

GEO. S. SLt^VER.

Kates ta Northwest Texas Caafort ace.
Tbe l-ort Worth aad Deavrr Railroad bas 

g:via as rates ol one aad a tbtrd fares for 
toi.nd trip, and 1 think that the other roads 
will cotike in oa ibts. Ask about it a few 
oavs abk.«d of time so ageat can had out tf 
be bas Ikid »o  otbciwl order.

A. U MOORE.

Third Year—'Northwest Texas Coaforenca.
This class will meet at tbe Methodist 

CLuich. tn CUreu4km. Texas. Tuesday asuro- 
mg. Novvml>er 2, at V o ’cltK'k. Those who 
look the work at Georgetuwa wiU bring tbcir 
CkitiUcatrs and sermoas.

A. L. MOORE.

Class of the First Year.
All aw‘n*i«rs of tbe class of tbe first year 

of ibe Northwest Texas Coaiereoce who arc 
fu take cxaniinatioa wiU please meet at tbe 
Mvtbodisi Chorch at Clarendon Tuesday. No
vember 2. at 9:iU a. m. Let all members ol 
tac cUm  meet at the church at 2 :30 u- m. 
oa tbe same dale. W. Y . SW ITZ a R,

Chairman Comnuitce ol First Year.

Fourth Year's Class.
The class and committee of the foarth year 

will meet at Longview. Texas, tn the I’araca 
Hall, adjoining tbe Methodist Church, on 
Tuc’-day, Noeemb^ 9, at 9 a. m.

Send roe yoar sermon** and Georgetown 
certihcate*. or Corrc>t>ondencc ccrtilicatcs.

kcv. J. 11. Tunentine will examine on 
“ Fisher’s History of the ChriMian Church 
E. i -  Ingram, on “ GroumU of Thei**tic Re
lief ;** E. 1>. Watson, on “ Tigeri’a CooBtitu- 
tional History;”  tbe writer, <»n “ Logic and 
Ethics.”  H. II. S .M llH .

Chairnun for ('omimttce.
Trinity. Texas.

AGENTS W ANTED.

Railroad Rates.
ih c  railroads tiaveramg our territory have 

agiccd u> u.ake a lalc ol one and oue-thirU 
U ic lor those who alteud our Auuu.il Coa- 
leicuce at Cougvicw. licxeU wid be on wle 
November 4 aud V. with imwl limit lUe Dlh. 
ioosc wao anticipate availing incin«ctvck ot 
ti*e»c rates had belter a»k men Wc^ agent 
a lew da>s ahead, aad ii they have no m- 
structious, Luke up the matter with their 
geueial pakBeuger uepaituicut. l l  you Cuiiuot 
gel iiekets irom your staUoa. buy to juucuouai 
potac and Uicic teuuy. ihea, il you cauuot 
OO inu. buy ticket lurougn aud take receipt 
for wmc. aiid w« wiU tiy to get rctund Later 
loi the return trip.

U. i .  ilO TC H k lh S , Secretary.

AGENTS— Hrte’s tlx  IxM lifx  of foo«l flavors. 
ixifunicN. *-oaj s. lodct p iparaliuns. etc , ever 
otieird. No capital neede<l. Complete out- 
hts fuT^i^led lice to woikers. Write today 
for full particulars. AM ERICAN l*k(Jl)CCT.S 
C< I., 34o7 Thiftl St.. Cincinnati. O.

(LA K IM D E ’S IKON RUST SOAP CO., 
4o54 laineaBier A\e., Piiila<lrlphia. Pa. (»art- 
sitle s Iron Ku>t .'*oap (Trade Mark. Print and 
f^oi’y*‘ght (egi»tere«l in the U- S. Patent CH- 
liCcI reii«o\cs non rust, ink and all unwash- 
ai>le stains from chrtiiing. marble, etc. Ciood 
ixHer. big margins, agents wanted. The 
original, J5c a tube. Keware of tnfnngments 
and tlx  ixnalty for making, selling giid ustog 
an infringe’ ! article.

WE W IL L  PA Y  YOU $120.00 
to diftril>uie religious hteiatuie and take orders 
ID your coninmmty. bO 'layk' work. Man or 
woman. Kxpcticnce not re«iuircd. S|»aie tune 
may lx  u-rd. IN T E K N A I lU N A L  K lliL E  

Sb4 Winston Iluilding, Philadelphia.

A non-sectarian, benevolent institution, char- 
tCTC<l under the laws of Texas for tlx  pur
pose of providing honxs for orphan and de
pendent chiMren. If you know a child that 
neeils a home, or a liomc tl.at wants to adoM 
a child, write the Superintendent. REV. 
J. D. OIKJM, Superintendent. 5520 Reiger 
Ave.. Dallas. Texas.

M ISCELLANEOUS.

ilKO TIIE K  accidentally discovered root cures 
tolxcco habit anti lnlllge^tlon. Gladly send 
partrculars. T. ll. STOKES, Mohawk, Flotida.

C k K o T IN A  has cured hun<lre«ls of Tuber
culosis, Throat Troubles, and Bronchial af
fections. Write today for free booklet. 
CKE O TINA  D ISTR IBU TIN G  AGENCY, 
Box 396, Dept. E, San Antonio. Texas.

C ALD W E LL 'S  SA N ITA R IU M . McKmrxy, 
Texas, for treatment of internal and extern^ 
cancers. Come or write for book <d anformo 
tion.

WEST OKLAHOMA

Notice to Piosidiag Elders.
The I re*>iding riders of West Itklaboma Coa- 

fervme ate calfoi to meet at Alias. Oklahoma. 
.\c»trm!xi 2. 4 p. m. C. F. M ITCH E LL.

Class of Foarth Year, 
lo e  class ol tbe foaitb year will meet at 

the MetWdist Ckurcb at Aitus on November 
2 at 3 p. m. W. A. COVETT*

Chairman Foarth Year Comouitcc.

TT-.i«x iBuonace that the class of tbe first 
year will i lerl Tnrsday moming at fi:30. 
Nuvcmlirr 2. at .‘Mtus. Oklahoma. Aayowe 
having grades friNn Correspoadence School or 
any other soarce mill pleai'* bnag ikrm.

G, R. W R IGHT. Chaiman.

To Members Texas Conference.
1 am mailing to i-ach member o i our con- 

teieucc a caid »u iin g  our uccds lor Uir cau»e 
o; euucatMML l.ast year tacie was cousiuer- 
ablc suortage for this cause, even muie man 
tur piopurttonatc sirare o l the shoitage on 
all colicctMNis. VVe now have a diucrent 
coudiuoo, tor cotton is bringing luo per cent 
more tuan it did last year, and there is a 
general cuoditioa ot tituncial piospcnty that 
oul not then exist. AU o i our »cbouU opeued 
with large student uumuers aud our new 
SouibciB Methodist L nivcrsuy at Dallas went 
lai auove tae dreams ol those that Uad most 
Sai:gtt*ue expectations lor its bcgiumug. W e 
must meet U»c demands upon us or suiter the 
cviraeiiucuccs, which would uicau uisastcr. Our 
asscssiueiit is about 25 cents per member for 
this claim and ought to be paid.

I x t  me urge you to look carefully after 
tbe claims ol our instituuoos ot learmng. 
Raise every dollar o l your asscssmeut.

K  W. ADA.MS,
i ’rcsideat Board of Edocatiou. Texas Conf.

ATTORNEYS.

A. £. F IK M IN  
A T IO K N E V  AT LAW  

Notary Public
$07 S. W. Life Building, Dallas. Texas.

BARBER TRADE.

M USICAL INSTRUM ENTS.

Rarest of rare bargains in high-grade, best 
makes Mandat d pianos teceived in exctiangc. 
Easiest payments- W rite for booklet 222. 
TH U S . G O G izAN  & BROS., Dallas.

PO R TR AITS  AND  B IO G RAPH IES OP 
OUR FOURTEEN BISHOPS.

BAKBKR tr.ide taught by J. Barton at Tea- 
as llarlxr College—woild's grestesC PooitioM 
when competent. Money eamed while leam- 
iD g .  Free catelugiie explatamg. Dalian. 
Texas. •

Bible Cnosa.
Brrthrra: la apportioaiag concctioan,

pWase do not forget the importance of the 
Bible cause. The war has cot the appropna- 
•»oc« 2d p<*r cent. Hence tbe great need.

W. A. COVETT.
Chairman Bible Board.

AdmisMOB on Trial.
All applicant* for admission on trial into the 

We*>t (ikUloma Confcience will please meet 
tlx  coaiimitee at llx  M. E. Chuicb. Sootli. 
in Altu*. November 2. at 2 p- m.

H. A. STROUD.
Chairman of Committee.

CENTRAL TEXAS

EVANGELISTS.
riios who have, atio ti-oae who may desire 

t lx  itidorsemcut oi the l.omimuce on Lvuugcl* 
i»m. ot tl>e i  vntral Texas Coiilcience will 
plea^e make application to the commiitec in 
writing, togetner with yoar lejKzit a» jx r  
I ’aiagiapn 412 in t lx  IhMiplinc. Observe: 
Both tiavda ig  and local p icactxr» wi.o do 
evatigi-iisiic woik, ” >liall h x u ic  t>.e indoise- 
nK'tii ol the tx iiera l or Coiiletciive i'«i..iimttce 
on Kvangrlum. * U. E. 1.1.\D>E^,

('hairmau ol Uoiumittec.

Attention.
The class of the third year. West Oklakotna 

,\miual ru iilcirnce, will meet at the Mctliodist 
Church ill .\Uus, Tuesday, November 2. at 
9 o ’clock a. m. C. C. B A K N H A K D T .

Chaiunan.

NORTH TEXAS

R w . t . B. Golson. of W'yTx, is appointed 
Ihstiict .-Vttditor lor l lx  McKinney Ih -tiict.

C. VV. D E N N IS .

Licettsmg Committen.
The ljtensit:g Committee tor CHk'kasha 

Ihxirict, We*>l Oklahoma Cot-frrence. is called 
to mevi in Epwocth Chmch, Chxkasha, Ok- 
Uh«Hna. Novtmlxr 2$, 1915, at 2 p. m. Let 
rvety nxmlxt of ihiu co«»mittee be prc’xnt* 
as tlx  taw te«iuires that all mcnitxrs lx  pres
ent Ixfoie t lx  commituc can act.

M o »  W EAVER. P. E.

Announceomnt.
Dr. W. F. McMnrry will spend Tbarsday 

witk ns at our cowtercnce. He can owly give 
os one day. We kave arranged for fcim to 
diTver an address Thursda* aigbt. I hope 
every membei <d owr Board will be present, 
especially the laymen

M T. A LLE N .

To lh« Preahcf. a  th* W c «  OkUheuM 
Conference.

Hease notice role No. 9 in the last Con
fer mce Minutes P1ra«e U ve yonr reports 
leady for the first day of Conference. Yon 
are re*iae*te«i to fill ont t lx  Mub and leave the 
retoaindcr blank, so if there arc mistakes 
we can correct them.

M. M. MONK. Chairman.

A TTE N TIO N . PA fTO N S  AND  LEAGUE 
PRESIDENTS O P H O LD E N V ILLE  DIS
TR ICT.
TV » Z ia o c t  >G r m  w t  b . h .4  « l  • " »  « '• » -

mmm. far •* »««• ’"'*?'•*,* , 1!
MM have a Ix ago r. »• X dead or ahvef Ix t
JTiiS; I.U  H r ~  <«• - t
Irt the tt »m  help ton orgamw.

We wtB he glad lo be of smrice to yots. 
•• » « ■  VAI.I.IF. PRICE. 

P m J ra t liaJrii»iBc D ian it E .w a lV  L rxM - 
AJk Ofcl.V. g i

MARRICO.
HEXXY-WHITEMA.V—’ Mr. Rnt-

DMiny. of Wlnnzboro. Tosss. and 
llisa Doris Whiteman, of Caro. Tes- 

were happily married at the 
bride’s home. Rer. U  H. Mathlaon of- 
■etetlRff.

O m  a  iht Sccowl Tew.
.Ml that have Ik* roan , at mbJt .

rtlliar throuzli the School, or
at Solphar. plcaa let inc know at once. All 
aha o ill terc lo •U imI oxaminatiofi at .Mto>. 
either ia part or the vhoV coorre. let mt know 
at ooca. If poo arc aoinz to be examined oo 
■.art of the raanc, |4ra»e let me knuor what 
f>ook or hook,, aa the work haa licen appor- 
limed lo the different memher, of the ctamin. 
in . commrtlec. and iher mo!-l be iMMifkd. 
Yon aiar either mail me roar .ermoa laxt 
week ar take k with jrow to ronfercncc.

I. W  ARMSTRtiNr..
Chairaun ^  Cam. Sccoad Year.

Tallar’a Noiico— Wtat Oklakaau Caaftraaca.
Pear Rratkcr Paxiora.—TelWr*t affk* will 

he apered ia the eharek «  Ahao proaody at 
a a. Bi.. Toeidi y. Kortmker 2. aad rnaiia 
open atorniaa aad aftcraoaa t f l  TVwraday at 
4 a. B. All HC am tVt Srtt day wV. caa aad 
kdp aw tcaitar tba wark t lauff Yau wiB ha>a

BEAUMONT DISTRICT CONFER.
ENCE.

tCouUuued irum page
tbe Bcbolarabip in Suuibaestern Uni- 
veraily.

Ib e  prearbiOK wa» done by liisbop 
J. H. UcCoy, J. W. Bridges, \V. H. 
Cniiu, 1*. U. Wbite, J. 1). Scott and 
oibers.

The foilowing Licencing Committee 
was nominated by tbe pre.sidiug elder 
aud elected by tbe conference: \V. J. 
Johnson, \V. 11. Crum, J. C. Stewart, J. 
W . Bridges and 11. T. I ’erritto.

\V. H. Crum offered a resolution of 
respect for Kev. E. \V. Solomon, pre
siding eider, which W’a.s unanimou.-*ly 
adopted. The Usual vote of thanks 
was passed tbankiug tbe good people 
of Sour Lake and Bro. J. \V. Cullen, 
tbe ^stor, (or their bo.spitaliiy and 
untiring efforts to make every mem
ber of tbe conference have tbe best 
timo possible.

The presence of Bishop McCoy with 
us was a source of tbe greatest pleas
ure and satisfaction and although be 
had Just pas.sed through the sorrowful 
bereavement of bis beloved compan
ion, yet he met every one with that 
delightful companionship that made 
us think a Bishop was more to be 
loved than feared.

GCS GARRISON, Sec.
By a series of blunders and mislay

ing this report was delayed beyond 
all reason caused by a long trip bark 
and forth from South Texas to North 
Texas several times, but it is given 
now in order that the matters report
ed might be known. O. G.

FAKM FOR SALE.

Close to San .Vngelo (llie tjcst market in 
Tr\a» tor faitii ptiHjuce), iUO acre in culu- 
tatiun. lJU arica pastuie, two act. unprovc- 
menife. mile tioin achuol, cKurcb anti poat- 
oftirc. Healthy clin-ate. $JJ.So per acre— i i  
caah, balaucc to ault. JNO. D. RUifEKi'- 
SON, JK., Usner, San Aitsclo, Texas.

Whereas, Our beloved presiding el
der, Kev. K. W. Solomon, U. U., has 
.served with distiugui.-^hed success the 
Beuuiiioiit IJisiiiet during tbe past 
quudieuuium aud by the law' of the 
Church will at the coming Annual 
Conlerence he changed to another 
held; aud,

\\ herea.s, be bas with untiring as- 
.siduity and uuilorm kindness and 
eourtesy [n riurmed the exacting la
bors incident to the presidency of this 
district and has met all the vexatious 
p.-ohlems that presented Ihemselves 
in so many instances and out of them 
all he has extracted an abundant suc
cess along with material and spiritual 
lines, carefully studying the interest 
aud iiet-ds of each preacher and otii- 
cial niemlH-r as well as every private 
member of the Churcb, giving all 
needed counsel aud sympathetic co- 
oiM'iation in the work of the Church; 
aud.

Whereas, these labors have home 
abundant fruit at all times, and more 
especially during tbe pre.sent year 
yielding a large measure of success 
iKith in s|iiritual and material things. 
Therefore. U' it

Kesolved, By this District Confer
ence that we hereby express our sin-' 
cere and heartfelt thanks and appre
ciation for him, and his per.sonal fel
lowship and etiicionoy and we are pro
foundly grateful for the gracious prov
idence which bas attended him and 
his family through this quadronnium 
and we part with him and them with 
sincere regret and vvi.sh for them the 
largest measure ot success in his 
.sacred work and the continued bless 
ings of our Heaveiilv Father.

\V. II. CRI'M.
J. C. STKWAKT, 
W. J. JOHNSON,
P. R. WHITE.
GCS GAKRISON.

Send 25 cenic for copy of mbove 32 page 
volume shooing pholosraph, and short 
hiuKiaphical akctchei of our Bishops. it 
should be in every Methodist home. You 
v.':ll be delighted with tt. .Vsk for propoji- 
tion to Missionary Societies for selbn, them. 
JOHN L. G REENFIELD , 132« Buieh Build- 
itii;. Dallas, Texas.

SALESM AN W ANTED .

W.VNTED— Kesponsible man to lake s Wst- 
kins territory. If you con furnisk leam or 
auto and give bond with two good sureties, 
wtite for our profiosition. C lfAS. F. AN- 
DLKSUN, Box IS*. Lott, Texas.

NEW MEXICO CONFERENCE 
APPOINTMENTS.

< Revised list of the appointments since tbe 
ad.outntiieot of tbe Nest Mexico Cooierence.)

ALBUQUERQUE D ISTRICT.
Geotge il.  Givsti, Presiding Eider. 

Altiunucique— Ellis Smith.
Cartiruzo— E. It. I.ewts.
Clayton Circuit— W. I.. Self, supply.
Cuervo Circuit— I. I). Ferguson, supply 
fiallup—ti. C. ICmnions. 
tiiaify Circuit—K. Crawford.
MaKilaIcna .\. B. Weaver.
Melio-e Circuit--K. E. Sleyrson.
Mc.VIister Circuit— I). P. Will urn. supply. 
Logan Circuit—James Hawkins, supply.
>aii Jon Ciicuit—J. I. Kelly.
-San Marcial— .M. tt. Williams.
I'ucumeari—ti. H. Mc.Vnally.
Vaughn CiTCnit—J. A. Scoggins.
Watious Circuit—Dorsey Mewliom. 
Cotifcieiiec Missionary Secretary—Geo. H. 

Givan.

Refiolutioiis adopted by the Beau
mont District Conference as to Rer. 
E. W. Solomon, presidtne elder.

FAITH.
First, a lifting: the eyes of the mind 

on the risen I-<»rd: fiaini; the thouirhta 
in contemplation of the Ix>rd; a men
tal inrlination. a c(‘rtain pose or atti
tude of the mind *‘My faith looks up 
to thee.** A “ look**—not a mere i;lance; 
think, look, talk with Christ: a look, 
a thoughts a a contemplation.

Second, an al>soIute ndiance upon 
the hbnor of (tod—“mho also pronr 
isfMla he also mill do.** Rest on that 
Put absolute reliance upon the mord 
of God.

Third, a steady and onmard obedi- 
ence to the dictates of his mill.

A  look, a teliance. a venture; fix
ity of look, dependence upon the 
Word; venture on the road.—I>r. J. IL 
Jowett.

EL PASO D ISTRICT.
H. M. Smilh, Presiding Elder. 

aMaroogortlo— F. P. Fau‘-t.
.Mf>iix— tv. \V. Nel*on.
Mueix \'iMa i'<rcait—To lx  supplied.
Clint—\V. 11. Dum'an.
Deming—E. C. Moigan.
Kl Pa*>o— Trinity—To tx supplied.
>;ast Kl PaJK>—C. K. Camptxll.
Faast Kl Paso Mission— II. P. Bond. supi>ly 
K««t Davis— I. W. Camptxll.
Fort. Stockton—J. E. Conder. 
l.a Mesa Circuit— 1. A. Smith, «u{>ply 
laa*> Cruces—T. L. Ixllance. 
laordstiurg—\V. S. Huggett.
Maifa—J. C. Jones.
Van Horn—J. E. Fuller.
Tulatti^a— I. T. laane 
1 oyah and Toyah N'alley-—J. J. Golden. 
Si-erttary of Education— E. C. .Morgan. 
Mudent Soullern Mrth»>li>t I'niverhity—J. .K 

Jo!iiis*»n.

ROSW ELL D ISTRICT.
S. E. .\Ilt*on, P.'e*-idiuK Elder.

Artes’a—J. B. Cocliian.
Clovis—J. H. Me^^er.
Clovis Circuit—J. F. Etebison. T N. S 

Webb, junior ptcacher.
Cartstiad—J. T. Rednioml.
Elida Circuit—J. W. Hendux.
Eaunice Ciicuit—J. P. Speed, supply. 
Hagetman— W. W. Turner. 
llo|x and Lake Arthur—11. W’. Carter 
I,ake«ood Circuit— U P. West, 
laovington Circuit—W. M. BeaiK'hamp. 
iklcxsa Ciicuit —E. B. Boaen.
Pecox— 1. H. Walker.
Portales— A. C. Bill.
Ko>«ell—J. W. McCIutc.
Kogeis Cijctiit—1-. la. 1 i.ur'si4»n. **ui*p1>
Sacramento M'ssion—W. L. Jenkins.
Tcxico—E. W’. Morton.

TRANSFF.KRED—W. R EvaTi*. Florida; A 
N. Evans. Denver; 1. T. J. F’l/er, Little 
Rock; K. IL E'vans, Northw'e’’t Texa**; P. IL 
Hartman. Montana; Fred Little. North .Ar
kansas; W. K. Howell. North Alabama; 
Arthur Marston. Mexican Border; L. Jack 
son, Northwest Texas; C. W. Wcbdcll. Ixis 
Angeles.

The conference meets next year st Clovis.
N. M.

Scrofula, with its swollen glands, fwmfng 
sores, infismed eyelids, cutaneoos 
yields to Hood’s Sarsaparilla.
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O B I T U A R I E S
T W  spAc* ftllowH i •b itM T H * !•  t« « n t7  to

t ««o ty  hv« liaro. or abimt 17U or IM) «vr4 «. 
TW  pnvilcfo 10 ra*#rvetl ol corhlcnting all 
•I'liuar^ i»oiicto. I*»rti«» ^Mtring Mirh avttcco 
to ap^eor m foil ao writton ahooM remit 
wtmrj to cover eaceaa of apace, to-oit; At 
the rate ol Cent Per Word. Monef
•lumlti arcotnponp alt ortlera.

Keaolotiona of reat>evt o ill not bo inaerted to 
the i>b<toar7 Departiuent m»<ler any eirctsM- 
•tanceo. b«c tf poad for will bo inaortad •» aa- 
atbor coloaia.

Poetry Cao im No Caao bo l oaortod.
■ «ira  copieo ol paper containing ohitnorica 

cao be precored ti ordered ohen ■Mno«cript ia 
aent. Price, bve cento per copy.

SAFFCl.L.-^Thoo. A  Saffell. <on ol Nr. 
and .Nr«. W. D. Sa0ell. of Pow'lerly. Texa«. 
waa born April 7. 1990, and <l»ed Attgttrt 
1915. lie  h »l aodered moch from a coinnlica- 
tHm of di^a.«e« and while oor hearto blee«I 
l»ecauae ol broken ties, he well deaervcs the 
re^l he has in ('hrtsl. He leaves his Uther 
and mothet ami several brothers ami aialcr«>. 
br«>Nlev many fricmh to mowm their kna. 
He was convertni and anitrd with tlic Ncth- 

Church at Pale.Htme .\ugmt 10. 1910. ami 
wa<4 faithful to his tru«t to the last, ami has 
K«*ne home to Cod. He cannot rt*nie back t«t 
tr*, but we can go t<* him. H ih {•a î'W,

F. i\  \I»AMS

iiLE .NN.^M ary Nodenia Glefio wao born ar.sonoutt ol Colonel Cocke, writing lor tbo 
liMie i t .  1900l She ascended to hooven July Mempbis Uaily Avalancbe. leHing ol pnoon 
/, 1915. alter a sickness ol only o few b4nars. hie m Rock lalami p r 's^ . and ol bis own 
She was the danghter ol J. C. ami Ora Glenn, arrival ibere aaya, **1 met my old Irten^ 
Her conversion ocewrred in Tnlia, Tevas, in Tbemaa A  Cocke, o* Rarrack No. I. He 
I9U , under the ministry ol Rev. M. 9. I.ever- was known as tbe most nse*nl and bekm I 
idge. wbo was pa«tov ol the Methodoit Epi«cn among tbe lOUlW ^priaooera  ̂ at Rock Island.
t>al Chwrck. South, in fo lia  at that lime. Sl>e He held tbe eonbdrnce of friesd ami ^loe sl- 
oniied with the Chmrh immediately after her ihonab tbe orgon<<^ ^  fbr K. C. 7.** T V
remveraion. ami remained <me ol its moat dr- K. 1. 7 was a aerrvl order organt/e*l by hrm. . . . .  1̂  .

Ct>nrR.N. -W d lie Hentun Col»ain. 'o ;! <d 
Hansel and .Marian Cobtirn. was Horn »n Ibms- 
t«m I  aunty, leva*, lanuary 19, 1S60, and die*l 
itcfol»er l.l. 1915. He was mairie«l to .M i» 
Klla White, January iJtHO. To this union 
were l»orn sis chiklrcn. ttne die*! in int'aticy. 
ftrother Col»UTn, a» he wa-» known by old and 
young, waa converted while young and >4»ine»l 
the Methodist Church. Ilis »miles an«l his life 
were a blessing to all who knew him. .\t the 
time ol hia death he was the active superin
tendent of two Sumlay Sch«xds. He »as a 
friend to man. He canic as near living the 
Christ life at any one I ever knew. Mae 
IIS family be unbroken over there. Who will 

l»e able to take his placed No one. He leaves 
nve children an«i his Vloveil wife, also many 
friends to mourn. .May their aching hearts be 
heale«l by divine grace. His friend and pallor.

IIE.N i  ROW

P.VTTERSON.— .Mrs. Bernice Hale Patter
son was horn hi l^amar County. Icsas. Am 
gih-t 13. 1894. She was eonverte*! at thirteen 
years of age ami joined the Church,
from which she came to ll-e M c tlo ii't  
Church two years ago. .'she married Elmer 
Patterson November I.*, 1914. but liveil only 
a short time to bless his life ami home. She 
<lie«l June 12, 1915. She leaves, lte«ide^ her 
husband, her parents, Mr. ami Mrs. J. K. 
Hale, of Ilowtaml, and six brothers ami sis
ters ami a large circle of true friemis l4i 
mourn their toss. In her hon r̂ aiwl aniong 
her friends she was true and k»yal ami loved 
f'Ut It was in her Church where I knew her 
best. Here she was organist and a teacher m 
the Sun«!ay School ami it seemed we neeile*! 
her most ol all. Her place can never l>r
tilletl. May fk>*l comfort the Vaits of her 
lovfil ones. Her pastor. F. C. .\I>.\MS

remveraion,..... ......... .............  .. ................. . . . . .
voteil members until she >«*ined the Church tn keep tbe pntonvrs loyal to ibe S»mth and 
triumphant. It wnubl be imp«»ssit»le in this from bring tnAueured lo over to tbe tan* 
short sketch to enumerate her many s|4rti«lol bees. Hr had an optimistic smnt and be- 
qualities. She was a favorite among the y«nmg Heve«| almost down to the laM tbal bts canst 
people becattse cd her -nnny ami cheerful 'b* would win. He organt/ed ibr men ot bis 
position: ami she was a Wmler m many of barrack into RtKW cl.«s**s and dol everytbtng 
their activities, .\hbongh just a young girl, oossibW In make them h-«ppy and keep tbra 
she had positive religions convictiofis ami sbe n«>prful and cheerful during tbeu prison tile. 
Hveil true to them. .She roitc five miles in g .\itrr bis nirasr from prison be was com 
buggy every Swulay mornmg in order to at- missioned Cohircl »d a rrair-crt til men mwlr 
temi .<umlay School. As a stmleut sl*e was op almost esclusively *d R*wk t•taml prf<»nrr- 
ambitious ami unummlty siutlums. Sbe had a Ctdi>nel Cocke, like most #1 b*s fellow soldiers, 
splerHlHlty developed mird, ami in atbiitk^n to her was ruined hnam*ktlly by the war. Tbe wai 
srhool work which she dbl fboroughty she rra»l wvrr he f«»und l*is sl.iv* . ftee*l. his p*" r 'ly  
a targe number ol wbolrM»me and constru* live drsireved. feis beahh «batiffvd. ami gathering 
h«K>ks. She live«l five mile* from her rcSool np wbal Im roubl, with h*s wife and the lilt! 
ami the fact that she was regular m altemlance k**1« •*M«>I1v,'* given him by kc» M n*l father, 
evKlence4| her tiesire f*»f a ihmough c«lni'a rame to Texas ami settir*! in i*brrvkev
iHir. Possibly it was in her father's k«»me I om iy m I M ,  where be smut the rest 
t îal her character reveaVl its most •|*lmliil h** Me. MoHy »s uou Mrs. IVrson .\ndrews.

U A V lS ^ R osa  l.ee. ekkst chikl ol UmMry 
and Mary Ada Uuvts. was born near Help, 
Texas, 4»ctober 31, 1905. As a child she was 
dcdicateil to C»od in holy baptism, by Rev. 
W .M. Bowden. She was ever a great plea-- 
ore in the home—obeilient and res{>cctful to 
her parents, kin<l and attentive to her two 
younger brothers, adectionatc in her «li^po t̂- 
t ’un, and inclined to religion in her nature. Her 
temler, trusting heait responded to the ap
peals of her pastor. Brother Chas. II. Little, 
and she was converted and recetvnl into the 
Church exactly one month before her «leath. 
Four weeks later scarlet fever la*d its heavy, 
relentless haml upon this sweet little girl and 
after two ilays of suffering, on Septend-er 13, 
1915, she was taken to the home aUiv^ Fiom 
tl.ete she beckons ami culU to t e -orrowing 
loved ones, and some sweet ilay the family 
broken on earth shall be reurnied  ̂ in heaven. 
Then they shall krow that all Goal's plans arc 
right and how what secme«l rcpro>>t wa» bn-e 
mi»st t tie. S. J. R l'C K I’ R. P. K

T.\NKER:3LEY.—James A. laiikrrdey was 
born 111 Lincoln County, Trnnc-'ee, fb;toI*er 
a, 1830. lie  was married to .Mi-s Cyrene fira- 
ham, J^ptember 11, l»5<b and soon afterward 
went Nkest, locating rear Kayetle.ille. Ark
ansas He move«l !•» Texas, locating at 1^- 
eatur, in 188*i; JustKC of the Peace at
Ifrcatur for six years. In 1908 his health 
failcii and he move«l to Fort Worth and re- 
>idetl with his son, Juilge S. G. Tankerslcy. 
until their removal l*» l••r laim near i»lcn 
two months prior to hts death. He died .'^p- 
tember I I . 1915. same being tie  nfty-hith 
anniversary of his mamage. He leaves sur
viving him. his wife, wno still re--idcs with 
her s«in near tilen R*->e. and three sons, S. ti., 
i  linloM W . who re-ide- near ijnanah. a*iil 
Libert P ,  who rrsolcs »n Fort Worth. He 
was a member of ti>e Methodi>t Ci.urch hy 
wr years, and until he btcame leeble. vety 
a«'t:vr He was la»<l to rest in Glen Ro-e 
tem eif'y , Sumlay. Septemi-er IJ, 1915, m 
lie  prr..:;ce ol a great num»*er 4»i sympathetic 
l-irii '- a;:̂ . -oirowirg relative-

F I M E M m iW

l.ir '^ ti'.M l'. .-“ara’i hvel.vn Lip-voinb wa- 
- i» r l ’ak'»tn .\I irch J4. Ie4j .

iic I >«ptrmi-er ! ‘>15 . pi*»le--ed religi*'i-
.,1.41 jo»! ed ti.e .M E t imrch, ^^»ul!l. wben 
twelve yews old. ni.n * 4i| to W. B. l.ip^C4»mb 
in i'li'- . moved !•» Mav). U ait>» t our.ty, 
'.'•■7. ti'.iTue to Owrr.«v-lie. K'-'eitson County. 
i “ -- li.r ;r  were t.ve i::id»li-.:: I*orn t4* t.iis 
r •■ae ■.! died in intaiiiy. The

.•l»rr du.a tri, M '-. bla .Me.: y iiMn, live- near 
Mv »ij-.v i.ie. J. H l.i;-*‘Comb -hr*! iNrto'rer 7, 
l.s-  ̂ W i* l.ll'-va:;;’ ilied Jtiiy I*, 191J. 4 Md
Lioii.e: Lip-voiid> 4l».-, .M ly U. I'wM, age*! 82. 
Neii. tie  youngest, i- a very btrgiit asv*> prom 
isii g memi'cr ol t.'ic \4*rthwtst le.sas i  onfer- 
eu4 c an*l stat oned at lM*mart**n. Ti c deceased 
•d tl.e family all '!h «1 tiiumi i a: tl>. an4l all 
*c :e  in Ubir 1 to the leachn g ar.-l eNainple 
of tl.e n»‘ *li.er. > 'c i ••taijs.o.jjr*! cv.ut ami 
loving obcdici.ie of her tann'). I he writer 
will never beget her :<fu>ut-. Mir itcver f..ne<i 
|4> shjut when .icr hu-han*l t»*M hi- rxi-rtuiur. 
'-be si.ouied ail t!ie way to heaven. Will say 
to the two cliildicn kit. |*e:so<ic to t. e eml 
rfiid you will be sure oi a 1 aj j y nueting 4ki the 
nt.i.iing st e ol mnioit.«!iiv.

.1 \|. I.KWls

ROSS.— William Carroll Ro«s was liorn 
.\pril 16. 1856. near Oavilla. Milam County. 
Texas; went borne to Ciml June 26, 1915. from 
Cameron, Texas. He was a son ol E<iwar4| 
Hampton aitd .Mary Ann Ross. On February 
4, 1883, he was married to Miss Jennie W. 
Cole. Two children blesse<l this union, the 
younger ol whom, Milton Cote, survives him. 
Brother Ross u n il^  with the Methodist Churrli 
May 15. 1887, since when be has been a faith
ful ami consistent member, being much «d the 
tune a memlier ol the tMficial Board ol wh*cb 
he was chairman at time of his ilcath. Like 
every good man. Brother Ro-s' p4wtk>n «»f 
h»s life were the little, nameless, iinrememl er- 
e<l acts of kindness amt of love. He |ove*t 
his fellowroen, and wilhhekt mit g*mil from 
them wlien it was m the |H>wer of his hand lo 
do it. The widow anti orph.in. the helplrs- 
poor am! the unfortunate were hts const.-mt 
caie. He was a great sufferer from a majg 
nant cancer for months Iwfore the end. but 
he lore his sufferings with manly fortitu le an ' 
went lo hts death unafraMf—-walking iriiitn 
I'hantly through the sha«lows to the gate- 'd 
light haml m haml with the Lord of gloiy. 
An«l we miss him much, but we know where 
to hnd him. WM HF.AN W H ITF

Cameron, Texa- ✓
PIERCE.— Mrs. F.lmira .\. Pietce was l«*rn 

in Kentucky, January 27. 1835. She was con- 
verteil tn chikthooil and j4»ine*l the .M. L. 
Churrh. SsMttli. was mariHril J. II.
Pierce in Kentucky, ami sr*on alter tiictr mar 
riage they movcil to Texas, -ettimg firs* in 
t a-s County: m«»vr<| to Kill- C4iiiiity at**! 
seitletl near Re*l f tak in 18'.'. They lived 
happily together until they ha4l raise*l tl ei* 
H.iee -<ms. Brother l*<erce dtr<| in 1902. Her 
family hatl all prete*led l.er to heaven ev*rpt 
her (driest s«m, .Mr. (*uy I’iercc, who livrs ni 
Waxahachie, ami who was with her when -lie 
pas-eil away. Sei*teml>er 29, 191.4. at lo:.s(r 
p. m. Sister Pierce was a typical ^4rtlt^ern 
W4»man. a «lcvout Christian, a ki.nl nr g' f>or. 
a deV4it(-d ni4»ther. I hr last tew yrats 4»| he: 
life weic full of totiow. yet -I e *>i»*lurc4| a- 
secing Him wlio is invisible." She loved tt>e 
Tc»a.s Christian Aiivocalc ami had been a con
stant reader of the same for many years. >i e 
was loved and respected by all who knew her. 
anil her going away rcm*rvetl 4,ne of our ag« d 
anti «iatntly members. The infltirnre of tier
life still aboies an«l "-he being <lea*l, yet 
s}*eaktth." Her funeral was frld  in Ke«l 
t lak. aii*l her bo«ty la *! by the si<le of I r- 
hu»b.vn*l amf -on >n Wa\a.ar H-. Trx-%.

I. K H K . t l lM W k k

>|nalities. She was her mother’s eompan»un Nacbilocbrs. Lorlsiafia. «he !• now 
as welt as amisiant in alt tlie vgrimi work lie- *■**' Cbn«lian woman ami love*l Cidocel Cocke 
longing to the hnusekee**e* on a brm. She **  be hi l been brr fafb«r to tbe dvy of bis 
was exceedingly energeits and never com dralb His active life m Texas w.is spent
plained at what tasks she h »l to iwrform t»H*stlT in teackmg. He was never wnder 
Her home was a Christian home, where Chn^i »«cv-sitv ol seeking school work, but was 
was honored and the Bible read ami believed. ** Tbe accurate trj Nmg given by
l.iving in such a h4ime. ami being under th* moral hiltisence oi bis godly He
tnfinence of such environment was the serret gralitmie wi h many who rise now
of her.majestic strength of character. Her «’»W birn blessed. Cwlrure*! in bea*l and
call to heaven was smklen, hut she was thiu b.art, modest ami nnasminung. x true Cbrs.

t'..ti. a man m whom was no gmir. Ivtrd and 
tiu-ied bv his good wde at»*l c) >blrm nbo 
•nev ive hi.n and bonored by b’s neighbors.

ottghty prepared to answer. A few h«i«T« be 
fore she Passed away sle aitrmle*! a *4«ial 

Methodi ..............on the—  ^ethodiM Chnrch lawn, and was a . „  , > -  - • '  , -----i •
lemler ns the activities of the yosmg pe«mle vears. be feH on sleep ami oas gatbrred
Tlie large andienre which filled the dm eh  at ,***• •• F****’ ••
her fwncral and the nmny Ikiwers heape*! 
her casket reveale*! the grief of the entor 
town because of her dn*srtnrr. Her parent**, 
brothers and sisters can only weep t*ec:)u«c 
ilie^ miss her in the home and Chnrch. It is 
difhcnh to ■ * * •
and irne
*!oeth all thirurs well, 
loved ones to Christ, who prepatr*! her l eivm  
ly h«>nie ami theirs. May the unfooken fani-lr 
*icrtipy it Mune glml day.

H W F 9  II4 IW M  r

J. T. 9MITMml ktm.
Tvler. Texas, Oct. I?.

✓
I'RF.N F199 - Mi«s llall*c Prentiss was born
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lo andrr.tan.l o h , on, l.,.nii«ul I**"* ' ••-■M'*—! *•••« I I ,  fm tr 14.
>ImmM I>« uk«n ,uttiii. hot »* »  M "i»»r'mo io Fort VVofik, T fu i .

t k i ^  0,11." W , rtonowr..! Ih, ‘ » *  » » •  '■ « h rt iW o  ol hr, ,«rrotik Mr. Moi

I..W E. Mrs. Emma Mm*r.>̂
Turneri was born March 3u. I8*>L 
County. .\rkan«a«. ami dwd Jnly 31. 191.*, twa'

Mrs J. W. HcfiitAS, wh*» wr some vr tfs re- 
•nifd in llmnrt a*il l.a**t>t-a- •
She n»ovr«| with Her pirrnis about ten vears 
ago to Wmcfrll, Trxa*. w-utc * V  rr*Nled 
lit til ber death. >h* was crmvrrtrd m rstiv 
bfe and pime«l the Mrlb>M|i*t L|*4« -*«*J « u > ' 
9c«.fb, and rematne*! a faitb'nl am! devout 

fane <iee Cbrist an to tbe end. Vtss llatt e was a 
l: rnlley superior woman m many respects. Sbe was 

flm * “ice*l at aH tirrvrs bv a grncfoW* ItttpnI-e
Valley Mills. Texas. I fml c«mstrame*l lo ssd «fispen«^ a rbartr that demimvtrared a 
write af «»ut the He and *lraili o« my *lear grrome Cbnspan rha acter. Hers oas tmly 
4-ousin. bnt how Pi iwrlo'm l ie  ta-k I kmiw a bfe *d srif *lmul. lal'amg more bw tt r 4.I 
not. My heart is *o full of gral>tn*lc and ap- vancemrnt id «ithwr* t'lan b -  let*elf. .'*1 
tweciatKwi of her an*l Herr »•> «m» mnrh con- was very p*ncb devote*! to ber parents and
rernirg her life that is iMere«img |o me. her last years were livri. n**t fne he*»rif,
that I am ima)>te to expresf*. To write of bnt for them. We know that the worl*l is 
ber is tike writing of my mother; in fa*| she brttrr beevnso sbe has lived m it. No s«co«.
|4erf4anml a part *d a_m«*(!rr for a l»me If ei spmt erer m ingM  in tbe foyons gulf

« tb«n tbat wh'ilithat I sjieni a tmrtmn of fl^e st*eam of uni 
ntoot important (*er»oit of my life
was in her hot tlai sptrtt*

............. - sa* stole away from tbe temoir of dfi^t wh'cb m*w
marrie«l to /achaviah RufPn amt for hve years bes retim 'd  and etil#fnnr«l amid tbe shadows
tbry were hap|*y: 

iiamt,

IK k K L l .L .— .-\itiur l'*w lr : r r l l  was lM>ru 
.\uvrtn!'*r 11. !?»'•;. «lie'f AiikiU-t 9. I '* ! ' He 

uia-‘ ir 1 ti c tiisl tiiii^ to .Ml'S I's *ie Mul- 
In s. w .«• <)ic*l ten iimnti's l^ter. His second 
itiariuige was witf; .Mis- tirace Bo*iker. ot In- 
4ie;««n.ienrr. lr-.as. Jatiu.tty J'*, l''U8. T o  this 
la»t m am age was Im ii i  a -<oi. named for l.*s 
father, now five year- «M . For twenty-one 
years Brother Terrell ha- hern a memlier of 
the Meth4Hk-t < hurcb. tJ.r g cater part of t>i.«t 
time a stewai-l. amt at t;ic time ot iiis *lt-ati' 
anti foi a numl>er of years p icvclm g tl.e trra- 
urer of the board. Near l>y the ciiy  of Na- 
vasota IS t:.e family huniestra'I wiierc Br^itier 
le r 'e l l  was born ami grew to mani.oo*!. For 
many years hi- home has l*t-cn in the city of 
Nava-ota, w ’ lere he Fa- i*ecn engagc-1 in nier- 
::ati'>-ing and banking. He al'«» had laigc 

fa 'in ing iiitere-is. an*l was c*>mtccte-i with al
most every init>orfant bu-ine— enterpri-c of 
the town in wi.K'h be Iiveil In all bis •tcaling- 
with hi- fellownicn hr was fair and u>t an*) 
kim). He left to In- hu-inr-s as-ocialcs t!ie 
cvnlence of commercial -tlc^e^s in connectiou 
with hone-ty of principle and religious in
tegrity. .As a re-ult r>l bis labor arwl sound 
busmc'S polgment he Has left ample support 
for his Iiereavril wife an*l little son, whom he 
loveil tcn'lerly an*l with dee|*e«t *lcvotion. B«t- 
irr than all that he has left to them an*l hts
bM*thers anil sisters ami the Church ami the
w«ald a life unsullie*! an<l a rharar*er without 
-p*'l or blemish. It is no disparagement of 
tl e living m>r undue t*rai-e of tl.e *ieparted to 
say that in all the <|tialitie- that make a man 
giMMi, ami constant in that go*idness. Brother 
.Xrthur Terrell ha<l le.r r*|uals and no su-
;«erior-. Mis death is a >li-tinctive loss to
this community, and a very great loss to  the 
Methodist Church. He was the pastor’s friend. 
.\ll the preachers wh«» have servc«| this charge 
will l«ear witness to ti e fact that Brother Ter
rell was a true helper ami frieml. There is n*i 
doul*t as to hts future. He is with his Lor*!, 
ll is  ileath was smblen an«l unexpected hy his 
fam ily ; hut he was ready, for he was always 
really. H is life among men is ended, hm hts 
works follow him. l i e  hat poured forth the 
sweet .-avor o l a good name. H e lived hoew* 
ably. *lied triumphantly, and no dotiht has 
hear<l tbe welcome word o f the ^ v io r ,  "W e ll 
done, good and faithful servant, enter tbou imo 
tbe >oys o f ihy Lord.**

J. L. MAS.^EY

IO K TF.M  .Mrs Caroline HeiHy I'l^rlvr w.,- 
l•orn in jacksen, Tenne-ser. J.inuary 27, 
dtcil near l*orcc, at the home ot her hu-Istii 1'- 
paicnts, .\pril 22, |915; was marricil tu W d-
|i.,m M anm  Porter May 6. m Jackstm.
'i riinc-see. .**he wa- coiivviIm I an*! jitincfl the 
\ tthod ist Church m catly girlhoo*!. Her 
luncrat was conducted bv her pastor, K*.v. 
II. H. Liles, at the Metbodtst Ciiurch m 
(ierre. S -tcr Porter was a con-istent O iris  
tt.tn. Her ^ral in serving the Chttich anil mm 
istvriiig to tbe nek and unfortimate arnl Icml 
:i a helping band to any cause for tbe 
iipl uiMing ot humanity an*! M-rvmg her M 4 
I* r Sk-enied a toy to her. ^be was a faithful 
Suiwlay Schf'Ol teacher, a loyal member of the 
I •* «KUc, one who was ever present, ready a»*l 
willing to do service for M r lo .U . It her 
- itv K ts  were apprecute*!. si e wr:i« glad, it ti.ey 
M*rmed not to  lie. sbe went on 111 tbe sain* 
faithful way. giving the lest «*l her -elf. never 
n.uiinui ti>g. 1 Ii4>«e wlio knew her bc-t bive*! 
her fiM̂ st t4»r her sweet, ciieeitu! «li-| **-it on. .\l 
ways a bright smile, always a w >r*i of cbc ii 
md hope. Her death came is : smp i-e an«i 
g: lef tu her many frieml-. Her mot. e - . 
m her faraw ay home. ir>eivr*l the sumrmm- 
tewv late to reach M r  child ere d*.iiii b.i4| 
cLiimed her. She leaves a hu-n. tm . i.d t v > 
little girls, mother, father an*! tw-> brithvf-. 
.Mav they all emulate her exi.n*ple *n •.'h.'istMW 
li' :'.; and meet ber in t!*at h«*n •• wh«*rc 'here 
> II be po sad goodbyes. \ F R IE N D

then death can;r an*l |4M,h of Wiorbrii Cew»etrr>. Tbe p ilb  of du '. 
away her hwsliond, leaving her with two Imle was to ber ibe Mtb to Givf and to wvfk tbe*. 
el.il irrn to raise, a la»y ar.*l a g rl, \ke-Wy m was ber ebief drbgbt. Rnt death has 
an«| Alma. She ltve«l a wnbm for a num-er euHrr«l the once bappv bone an*l tvSi btx irv 
of yeats. |n iVt emhcr. Itv 0. -be. with her band upi «  tbe wsrm. ihvidkl* « g  heart of t 
cbiLIrvn. moved lo Hurst, t 4,ryrlt County, helovrd tUagbrer and aflerlKmale s»«|er 1*1 1 
Texas. Jan. i. lff>5, «hv «as warrird P> Kl/ie (be Kngbt star Ibal *bed if* eSidgmt r.«v- 
l.ane. To tins tin*«>n seven r) it<lren wr*e -initd the bom# circle ba« set forever. The 
l*»rn. four «d whom dir*! in tnfanrv, leaving angel of death has st*>pped the pendulum that 
t « o  hikvs ami one gtrl. F.vrrt, K.iiy an*| xd tale«l m her ho«#m. Im«i we rehnee in *hr 
Ra«ly. Mr. laine 'Iwu eleven months lichwe a** nranre th .t brr s*>ul «wmg« to .im| |m *** 
- ic, again leaving her a wwiow. Fur a num a* gr| wmgx la ibe p«ra<S»e of Gml Mi«s 
lier of years before hts death she had the con- IB tlie was not demnnstratrve m ber v eH g i^  
-tant care of him in bt* afdictiovi, an*l foe a drvotioe. bwt rather sought retirement, tiMt 
year hef«*re she dn^l she na« an mvalnl. hut "tight reab/e a rlearrr and hrighter
with the love of I'oal in her heart and out!, evidenee of the •pirit. hearing w*tnr«s with 
M>e hore her affliction with patience, .wt e * * *  *  chihl nf Gnd 9tn* rywtetL
aa* r.mvrrtrd and piine*! t 'e  vl E. ^ u rc 'i, dispensed a rharity whn h ma*V 
>«mt'.. when she was f-ul a y*atng girl, ami mirah|» to aH who knew ker. The jov« o' 
li»e*l a m«»*t devoted O rntian until il*e l,or*| t« nih are the hlo«*«m* ot hopr. nianhovot 
‘ .*l!e*l her I** the ChurcS iriump: ant. I l ic e  a-*»hers the golden tfr •• ft it .Ir *th r*»hs iK  
»as never a sweeter » hara« ter Itve*! iHan " f  »«• •<**»€ S8.l *t «l* ltt«Hh*rr from lk-
• iHisin F.mma. Her Mr ha- Iren a life of ^  rhihlhond l> .ih flm*.* the td*>*s<wr*
* .«re. s«>rrow an«l )w*riF-hi|-*. th*>tigh sle w.t* ^  vouth and tv*ns the eofdru frn*t «vf maw 
..fways mterested m the welfare of others. *• ashes on ikr l»|»* But there »s .*
Her father, J. W. To.nrr, who survives, i* he*»« r wrohl where the •poth-s* mhiI sS-id 
growing uhl and feeMe. He lives in New Mex * * «k e  ami *mde tn t’ r hire .*t fe«*l. t 
■4»̂  He leans on ChmI's sttsiaimng gra«e.aivli* kwaveu where the t»m l evrs *h-*t oprn to 
resting on the comf<*rting worils «4 «otr Sav** l*ehold the wfnrv nf iit>*l. We tin not «tu> stimi 
>'*e ha- •»ne sister at- I Km** l»T*iiher*, Mr-. wistlwm of Oed m ih s sad d'sp* n« iiion ot
I anme \ViI*on, t'alifoniia; It II. 'Trtrr’e*. pr«v*drnre, yef none hut rhose who htve

.\rk.; W. J. Tw-ne*. New Mexico; ‘ toi-d hy the beds*«le nf a h»vv*l ‘ .»e sn*l w*f 
r. II. ami Turn***, tn Western Texas. appmochtn* sh*«h . of de.ith dtwi
Ml her chihlren were at I er fels<*le at ti e heaufilnl eves ran enter fnllv
time her precKwis life wer.t F«**ie t*» tiniL rejections, Ami .** we watch iW
l»eaf tove«l ones, we km»w where to fiml ler hnal dissohttlnu and see the last ouiverm** 
I rl os so live a* 1*1 -ee her when we. tr«», '' ■̂ ’ *7 * f , * ’** *• *te ratrh « etimpsr mt
have ermse*! the river of <lrath. T*i kn«»w her 9 " ‘J* *^'md pand se an«l a sweet F***-.,fh frirtu

•* .. s* s'- '•
s. Isd-r^i-va mm aosm ss s 
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CETAFEATHE
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wmhers. Awsgpsetos- tee e<h mwitlasere pnlr 
hitt stae Signgiis. I
s ar rwmnwt 0 tail vwlw* 
at: ta nKwoivn*. %mm 
ev smS If am — . 
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,s t«» hkve h^, f*ir t’ e -implM-iiy ao*! pufty d* dowers; we aeem to see ihr hvev stretch 
t her Me w**n the frieml-htp an*l conhdrncv . *•.* Umisc-pes and he.xr the fiint sierBs i f
•f tlii-e with whom s! e came in coniart. hut •*’  d*af»nt music: we see the d.i*h of white

sJ e IS gone, and another name »- written on %'**£.* fever w-*yv. w.,fftne to the h o s ^
the toll m heaxen. ami tvelay the unfokW*! • ^  Hattie was
l*«-anttes of eternni spring are s|*tva«l «ewl hehsrv * ^ f f e d  in Winehrtl CemeVfv tar awae frrsm
her. .\lter the arrvirr ami all h »t taken H e , , " V  Though her
last lm»k at owr love*! »»ne t»*e fwi-ly was UmI t ^h nf m the strong enihn.-e of *lexth
to rest in thr Lane'* t ‘ !ia|*el I'emeterv near her T**® darkness of |hr tnmh i« vrmimf her, we 
I'lmr FI I \ IIR\| i |;F FMV W »e  the aasuraice that ffir C k n t who w h -

I lift«*ci. TexaaL pergd twaee to the tmuMed waters *d GaMer
M  has whiape^l pe*ce to her snul an*l that h«r

t*re*i eyes have of-enetf pi r>e ligi 1 M a hT,, 
iO C K E — A  mad of gv*4*«| likiod. of scSotailv M  immeirtalrty. f* 9 E f f n i '

atuinincntg, a brave ex-Conlederaie soldier. 
an unflinching and eve* cooni-tewt wddier of
thx* crosg pas*4cd to a Mrsani reward when A  ^ R O T K R T .
I vlunci Thomas .\ngu-ti»e Cocke dint al his

Di.w.i.jeiEs om oErKifi
KTC, CAR, ROSE 
And T R R O A T

m o  WMm .  B M O . B A A lA g .  T O .
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KVANS—Eddie C. F'.vans nas bora ne.ir 
la< k-onvUle. Texas. .>ugu-t 6. 18/3. Piofe-seil 
fi iigion at F!arl's Chapel when nineteen year*
on) and yomed the Methotlist Episct^l 
Church. S^th. Me was married to .Mis*

?.'"•* I<ui;; .*J. loi*. K.» On- Aiilhor of “ Rnman raihollriam
i oinnel Cocke wag bom near IlnphmsviIW. m ,  . . ^

‘  ' —  .. . x.*- . i . -  AnalrtFd.*^

Ir Its SRptembor numbor tbo llomt-
Cbnstian Connty, Kentucky. May 22, lAJL 
anxl was 79 sear;, I moniH ami I day ohi at 

lie  cj
BELLS

I ula M. Rogers October 16, 1898. To thig 
union two laughfers and five sons were bora. 
The (iMest danchter, Anna May. went on to 
bc. veti 11, 1904. Besnirs the liereavcd wife 
and six chihlren thiirc are left a dear moibcr, 
Mis . .Mary F.. F.v.ig«, and a hrotber. Mr. A. 
T Evans, tetb of Caddo. Texas, and many 
other rclaliveg and friimds, wbo mourn Lo- 
ceuie he it gone. Yeg, be ig gone! Rnt we 
know whcie *0 find him. He was a true and 
cot*tistint Christian from the time of bis con* 
version until the dav of bis death, which oc
curred July 31. 1915. at tbe borne of bis 
hrethef, .Vr. A. J. Evans. Brother Evans 
was Christlike in his life and d>soosition. He 
was kiml and gentle to every one. We can* 
not understand why*sttch a good man shi.ukl 
have heen taken anray from us in tbe very 
ptiHie of life. Lot we do know that alt ibmgs 
wtrk touetber for the good of those tlut lovx

b*s death, tie  came of a distmgnisbrd Vir* ___ ____ _
ginta fatmly. hemg a ile-remlant nf Captam b 'tlR  R r t Ir w  a F V ow  V «w b ^
Thomas Cnrke. nf CireenviRe County, who * OT ,>#W TOTR. |r  r  r « .

tor i  gfioRuo

Tl^w of "Roman ratbollclntii Arr- 
atRton that tbo domms-Btii or 

•i*FRR|l»Fa Rra "rpRarded a* ifKtrt* w

f'kod. Therefore we say, "Tby will he done.** 
Vay He wbo sympatbiies with ns in all our 
trf uKleg. eomfort the hearts of tbe loved ones
who are left to await the sumnsons to join 
hi;n on the other side. To Ibe wife and dear 
ck;)dren, to the dear mother and hrotbers, let 
m • say. Your loved one is not (kad. hut has 
only entered tnlo a greater life, an eternal, a 
heavenly life. Tesus said. " I  am Ibe rr«orrec- 
tion and tbe life; he that believetb in me. 
theugh he were dexd. yet sbatt be hve. and 
he that tivnb and believetb in me shaR never 
die ** Then let ns soy gnod hye lor a lex» 
short years to owr dear one who hag gone 
on before. Then after yaa and 1 have gerred 
cm day and generation we shall go to meet 
ard knew kim again in a land w b ^  gicknesa 
and de.ith never come and where God bimtcll

_________ ______  - o u n iy .___
was an oRicer ia tbe army of tbe Revolwtmn.
Colonct T homas A. Cocke was tbe voungesl 
sow of Thomas Angnstin*- and Virginia West 
Cocke. He lost bis father, and moved with 
h>« mother to the State of Misaissippi w h ^  , .
(|nie votmg. He waa a sindtui of thr 9<ate RatbofilRtlTF.**

lie  was converted while in the I'niversttv and ***** * * *  TRHorr  dOCRmenta
iottird tbe Metbodtst Fptscnpal Chnrch. 9outh. M bicb I  RIIOtF RR FX-CRfb^dni RPR IN>C

F*y™ *fc~r, rs-ratll,dra. TV, aatboritlM fnaml In
.K tW r  a. cttiirti • ,  nl<li.r m  tk, m r i I. _ _  |iM k mrm ^  tw . ........ v .
or Ih. t,til..| «.M , Itr bnuMckiiii h , nwhl !? ”  .” ****5 h inh m t an -
■n frost of tk. towkni, « ■ »  of ik , rarto,. I V o n t ;  In tba  C a th o lic  Charrh . t h a v ,  
or at th, hattk fr.a.l. or .hot •" arm, trl#4  t w l c  |0 g H  th *  H o fn ilc t lc  R c -  
pn«ou walls he was thr dtsrtpir of Christ. viAm aMMâ aas aâ  _  ■ a- _ . .
(-o l arl Cm-k. waa iiMniT.i th iw  ttomr. CrM *** *** B lla laadlng ita tc -
to .Mim  AdrKe Tkemioii, it M rw iw i„i. i>,nie n — t a ad  t h ,  paper h a t  fla t ly  r , fa a ,d  
•kr k ft kim rtr, rkiMrrti. Mr.. V ir i^ ia  to  do  aa.
Fran,, of Trow,*. T.aaa. aw/ Tkomat B. T h a t Mn.<v koa o i . k . .  __ •
Cork., of lariaeariPr. Tr.a.. II. waa ii..t .**** paper fia* oitlior hnoviaal.T 
oiarrtrtl to Mi*. Maltir .Marrhall, of larhwm- *l*r,pr,aentM  my bexA or it r,BMlB* 
rill.. T «*a  At Wr .k.iik two ckikimi wm In w llirM  imiaranc a( tha hicta.

I -  fl.raka.k i i  ItMI TW K c  fl. flK L L  CO.. Mlltakoto. OMa.

b it—Mra Matt). Ston. aod Joko W. r * .k « . 
hcik o f Ckatuil.f. Arirooa. H i. ikinl wil. 
w j'. M i.. Marika 1'ortl.lia S ‘a!iam<*. W 
Trewp.. T .raa  To  tkia marrraa. tkrr. w rt. 
ih-R  ckiMrrti— Boajamia Wilkio.. T.ht» Mil 
rfrcrl and Thornton Ancnolin.. aH of ta.kwm

J. A. PHII.I.IPR. 
San Anlonto. Tnaa.

—............. ...... ..... ....  ___ Thoto wko b*,. arr .la.1 to . . r , .  ,
rill.. Traa*. H i. chiirfrrti ar. oil m.orh.r. -f *bo  ar. krvrd And hi. d.bohiftd 
rh. M.lho-tirt Ckorrk. W k n  Ik . Ctril Wat , ,  ,
cam* on Brothn Cork. «it.rm l tk* C ooM  ________
rrr io Arm , lo C m raw , B. T itooIr NiMk TOBACCO H A B IT  BAMIBHBO. 
M tM tw ^  Rroirorat. Wahkan. Briaad.. a ^  la  <a m  72 koara. S o  rra,iaa tor tokacro

iriti wip. awa, all Itars frora owrwar* trom owr m *. Pri
CHAA r. Wlt.KINA I*,

wa. rnwrn, 9 . ^ * 1  at om r o ^ o y .  Hr t o ao, tona afirt «r * i do*., naradoto na 
wa* caatwf.d_ diwra, tkal ikrtBiM kaitit kakli Sratto f drima -atiatariary rmniM 
_Ab*ra tk* n*<rfa aa l.a*k*at Manataia. tm raatatil ia a w y  caaa. Writ* X aw S  

a caataad ia Rack lilaad Harawral C a. Dm . •*, jt«. Lanb. M a  la  
■ « « h a  Taato* U  Good- FBEB Baahbt. 'TO B A C C O  RBD BBM K p 
aa aid roBrpt ckwto aad aad

Prttaa for aiaWaB tooatka 
at Mrmi

F o r  V i s i t o r s  t o  t h e  S t a t e  

F a i r

Frum  tim e to  l in t ,  yoo  b a r ,  pM  
•>fl on ln iin K  a  ro p y  n f

mSTIHinif lYUFE
Bp D S  O C. RABBIM

Drop Into my om,, whil, la 
thr city ami obtala a copy. Th* 
en> dollar sprat roald aot ha 
sprnt for anythiBg bsitsr. Tha 
l^ k  U wrtttra la tha atyta o( 
Dr. Ranhia that la pMmItar to 
hto wriitBBa. BraMsa I will ha 
Bind lo Biaot yoa.

O. C. RANKIN. JR.
1fl0> Jackaoa as. Dallaa, Taaaa 
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TE X AS  C H R ISTIAN  AD VO CATE I'aiic Ir

P*a yiw*. ■< Oct- u. M
VMunaa. Oct. 24.

AlbvaxtatM Dittrkt— Pir»t Roua<l. 
Cunup, ticl. 22. 24.
Uc.XIiMcr C«t.. Mc.XIiMcr, Ocl. 27.

Cir., Liberty lirll, t)et. JO, 21. 
Ib y to a  Cir.. C ieoh Chapri. Nov. 0. 7. 

|tia Cic., San jon. No*. I I, 14.
Cir., IVa^attt ValWy, Nov. 17 

Xocrvo Cir., Nob Scboolboooc. ,\if« IP 
Toewocari. Nuv. 2*. 21.
Cartiroro, No*. 27. 2*.
Vaocha C ir, .'lan in . lire. 4. $ 
nattoM  C li, CrrriBaa, lire. 0.
MdiMa C ir, MchoK. t»rc. II , 12. 
Marlairna. lire. I« . I*.
>aii 2larri.,l. lire. 25. 2b.
\lh«i|ort.|ar. Jao. I. 2.

C.Eii. II. C l VAN. I-. b

B icliieoa. Oct. 25, 2:30 p. m.
Roaraberc. Oct. 25, 7:30 p. a .
I yont. at l.yoot. Oct. 30. 31.
Calflmrll. Ocl. 31, Nor, t.
SoiBcrv’llr, Nor. 0, 7.
Brraliani, Nar. 7, t t  7:30 p a

S. W. THOM AS. P. E.

NORTHWEST TEXAS
AbilM Diatnet—ThirO RaooA 

Uirca. Oct 23. 2A 
l a u a  al I'pMaai. Oct 24. 25.
H.<ir4. Ort. 27.
I ly-W and Kiila, at 0>*lc, Oct 2»
M Loke'v. Abtirac. Oct 2r.

C N. N. bLaCCSON. P F.
AaMrIUo DioMca—Pwrth R o M  

iM yoa . O ct 23. 24.
AaariRo U it . O ct 30. II .

ERNEST E. ROBINSON P F

■ a  OpriM Disincl— F rora  Roobo 
Port. O ct 23. 24.

Spriap \|ia, I I  a. la . Oct 2a.
Bia Sprmp Su., p. a .  Oct 2v

W II. TI.RKV, P E
CU'aaOoo Oiatmt— FoorU Rroao 

I ,O40.aB. Ocl. 22. 24.
M'aMi. Oct 24. 25.
■ lainiilaa M w , Oct. 27 
CiarmOaa S a ,  O ct 21. Nor. I

). T H IC K S  P E

Haauia I3winc»—Poorth Rooaa.
Aaoa Cny, at Kaoa City, Oct 24. 25 
Mocbrairt. at Bocarratr. Oct. 22.
Aapr-awai U a .  at Ml  OBra. Oct 2*. 20.

B. M 120US0N. P E

•  Oiatetab 
Takay . O ct 21. 24.
Silaaitaa. Oct 24. 13.
P la a iia *  M a, ■ p a .  Oat. 20 
U m m m , Oat. 10. I I

O  P. K IKBR . P F

StaalarO Diattict— PaanB RaarO 
I.ar4rra. Ocl. 22. 24.
S t  Jahaa* Slaaiacd. Oct. 24. 25.

). b. M ILLE R . P E

SwaaiwiMt Oialrict- ^Paacth Raoaa 
BlackarR. «| Uickar. O c t  2r.
CdarpOa S ia , O ct 23. 2' 

avatar S ia , O ct >o. d .
T. C R ISW O I K. P r.

Vataaa Diattict— Paonh Raaaa
I jtta rc . O ct 22, M I I  a. a  
PaOacah. O a  24.
\araaa S a ,  U ct 30. 31.

I. C  PtTTMAM. r  P

WEST OKLAHOMA
•>P«urtkDiptrkt-

VkPOdlur^a (4rt 41. 44 
* «M  Ucpbp. Oct. 44. 4S 

Oct. JOp I I
P .a ra -r . Oct. 31^^ ^  ^ ^

-Paarth RaaaO.Claaaaslia DialficI 
Mayaailla. O c t  22. 24.
Biir SptitiRK at Eria S p rin g  I p  a .  Oat 2.
l.inCay. Ocl. 24. 23.
laital. ai Tartal. i>ct. 30. II .
Ryaa. tict. 21. Naa._ I.
Iraacaa. 10 a la., Naa. I.
Bvaart.. Clialiaaba. I  p. a .  Nrv. I

MOSS M E .W Iilt. P F

CBMaa DIatrIct—Paaca RaaaO.
Hava, at rptiiaiMl. Oct. 22, 24. 
Rva. at BaUii I Siplio. oat. 23.
Iv:aaa an. liaaJaali. al Tyiana. O ct 27 
’  W. I S lE W A R r . P ».

LaartM Dutrict Iparial.
|.»Hvla Va|!.y tO- C I. 2 p. laarOay.

I I  a. « .  B ^ 7 .  O ct 14. 
MMier lO C.l. J.K ■ .  ‘ *** **
Maliar. t  p a ,  Saaday. 24.T X 7: i  W  C K a ^ ' .  *•
la v taa . I I  a. « .  SaAay. Oct. 31.̂
y : r ~ - , 0  C ) .  i p m .  Or, 31
P . , ^ .  .  p. a .  p  g

HcAlaaiar DIairlet—Poaria Raaa<i 
Calna and Ivmar. al CaKa oci. 2». *« 
.Marl Cw, al Siuait. oct 24. 31 
Mawdy Cm.. On. 2«
Pmabara Cm,  «  Pitia»-a>f. Oat. M. 21. 
K.ara. • p. ■  . i*ct. 31► ••••a • W' "̂wa. aa.H:»4m  »m4 m 9tU —. N#* •

II  •. J
^ |*ii|  ̂ •

■■■htw Dtatrict—Rourih Ro«»4
FiftI Cfc«rck, 1**̂ - 

ll.jft.lJl Mottm. *1 MorrtM. €»cl -4
H « -a a wt
As --

’*'*■ “ ■ CHAS. L. BRtMiK5. P. E

Ruft.lw* Morrm. at MorrtM. »>ct
ArnIJ»’««Wtan«*. M St. PMil.

jMkMTilla Diitfki Wwmnk Ummm4.
G*naii« Ctr.a at Oct. M. 44.
Keek Su.. Oct. 44. 45.
e«tUard and Ml. Setmaa. at laUard. Oct Jl. 
I rant Su.. Nav. 4. 7.
Ovariaa aad Ar^ at Arp, Nav. 7. ».

i. F. BET lb . F. B

Fert Wartk District^Fourtb RoMnd
dud iirooklya lieialits. at Haruiiev, 

Oct 4i. 24.
7 :i0 p. m.. Oct. 24. 

atimbtirld Cir.* at Oak Giovc. Oct. 4<), il 
Gt4ptt:ac C>r.. at Grapcviiic. 7'3*> p m..

Oct. il aiBd! II a. ni.. Nov I.
Cwtral. II a. b .. Not. 7. 
talratkooft. t :i0 p. m.. Nov. 7.
Uylkey kfrroonal, 11 a. m.. Nov. 14 
l*alytacbttic. 11 a. m.. Nov. 41.

JOHN R. NELSON. I* E

Martia Oiatrict—Poartb Raoiid 
U bcetack. at llickary Groce. Oct. 44 
Martittca Mia., at 0«ca%iUa. Oct. 2i. 24 
kraaUta. Oct. 44. 45. 
e.irbcM. at 5'airSeM, Oct. }U, 51 
ia*aac. Oct. 51, p. ai. 
tdCoa Mia., al Lih^jr* Nac. b. 
tctactt. at M«BaU. Nov. 7,

C F I» W  D AVIS  F »

Gataavillc Diitrict—5'aartb Kobm. 
Kvaat. at H«« liouac, Oct. 45. 44.
Gatcavilic Sta., Oct. 44. 4S.
C-o|4pcr»e Ca«c* at Cop|»cra» Cove. Oct. 5U. >1 
\«Ub«.Uc. at Ndanville. Oct. 21. N«v 1. 
k«iry. at Lanham, Nbc. 4. 7.
HNBiltoB Sta.. X#v. 7. t.
Ki lc«B Cir., at Bueaav'su, Nov. 15. 14. 
Bdlcca Sta.. Nav. 14. IS.

S T I t  t'KER. P II

Maraball Diatrict—Poartb Roub4. 
IraaeviUc Cir., at Rcdland. Oct. 45 
tlarnaoa Ctr.. Oct. 50.
Slaralun. SiMiBit Street. Oct. 51. 
Maraball. Farai Cb^cb, Sm. I 
ijdiBcr Ctr.p N«v. 4. 
tstlaur Sla.p N#v. 7.

J B. nrRRF.NTIaNE. r. L

Uacracuwa Otathet—Faurtb Round. 
i'UrcBcc* at l lorcocc, Oct. 25. 44 
larrcll. at Jarrell, Oft. 24. 45.
Ualland. at HolUnd, Oct SO, It 
Watr at Wetr. Oct. 51. Kav I 
Taylcr* Nav. 7. S.
Bagere, Nac- 14, 15.
Gaâ getawa. Kav 21.

T. S ARMSTRONG. P b

Navaaau Diatnet— Faurth Roasd. 
R*aaae Catntjr MiaauB. at Baacaiey* tm .

MiUdcaa, at MiUicaB, Oct. 24. 
oiavataa Su.« Oct. 2A.
OoaUaka, at Oaalaaba, Oct. 50, 51. 
Cicvalaad aod Cald bpt'iaga. Oct. 51. 
factar banaga, at UakUad, Nav. a* 7. 
Craebatt Su., 5<ae. 7.

£. L. SIICTTLES. F. E.

HiUaboro Dittrict— Fourth Rouad 
kirk, at kirk. oct. 45. 24.
Mungci* at Mungcr* Oct. 45. 4 p. tu. 
ktaloiie. OcL 25* 7:50 p. m.
Line Street. Oct. 27. 7 ;30 p. m. 
lavelaL-e. at l*lcaaant liiU. Oct. 3u. 31 
Coviagton* at Covmgtoo* Oct. 31. Nav I 
lta>ca* .Nuv. 7* tf.
U se Street* preaebtog, Noe. 14.
Kirat eburch. Nov. 41, 22.

JNO. M. fiA R C rS . P E

Pituaarg Dutnct~Fo«rtb Kouad. 
CaaoB. at FueBdahip, Oct. 45. 44. 
iiuguca Spitaga, at iiagbca bprtngk Oct. 44*

Waaahacbie i>iatii«f~Fourtk Baoad. 
MaaaiaM. at MaaafieM. Oct. 45. 24. 
Mafpearl, at Buena Vitu. i.Ut. ja. SI. 
Ovdia, at Sardia. Nav. a, 7.
Baaa. at Ke«>*, Nar. 15, 14.
Wavibaekia. at Wa»ahaebta. Na*. 14. 15

H o r a c e  s i s a o r .  r. a

Mt. lieaaaat tcaalereacc), Oct. 47. aigUb. 
iMialmrg or.* bbeacici* I'korMiay. Uct. 41. 
i*oagla»a«iUe, at Lmoa Cbdiprl* tKt. 5u. il. 
N̂ ptca and Omaba. at Omaua, Uct. 51. .Nov. t 
5Mat Cbo.cb, Teaarkaaa, Nov. 1* aigbL 
IpArUy AleiMOiiaL Nov. 4, Bigbt. 
rataiHirg Su. tcooiercBcei, Nov. S* might- 
I uialimrg err. tprcmcbugl* Nov. 7* 11 a. b - 
P:ttMlMftfg su. ipteacbimgl* Nov. 7* aigbt.

O. T. HUTCHklSS. r. b

Waatbedard Distriet—Fourth Raurd 
Weaibvitord. Comte MeRtopal. <*et M
Wcatkerfot'i, Ftrat Ctiarch. Oct  ̂ y m 

L. A. HEdU, P h

Titpeom Diatrut^Fotutb Romad 
kemmard Cir.* Fri.* Oct. 22. 
i cater Cir., Saa., OcL 44.
^ t  krcurpnac, 'Bed. Oct. 4S.
A iBabiM Car.* Laagbraacb. bat aad Saa.. Oca 

io* it.
luipeoa Sta.* Saa.* Noe 7.

L B. irl.BUO. F. L.

Wace Dietnct—'Fourth Ko..ad. 
Mart. Oct. 44* 4i.
I.vrcoa. at Ixireaa, Oct. 50, Ji
Mfufat Caini. at Mooot Caltu. Nov >. 7.
Filtb Street* Nov. 14. 15.
AIb  Street, Nov. 14, 17.̂
Â iuiUa Cir.* at A<imlla. Nov. 2'*, Jl

J. A. WHITFIU RST. F K

NOR 1H TEXAS

fpMr Diatnt  Foaitb Roaad.
WiBa Foiat Or., at-----------, Uet. 4i. 44
«4iBa Paul Su.* Occ 44.
UBueaa. at yaifaMa. Oat. 41.

-* Oct. ao* i l .
t edii S«reaCp Oil Ji.
tfiar Cat.,
Uaavia, fioa. E

. Nav. g. 7. 
eufTM F »

Boaham Diatrict-—Fourth Round. 
Tclepiione, at Telepli-me, t-Kt. J4.
Mui .kfrtuan, at Muuk>tu«n* 4 *ct. J4. J5. 
Petty, at I'eity, Ocl. io, i l .
W inJom, at Wmdom, Nov. 0* 7. 
lUiobam, Nob. 7.
RaveaBa, at MaUerry* Nov. 15, 14.

C. C, V tiL N tj. V. K.

EAST OKLAHOMA
HoldaavUlo Distric^Pourth Rooaa. 

Saeakova. at McMahon. Oct. 45* 44.
SvA« uole Su.* OcC 44* 4>.
Met.load aad EailvEtoio, at £.. Oct. 50. 51. 
Hanatta. at WaBattv. .Nov. a. 7.
Shaouae. Firet Chanh. Nov. 7* E 
lioidetivdla Sta.. Nov. 15* 14.

N L. LINKBArGIl* F. L.

Bawia Oiatrict— Fourth Raaod. 
Ringgold Cir., Marria’ ChapFOl. <><t. i i ,  ja. 
Vovoaa Su. (CoBtvrea<e Fudav oiehii. o i t  

44.
.Mcaareal M ir. Oct 3 >. 51.
.4'k,her City, OcL 51, .Ngv. 1.
Sunset Cir., Saluoa. .Nov. a. 7 
i taiton M is . Cranoa. Nov. 7. 4 
i/undee M ir. Nav. 15. 14.
Wichtta Falla Su.. .Nav. ft . {> 
ifearictu Sta.. Nov. 4u. 2*

T  A.  MORKiS. »'

Talaa DiatruF—Fourth Round. 
Ilenryetu, Ort. 44, 45.
Paoi.naka, iK t. i l

J It. It.NUa. P. b
Vinita Diatrkt*->Fouith Round 

Jay Ctr.p Oct. 45, 44 
V iniu Sta., Oct. al.

J.\ME> V5. RtHiKKs P. b.

Dallas Diatrict>»Fourtb Round 
I'lrvt Church* Nov. 44- 
St John's, Nov. 25.
Ci'snd Prairkr, Xov 27. 
t oir .Avenue. Noe. 24.
West Lallas, Nov. 29.

I‘r«'aĉ hig dates~
Ovk Oiff* 11 a. m.. Oct. 24 
Tyler Street, 7:50 p. m.. Oct. 24

O F. SENSABAl GH. P R

CENTRAL TEXAS

MaaiuMi Diiinct—Poudh R.-uaJ.
\ MMia fit.. »l iMltaa. 2*-.
Htiak'Ma .a l l>«c« i'nrk. .1 B . Jhi "a 
il',.t aitB llctrr. at Blfi. ««y» 2. 
llt.liKk aaJ MiJaa,. .t U.a4fick. i*.! t* 
IAIa<.Ao !*>». 2M.
MMiaaai O r .  at JCank M.apaia. Ocl »• H 
Xlaaaam Su. N*» •
*'•“  t  r  M iT fiin  I, p E

Brawnwoad Piatnet— Fourth Bauao. 
Braata. at Biottie, Oct 4i, 44 
dabert l.oe. at Kohari larc. 1 ^ . 44. ia. 
Xartaa. at Norton, Oet iu. 11.
HailBgar. Oct* il. .Nav- I.
CaloBaa M>e . at Bathe!. Nav 4 
i elsBia Su.* Nav. 7* t
sadua CraalL at ladun Croak. Nav II. td  
Braaaaaad Sta. Nav. 4̂ .. 41.

J. H. STEWART. F L

Degatur Distnci'-> Fourts b«u;iu 
J'j'iin and Pontser, Poti.*cr,
•'•gy*C Cir., at Prairi? .Mou: u. i >c: 
i'eirin Cir., at Pe:t a. < Kt .*d, .li.
Jaikslroro .''ta., Oci. i l ,  Nok. i.
Hn<lgei>uit Mi>., at Ml- Z'oti, Nov. t. 
itfid^epoit <ta.. .Nov. 7, 8. 
ittyaoit a*i I Je:myn, at lity»u:. .Nwv. , i ,  ;« 
Vineyaid Mi»., at Hcrsicik. .Nov. 14, Li. 
Decatur Cir., at OIr.cr Creek. Sow. Jo Ji 

>ia.. Nov. Jl. j j .
Chtco Cir., at CUko , Nov. JJ.
.Mvoid Su.. at Alvoid. Nuv. J4.
RuaitOBC and Elizabetii. at K.. Nuv *,

S. C. k l lX M .t .  V. h
ClaUsiaa Diaerice—Faurth Round. 

Vaaaa. Oct 54* 25. Suaday night aad Mea- 
day I  p. B.

Jaehaa a^  *#***• ** Saturday* tUt. JO. 
Batlaaaa. at E.*

Monday
L. Oat. Jlp Nav. 1* aaaday aad

Gtaadvioa Cir., at B. V.* Satarday* Nav. a. 
Graadeuw tea.. Nav. 7, •* Suaday aad Maa 

day atgkt.
Maia Bt.* Claburaa, (Nuoerly Caalarenca. 

5iav. Id.
Am IU  Bt.* Ckbuma* Oaartaily Caaiaraoce. 

Fav. 17. preeehiag Nav. 21.
W . W. MOSS. F. E

tMinasville Dittnct—Fsanh Koasd 
l.4iAis.iUe Su.. Ukt. J5. J4. 
tA'Dioa StA.. Ok.t. *4. J5.
Moui.igue Mis., at Motiuaue. tKi V). 3i 
MAfysviUe Cir.. at Mjr>s\ille. Nua. 4. 7 
il>t^ and Itood, at Myra, Nov. 7, n.
Kra aad Spr:ny Creek, at C:». Nov. 1</ 
SAiiKcr Su.. Nov. 15, 14.
Vsltey View Sta., Nov. 14. 1.'.

M’S., at Gladys. Nov. Jo. 21. 
I*er.t4>a .Nf. &a.. No«. 45.
\\ naley Memariat. Nov. 24.

J. F. PICKCL. P. K

Faartb Buaad CMta Diairkt. 
Deedaauaa. at Oeademana. Occ 4J. J4. 
Carhan, at Hriitan* Oac 5#* JL 
Gaimun* OcC Jl, Nav. 1.
Stiaan, Nov. d, 7.
Ciaca Mieaion* at Fubar, Nav. IJ* 14. 
Cieaâ  Nav. 14, 15.

E. F. W IL L IA M S . F. A

Ohlahaau Citf DiUric*—Feertb Baaad
Levingtatt. Oct. 45, 4d. ^|lla»«iard anil Uaehmgtau. IMi J4
a  i .mim‘*. «**t-n- 
liMHii*. ••ct. 31.
P*rrf. 0*t. IL ^  ^ WILSON. E E

Careicaaa Diatrict—Faurth Raund 
i'h îiKld. at Ckaineld. Oct. 45 
Honham. at WattkaB. Oet. 24* 4» 
lluia IliU. at Forest Glade, Oct. 5U* 51. 
Mvvia. Oil. Jl* Nov. I.
Gravidjeck* Nov. 4.
toiauana Cir.. at K.urcka. Nov. d. 7.
k.inaictt. at McCord. Nov. 15. 14.
Froal* Nov 14. 15.
Mlaom ag Grata. Nav. Id.
Caraic«jB. Ftrai Cbureb. Nav. 41. 44 

W II. MATTIIFWS. P

Graeoville Dietrica—Faurth Souad. 
Jonea lletlicl aad Weeley liha^wl. at Intirv 

llethcl. Uct. 45. J4.
5's;r'ia M is. at O tve Ursoili. Oct. 51 
Merit and Laoc* at l.aae. Nov. 6, 7.
Wol.e City Sta.. Nov. 14. 
telcete Cir., at Celeste. .Nov. 4u.
( eleste Su., Nov. 40. 41.
WaalsT Su.. Nov Jg.

C M IIARI.r.SS. P. F

OaMia D iatfkt^Pilth  Eouad. 
lUrhm aod Gfcea'a Creek, al IL , 2 p. ac, 

Nov. 4.
Aleaaadrr* at W'biu Chapel* I I  a. u .. Nov. 5. 
CoBauebe Cir.. at C.. 4 p. b .. Nav. 4. 
CoBaaebc Mia., at Co b ., 5 p. bl* Nav. 4. 
ComaBcbe Su.* 7 :J0 p. B ., Nav. 4.

McKtaney DiaSrict-^Fourtb Round. 
Wylie Su.. Sept. 26. 11 a. m.; Otuitrily 

Coaicrencc, Nov. 42. 7 p. to. 
kitruierAville Stu., Sept. J6. 7 p. m.; O'**̂ *̂*̂ * 

ly Conlerence Nov. 45. 7 p. m.
A«lea aod South Mck.. at .Mira. Oct 5. 11 

a. B . : Ouarterly Conieieoce NovetnUer 17* 
7 p. B .

Anaa aod Me!iaM, at Aona. Oct. 5* 7 p. m ;
Oturterly Coaierence Nov. 13. 5 p. m. 

Priaceton Cir.. at Wilaoo ChapeL Oci. d. 1C 
Cel<na Sta.* OcG 45, 24.
Friaco Sta.* Oct. 44* 4$.
Blue Kidee Cir.* at V'erona. Oet. 5o. 51 
Proaper Cir.. at Pro^>er. Kov. a, 7 
Carrollton and F. B.. at Carrollton. .Nov. 7. t  
Weeton Ctr.. at W’eaton. Nov. 15. 14. 
Joaeplitne Cir.. at Joeephine, Nov. 20. 21 
Nevada Su.. Nav. 41. 24.
Rklurilaaa Car.* at Richardaon. Nov 27. 2t 

C. W. DF.NNIS, P. E.

STATE
FAIR.

o/TEXAS
I S  O N  A T  D A L L A S

AND W ILL  CONTINUE UNTIL OCTOBER 31 

MORE ELABORATE THAN EVER BEFORE

SOMETHING TO AMUSE AND EDUCATE EVERY MINUTE 
OF THE DAY

Fifteen Hundred United States Soldiers— liii:i;iUy. ArtilKry 
and (,’jivalry in daily i-xliiiiitioiis. A  r<-alisti<; iviufsi-iUatiou of 
\v.ir, as it is fouolit in Kurope.

ART SMITH, PANAMA-PACIFIC AVIATOR

In <iay ami iiiKht Uislits, tb<‘ lattiT to the aocomiiaiiiiiieiit of tin-works. 
Siiiitli reci-iitly Iooik-iI the looii nineteen tinies in sm-eession. He will 
pive the classiest exhibition of flyiiis ever seen in the South.

FOOTBALL

BETTER BABIES CONVENTION

Six hiimlred Ti xas liabu-s timler auspii-es of the (Tiild Welfare Division of 
the fn iver-i’ y cf T' xas Eduralinnal lectures and demonstrations daily 
Oil diet, hygiene, etc.

MADE-IN TEXAS EXHIBIT

EDUCATIONAL EXHIBIT 

LIVE STOCK SHOW 

AGRICULTURAL EXHIBIT 

AUTOMOBILE SHOW

CONCRETE-ON FARM EXHIBIT AND DEMONSTRATION 

BAND MUSIC GALORE

Scotch  H igh lan der Hand, fo r ty  m usicians; K w in g ’s Z ou ave Band in con- 
ee rt and exh ib ition  d r ills ; Jam ison C oncert Band, fo r ty  m usicians; I'a u l 
lln i't is  Concert Band, fo r ty  m usic ians; tw o  C n ited  S la te s  A rm y  Bands.

THE COLISEUM ATTRACTIONS

H a ve  Im ,-n seh-i ted from  the le-st ta len t in the country D a ily  en ter- 
ta in i::em s. uu-ul and in s triim eiita l music.

T h e re  w ill Im- suim t ilin g  do ing  e v e ry  hour and m inute o f  th e  s ix teen  
days. D en  t n iss the grea test o f a ll T e x a s  fa irs.

POPULAR RAILROAD RATES FROM ALL POINTS IN 
THE SOUTHWEST

lioinid-ti'i|i fates for ilio entire l-',-iir. special tlii-.c-day rates 
and tin- tisiial iioliday rates

DON T FAIL TO VISIT THE FAIR 

W. H. STRATTON, Secretary W. I. YOFP, President

Knt5»vt'f*u ("if., at M l T«1»or, Uct. J5. 24 
He r ir „  at Oct 24. J*

VV«,.H’l.nd Oir., at karMwhv, Oct 5‘». 51.
rft l>ctroit. O rt. 51. Nuv 1. 

L ^ tk v . ' l c  I ' r . .  at I.-l*vrt>, Nov. t>. 7 
M iKen ie Cir.. at Rvibel. N v » 7. < 
P o r «u  (* 'f  . at B.. N o t 1.5. 14.
\veTT 4'tr, at Ly<ha. Nov. 4’J, 21.

W BRYA.N. P E

Creek District-Fourth Round.
• ICct I.)

->ai>uM>a Cir.. at H.,i Kt»ck. < October 27, J4 
Kucliee MlS^iun. Nov. 7.

The Con.imttt*e vii:| n:eet at N r «
Nov. io.

________  T. h. RtMiKKTji, P. E

She man District— Fourth RouaJ 
k ollutAviilc atid licga. 4t Ethel, Oct. 25. 74. 
Lilot <>ote. at pilot Grove, (k t. 39. 51 
Pc»ul*.-*to and P etion. at Prrttun. Nov. fc, *.

ller and <iuid©n»i!le, ai Sadler Nav. 7, f  
Sherman Cir., at IV.end*” ip. N w . 15, 14. 
Van AUtvne Sta., Nuv. 14. 15. 
llow t Ctr.. at Home, Nuv. 29. 21.

E. G. MOOD, f  fe.

SALE OF UNALLOTTED LANDS AND 
SURFACE OF SEGREGATED COAL 
AND ASPHALT LAND AREA BE 
LONGING TO THE CHOCTAW AND 
CHICKASAW TRIBES. EASTERN 
OKLAHOMA

Sulphur Spring* District—PourA Round.
( omo. at Como, Oct- 25. 24.
.'‘ulpi'ur S(>ringa Sta., Oct. 24. 2S.
>«;.ltillo and Weaver, at Weaver, Oct. 5U, 51. 
Mt. Vtmoa Sta., Oct. 31, Nov. 1.
Pac:!0 Gap and Ben Franklin, at B. F . Nov 

4. 7.
I s.ke ('leek. at V#»v ▼ •
Klondike, at Good's Chapel. Nov 15. 14. 
R-iiy Splines, at Shook's Chai>e!. Nov. 17. 
\OHclI. at Pecan. Nov. 20. 21.
'“u t̂'hnr Bluff. Nov 24.
W'imi«.^ro Sta., Nov. 27, 24.
Brasbe.ir, at Wrashear. Nov. 28, 29.

R C. HICKS. P. E.

BY THE
UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT.

Itrre i! D irtnct*-Faur.b Kouad 
Mahaiik Mis., at Ma't3a*.k. Oct. 25* 24.
Kem]i a*i’l i»cckn. at Hecker. Oct. 5U. 51. 
Linio Mis,, al Nuv. 6. 7.
x-uiry Cir., at Warsaw. Nuv. 13, 14 
Kaufman Su., g |< t ii, Nov. 14.
Ckisholiu CiT.. ai Cbisholm, Nov. 2*. 21.
tiailand Sta.. Nov. Jl. 22.
tiutchras and W iPner. at Hutchins. .Nov 27.

I asvastcr S-a., 11 a m-, Nov. 2H.V f. CGGFt a ^

DENVER
S.'jtuache. Oct. 31.
Cedar Hill* Nov. 4. 
flora V'tsta, N#v. L  
Farmioirton, Nov. 7.
Artt'C. Xov. 7 < might)
Beulah. Nov. 14.
Gardner. Nov. 41.
Pueblo* Nov. 4$,

ROBERT E. DICKENSON' P t. 
iro t  E. Idth Ave.. Denver, Col,

There will l»e avlJ at prP-lic auction to th# 
liighrst bidder at ditTerent ra:lri>a>i t>t̂ »tiitt in 
Ibe (  lioctaw and ChKka^at» Nation^ m East 
erti Oklaliorna, from lanuaiy 3. 19lo. lo Ian- 
u.iry 51. r*Ir>, mclusive, 51.7<hi ,k uf’ 
allmied lands and lh4.HrK) acres .>f the au; 
|ai-» of tlie Kgicgite.i coil in.l i-j,: .n  l.n.l. 
belonging to the CluK.taw and CL*ckasaa 
trilirs of Indians, «t fn»t lcs» tian tie  ap
praised value No ikerson can j-u’ chase mo;# 
than U»0 <crcs of agi cuUu'al Uni, n.>r nioie 
than 64U acres of grazing Lnd. Kesidcrce on 
land not reijuire«l. Itufs can l»e -u >itmted in 
f*cr-t>n or !>y mad acconip;*! led by a ceUlDed 
check or bank draft for Jc'# of *ti:e amount 
of the bid. Terms on -ale of surface of 
coal and asphalt lands J5r; cash, 25'» within 
one year, an«i balance within two yeais t:um 
dale of sale: and tcinis of sale of una’lotrcl 
lands, 25'̂ * in ca^b at time of saie atni bal
ance in three e«iual annual tnstalltncnts <-f 
25*lt each, (layable :n one. two anti three yeats 
from date of sale: all deferte«i I'ayti.ent* to 
dranr 5% intetest |>er annum frum date of 
sale. Only the surface of the aevieK«ie<l c*»al 
and asphalt land a'ca will stiM. C e Ci<a1 
and asphalt tin<)erlytng Iteing res«*rve«l. exc«-t'i 
where the de-^riptive circular states that the 
coal and asphalt nn lerlying will l>e sold wit'  ̂
the surface. The entire estate in the unaJ- 
loned lands will lie sold without re^e:vatma. 
Where houses or other valuable imiirtivementA, 
not including fenemg and tillage are btcated 
on the surface of the coal and a.-phalt !an U, 
the same will he sold with the land at not less 
than tlie comtdned appraiseil value, imjnove- 
ments to be pai>l for m full at time of sale. 
The right it reserved to reiect any and all 
bids. For ma]*s snd full printed intormatioa, 
communicate with the Su;*eiintendcnt (or th« 
Fiva Civilized Tribes, Muskogee, Oklahoma.

CATO  SCLI.S.
Csaaaisaaiaacr af Indian Affaira.

i
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unul’ l f  to walk and ia conflned to hU 
iK'd at tht> rcHidewt* of his daughter, 
Mrs. M. M. liarrett. :>15 Star Street, 
ttak Cliff. The attending physician 
IS unable to determine now whether 
he will ever be able to walk again. 
The .\dvocale sympathizes with Bro. 
Adams in bis apidiention and pra.vs 
for his recovery

■
We have an invitation from lir. and 

.Mrs. C. I. Holt to attend the marriage 
of their daughter, lamka, to Sir 
Claude Terry on the morning of 
Wednesday, October 27, 1»15, at 7 
o'cloi'k, .Methodist Church, Big 
Spring. Texas. We wish the young 
eoiiple murh happiness

m
Dr. John >1. .tioore. Secretary of 

Home .Missions, preached Sunday at 
Commerce. Texas, for Key. R. F. 
Bryant. On his arrival in Dallas he 
went to the preachers’ meeting. After 
that Brother Wright prepared him to 
deliver an S. .M. message to the 
Herman .Mission Conference. He went 
home with Brother Bensabaugh and 
after lunch went to see the new mis
sion in Sunset. Then back to the 
Publishing House, where he met the 
Texas Social Service Commission. 
After that Brother Sensabaugh took 
him to see his other mission points. 
He is rushed with matters, but would 
have us to know that he is always 
interested in the Texas Christian Ad
vocate and appreciates its great work. 
He left Dallas .Monday night for San 
.Antonio to spend Wednesday and 
Thursday at Ucrman .Mission (Tonfer- 
ence and tho rest of the week at Texas 
.Mexican Mission at Cmpus Cbristl. 
From there he goes on Monday to SL 
lANiis. where he is to speak at the 
Forward Movement Conference of ' 
.Missouri. He is on the go much. His 
work is growing rapidly and his du
ties multiply.

TEMPLO METODISTA. C'>RPU8 CHRItTl.
Tomorrow, October 22, Bishop Warren A Candler 

wilt call to order the Texas Mexican Mission Om 
fcrence. This heroic hand on the border will receive 
Bishop Candler with an enthusiasm he docs not 
often meet, even in the older conferences. Our faith 
ful friend. Frank Onderdnnk. and that consccrateii 
rAallas girl. Miss Norwood Wynn, will he an rvi 
deuce of the sacrifice and heroism that made the 
eotiferrnoe Bishop Candler n«>w meets face to face

OUR CHURCH NEWS
Bishop Nuelson, now in the United 

States, but having his Episcopal resi
dence in Germany, wisely reluses to 
lecture on the war in Europe

Holston I'onferenee pastors report
ed at the si'Ksion of the conference 
more than IV.ouit additions to the 
Church during the year Just closed

it is a fact worthy oi comment 
that .Mrs. N. J. .MrC<>no* il, mother of 
Bishop .McConnell, has been elected 
a lay delegate to the General Confer
ence by the Northi ist Ohii Confer
ence

says "Banqueting Christianity Is 
not apt to be a very spiritual type of 
religion, and when it expends its 
energies in the banquets it has little 
for the real work that religiona peo
ple should do."

In China now for the first lime 
I7ihi walled cities are open to Ihe 
missionary, and fifteen of these are 
to be speedily occupied by graduates 
of ShangtuDg I'niversity, some of 
th'-m having surrendered good gov- 
erument position.-i to lake up this 
Christian service

l>ur three coufereuces in .Missouri 
report a total increase in membership 
lor the year of this being the
largest gain in uiany years. The net 
gam last year in .viissouri was less 
than bob.

According to tiguns given in the 
t'resbyK-rian by Rev. Charles Ernest 
Siott. Ihe latest religious census of 
Tokyo Ijapani I'niversity shows that 
ui Msiii students r.isw are agnostics, 
l.'.ifi atheisiw. fUi uncertain and sixty 
Christian

The Government lliinau ui the 
Census dealing with the statistics of 
religious IxMlies. gives an interesting 
ac'-oiini of a religions denomination 
in this country which is almost ex- 
timt. It is ■•'The Two-Seed-in-the- 
Spirit i’redestinalion Baptists." They 
have thirty-five ministers, fifty-five 
churches. 7.'>1 cuiiimunicatiis and a 
total Church property valued at

Th> movement to federate Ihe 
Christian Churches in India has taken 
on fresh interest after some mon'bs 
of quiei. The movement looks to Ihe 
uliim.iie union of the Churches in 
that country. The I'resbyterians and 
.Methodists in IbfUi blocked the plan 
of federation becaus*- no provision in 
the then proposed plan was made for 
the transfer of members from one 
•Iciioniinution to the other. That part 
of the plan has been revised and the 
objectionable feature has been taken 
oil!

Rev. < harles Slelzb. widely known 
111 this country as a Christian work
er, is credited with saving in an ad
dress at Winona Lake, not long ago, 
this: "Speeches and sandwiches
have killed the brotberbood move
ment in tho Churches. The brother
hoods have literallv dug their graves 
with their teeth. Instead of being in
spired with .Mazzini's call. 'Come and 
suffer.' they were fooled by tho swan 
song of ‘Come and eat’ ”  There may 
he more In what Dr. Stelzle says than 
some of us are at first disposed to 
think. The Wesleyan Advocate aptly

OUR COUNTRY’S CALL FOR TH t 
YOUNa

(Fubllsbed by Request.i
Many voices are calling for oui 

young people. The voice of pleasure 
saya. Leave learuing, virtue, every
thing that Interferes, and follow me. 
Wisdom calls, to othera. saying. Get 
learning and you will have all that 
is needfuL There are home calls and 
foreign calls, sounding new nnd 
strange, but very insistent comes tho 
call of tho Church. The Church really 
wants our young people, with all thoir 
beauty, fraabness and adaptability, 
and wants them not as ornaments, 
but for service.

What can the young folks do? some 
of the elders will ask. la It not boat 
for them to sit quietly by and let us 
manage thingsT Thia might be all 
right if young iieople were made to 
sit quietly, but they are not. Their 
abounding life and energy must have 
some outlet, and If it is not given 
over to the Church It will surely be 
us«d somewhere else.

Besides, we are only going back to 
first principles when we begin to train. 
IHd not God call Samuel, and did It 
not lake Ell to interpret the call, even 
when Samuel bad been dedicated to 
God i>efore his birth and had lived in 
the temple since he was a bnhyT

God has always wanted the youth 
tor his work, but the Church has fail
ed to make the call clear and plain. 
We stand now at the parting of the 
ws.vs. The world, with all its allure- 
nienis, waits with open arms urging 
the youth of our own Church to en- 
Jo.v life by desecrating the Sabbath 
by auto trips, to wear out their bodies 
and make a mock of modesty in tho 
sensuous dances of the hour. World
ly amusements are more enticing, 
more reckless and more sinful than 
ever in the history of our country. 
Yet in tempting gnlae, with siren 
voices, they rail oar youth. The voice 
of the Church besido these la indood 
the still small voice. But It Is the 
message this voice has that we want 
to bring yon. We offer you plensnra 
—the pleasure of right-living, right- 
thinking, right principles for all tima. 
No man or woman can ever be tmly 
great who leaves God out of bla or her 
life, and the earlier we tnrn over to htni 
the ordering of onr beings the earlier 
We may get to work for him and his 
children.

The yonth of onr country communi
ties are needed right nt home. Whnt 
ran we do for them? What do tkoy

nSV. D. M A C Q N I 
CaetorMc* N«M

know of missions, of the polity of their 
Church? What are they getting from 
thoir Sunday Schools, with their poor 
equipment and untralnad teacbera? 
FlrsL wa can see that they are aag- 
plied with Uteratare. W# can aa^  
them good magazines and papers, and 
the splendid rellgloau literature » jg -  
Plied by onr Board. Wa can by teat 
and persistence get them to taho one 
of our excellent atndy conrae books. 
Then tho Sunday School. O bow 
teachers are needed who will enthaae 
ihoae whom they toach and make vital 
the tact that we are all to be wH- 
nessea, beginning at Jerusalem! How 
much brighter the Uvoo of all could 
bo made If the law of aorvice was un
derstood and lived! Our teacben 
should be educated and we must now 
educate oar youth for the teachers of 
the future.

The need bars, as at so many otbor
points. Is n teschsr, wise, tactful and 
firm, who ma Impart and enthuse. 
How OUT Church could use young 
people eo trained. What a blessing 
they would provs on the tanas and 
ranches. How sasy It would bo tar 
tho smaller boys and glrla to bo work
ers. "Ws awn of sarth have hers the 
stuff of Puradlse. Wo have enough! 
We need no other things to bsild tho 
stairs into the aafnlfllled.’*

What of our country's call to tho 
foreignorr They come hoping for n 
fortaae or possibly freedom and a 
living wage, bat I ksHevs that they 
soon long for onr comforts, education 
and religion. Aro wo giving tt ta 
these yonag folks as wa sboaldT What 
of oar MexlcaaaT Ws talk of tho 
brotherhood of amn aad the Fsibsr- 
hood of God. Tbssa brtght-sysd yoaths 
of Maxicaa towns kavs minds rsady 
to ho tsngbL souls randy to ha sarad 
and thehr Inffsence npon their eldmu 
would bo tncslcnlsble if we would 
only do our duty. Lot’s orgaatao elasaeo 
for study, gat tksm to tsach ns and 
sa them. Let’s get each other’s rtow- 
pohits. help them ta attain their f

aad at the nma time ndraaea that 
Ideal to somsthlng mere worthy s ( n 
kindly and meet sakappy peopto.

Tbaro In tho negro. I langhod n 
fow years aps when the yaaag gM  
who woaked tor mo toM mo she 
aeplred to trovel, aod srao Ured of tho 
waahtnk and wao going to qnlL and 
quit she did. hat I dM not laagh whoa 
a few moatbs lalsr I Isamed she bad 
goaa astray. Ptoasare, yootk aad Ufo 
eallsd bar as It calls bar whits bIb- 
isra, bat with no msaaa of gratlfyiag 
these aataral desires aad no ualoiog. 
her Ufo was rulasd. Cao wa sot show 
ibess yoaag segross the boaaiy of a 
claaa life, with cleaa hodisa. boosoty 
and tnitbrnlaeao. making of them not 
a msaaca. hat a working dnaa dealrod 
by alL sot hscaass they are cksap, bat 
hMasa they are trustworthy? We 
knew from history that no mors loynl 
psopl# sTsr Uvsd.

AVhen ws rsallas that Christ disd 
sot tor as aleae. bat tor ovary aatloa 
aad color, and that wo aro an iadsed 
brothers, ws cso help him to tksss 
iblogs which ars really his. If ws 
want oar yoaag people to kror aad 
answer this call for serriee. and bring 
Into tho work tbsir courage, optimism, 
clearer vIs Iob aad enurageous hearts, 
ws mast begin to trslB In ibe bou»e. 
t'rftrdoa says: ‘'Tho spirit of the parent 
Is tbs spirit of-the boBie. The way 
to train the child Is to train yoaraelf. 
What you ars ha will be. If your 
bauds era morally dirty, kla Ufa will 
ha stained by tbs boms handling be 
gate If be la to ebay bis mother, he 
mnst krealbe la from hlo sMHhar a 
spirit of ohedlence. Tho spirit of 
dlsohedlenco la year heart to God, of 
fallara to obey, of preferring year owe 
way to God’s way. will ha breathed la 
by year child as sarely as be breathes 
tbs air laio his hmes. Ws mast be 
In our heart what w# would have our 
child ha la bla llto." O tatbers and 
mothers. Isn’t this n ssrlsas thought!

Wa mast ha sinesra. wa muat-ba 
good. If wo maka oar chUdrea what 
they should and may ha.

Wo mast aducats reUgloasly. By 
this aloua can tba calls to sar yoaag 
be answared. Wa must aaalat tbs 
growth of tho soal toward Ood. Wa 
must rscogalM that tba body Is tbs 
temple of the Holy Spirit. Aleo rec- 
ogalxe that right thoughts, right eoa- 
dact and right feelings toward Ood, 
We must eomblse this religious train
ing with general education aad fit our 
voutb not only for the world to oome, 
hat for this world.

Wo must be like Zeebartah aad 
Elisabeth of old—coosider our chil
dren as real gtfls from Ood. Give 
them good OBvIroumcai. and la as for 
as we rsa good heredity. We, like 
them, should be righteous people, 
living blamsisas lives. guidlBg our 
steps by all Ibe rommandmeais and 
ordinances of the Ix>rd. We mast feel 
H our sscrrd duty to train our chil
dren, and they. Ilkis John, wlU grow up 
with a hatred of sin sad a pusstou fur 
rIghtsoBsneas and have a definite mls- 
»h>n In the world.

"A partaorshlp with God Is SMitber- 
hood:

What strength, wbai purity, what 
self-coairol!

What lavs, what wisdom shall behms 
to her

Who helps Ood tasblon as Immor
tal soal!”

So. my friends, you wUI sou that It 
Is ap to you to make the aaswer to 
this call of oar country to Ihe young 
the right one. Upon you rests the 
tralslag of our youth. .Nothing ran 
ever take Ibe plaee of home tralulag. 
It any Bapplesaent and add to It. hat 
It rannot lay the toundatloe. Wa 
must work and pray and train, then 
leave rssniis with Bat we need
not fear resells If the training Is 
properly done. Our youth will an- 
swsr the eatls by saving the world.

“Before as Ns the bills sanlit with 
premise

Fairer folfinsMats Ibas the past 
coaid know.

New growth of soal. aew leadings of 
Ike Spirit

And all Ihs glad surprises Ood win 
show.”

MRS. JOK MKHRITT

IT’S HARD fiOMITIMffg
To begin over 
To tak# advkw.
To he unaelflah 
To admit arror.
To fare a saesr.
To be charitable.
To be roBsIdenits 
To cadsre sucesas 
To keep oa trying 
Tb avoid mlatikee.
To ho a clean man 
To obey conactence 
To hoep oat of a rm.
To forgive and forget 
To maintain a high standard 
To shoulder deserved blame.
To subdue an unruly tamper.
T » recognise the silver Unlng. 
Yo smlls In the foee of adversity. 
But H always pays, ffslsetsd

it OEHTSRY

iRriai Bible Secieli
H

IN OKNKRAL.
Held strictly to lu  first work, 

the rtrralailoa of tho Serlptarss 
wliboat sole or commaaL

Beea a hood of aally betweea 
rhrtstlan Charches.

Grasled Seriplares to aU people 
wtiboai deaiHnlaaiioaal dlscrirol- 
nailoa.

Kept down Ihe price of Bibies 
by seniag at cost or below east.

IN ANtRICA.
DUiribaied BiMes through everj 

pnasIMe chaanel — ladividaala. 
rbsrrbes. Sunday SchfXtIs. Socie
ties. Ilosplials. RvaageUsts. MIs- 
skmaries. etc.

Sought out the poor, the Igno
rant. Ibe nntaoght, prisoners, 
strangers, travelers tho forgot- 
ten nillUona.

Given the Ameiirsa Indians 
Scriptures ia 12 Isagnsges.

Provided for soldiers and sail
ors in war and peace.

Cared for the colored peopir by 
a Special Ageecy.

Clrculalcd Scriptures ia all laa 
guagea. providlag thus for mll- 
Itoas of immigraaia

Circulated thousands of Bibles 
for Ibe miad In 3 systems—Lise 
I^ ler. Potni Print and Braille.

ErstsMisbed * Home Dislribu-
tlsK Accsclcs with headquarters
la prinetpal cities.

Issued in tho t’uHed States 
gfi.gfitt.Mta Srriptnrea

ABROAD.
RstaMisiH-d 12 Forstgn Axeu- 

cles—In Latin America, the Turk 
ish Empire, the Far Bssf. amt the 
Pbilippliie Islamls.

Aided iranslatlofi or revistoa of 
Ihe Scriptures in xe or more Ian 
snages.

ItfMind Forelcn Mlaskio So, i>- 
tics more eloaeiy together. uiMler 
girding their wciik.

Cooperated with other 
Stielelles iaiernalloaally

Issued in Poreiss |jm>ls 
•sm Srriptnres.

■

WILL YOU HCLP IN THIS 
ORKAT WORK?

For lileralure amt partieulu.-' 
urRe

■EV. X  vl. ■§MEN,
Apancy Secretary

I3w4 Cotiinteree St., nsllss. Texas

T h a t N «w  S ong  B o o k

HERALD
FB Tg P R U H  L i r a  IN TO  CHORCH 

MUSIC.

no O TH h ll n O O R O M  CASTH  H A l 
SUCH A C O LLgC T IO R  A T  SUCH A 
PgIC k.
PrtawA i .  n «a ,s  ^  tasesS Msw. 

■KMO POn XAH PLk.

PniCht IIXM a «l |2C.m Str ksaSreS
ALSO

Tkfifi* Pfii

In Enqil M m  im|ri
PRICES: t i s m  sag N s.m  s s r -------1"

ROBERT H. COLEMAN,
DALLAS, TEXAS.

•» MJ price? .Na Bat why 
Ibe ImpUratlon? How often has the 
^ c e  for retataing peace beea too 
t ^ l y  paid? Our own wUI at aay price 
la Ibe real danger line. ’Thy will bs 
*sie ’’ Is Ibe true aolvest of peraoual 

The price of Ood ■ 
wUI Is the aanctlficailoa of our own 
to His. satll we becoate partakers of 
the divine nalsre.—-Sxchange.

Tba .Advocate Is sarely helpful and 
tosplrtng. I rejoice to yoar great suc
cess. t am pretty sure the thirty- 
seven snhscribers on my work win nil 
bo paid by roaferenre. I shall be glad 
lo look after them. A L  CONNER 

Hanvills. Tsaas


